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(True Humanism I
| Is Christlike, |
I Pontiff Says I

CHRISTMAS MASS was celebrated by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m. on the Feast of the
Nativity in the Cathedral where the prelate urged the faithful to allow the message of Christ to enter
their hearts and to regard all men as their brothers. See additional photos and story on Page 2.

BY PATRICK RILEY
(NC News Service)

VATICAN CITY - On
Christmas Day Pope Paul VI,
answering those who would
make Christmas a celebra-
tion of man's independence
from God, warned that a
Christless humanism cannot
be a true humanism.

Speaking to a crowd of
about 100,000 persons
gathered in St. Peter's square
for his Christmas blessing,
the Pope also called for an
extension of the Vietnam
Christmas truce in hopes that
it would "result in the end in
an honorable reconciliation."
But even as he spoke, reports
of renewed fighting arrived
from Vietnam.

For the first time since
his election in 1963, Pope Paul
omitted a customary Christ-
mas message that in other
years had been put on tele-
vision tape, recorded for
radio and released to news

agencies well in advance of
the day of delivery itself. In
compensation, his speech at
St. Peter's square was some-
what lengthened.

This speech to the crowds
was the final act of Pope
Paul's Christinas, which be-
gan at midnight with Mass in
the Sistine Chapel for diplo-
mats accredited to the Holy
See, took up again at 8 a.m.
with Mass celebrated in a
ramshackle chapel for the
people in one of Rome's worst
slums, and then concluded
with a latemorning Mass in
St. Peter's Basilica and the
subsequent talk to the
crowds.

In that talk, Pope Paul
observed that many "wish for
a Godless Christ, indeed a
Christless man," although
they want man to enjoy
' ' c e r t a i n s u p e r l a t i v e
characteristics conferred on
him by Christ." Among such
Christ-conferred charac-

(Continued on Page 28)

Development Fund Drive Opens Jan.5
Construction of new pro-

jects and maintenance of
existing facilities in the field
of welfare throughout the
eight counties of the Arch-
diocese of Miami will be the
focus of the 1970 Annual

BISHOP JOHN J. FITZPATRICK

MICHAEL O'NEIL

Bishop's Charities Drive
which opens Monday, Jan. 5
during a kick-off dinner at
the Sheraton-Four Ambassa-
dors Hotel.

Bishop John J. Fitz-
patrick will be assisting
Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll in bringing the mes-
sage of this year's campaign
to the people of the Archdio-
cese at a series of regional
dinners scheduled to be held
in January and February at
various locations in South
Florida.

In announcing the goals of
this year's drive, Archbishop
Carroll emphasized that "It
has become increasingly ap-
parent that the obligation is
present in maintaining the
existing facilities that have
been erected in past years
through the development
fund."

Father John J. Nevins,
administrator, St. Lawrence
Church, North Miami Beach,
is the Archbishop's Personal
Representative and Coordina-
tor for the campaign, which
has its goal the sum of
$1,750,000.

Philip D. Lewis, K.S.G.,
St. Juliana parish, West Palm
Beach, serves as general
chairman; and Michael
O'Neil, Corpus Christi par-
ish, vice-chairman.

Co-chairmen are Joseph
M. Fitzgerald, Miami;
Robert E. Hansen, Fort Laud-
erdale; Leo Haskins, Jr., Key

1 970 ABCD is discussed by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll with Philip D. Lewis, K.S.G., general chair-
man, center; and Father John J. Nevins, Assistant Archdiocesan Director of Catholic Charities and Co-
ordinator of the campaign which opens Jan. 5.

West; and Edward Oates,
Naples.

Donations to this year's
campaign will be used to
expand the social services
now available at the five re-
gional offices of the Archdio-
cesan Catholic Welfare Bu-
reau; for the provision of
nursing home facilities for

(Continued on Page 28)
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World Peace and Brotherhood
AreThemes Stressed In Homilies

Peace ihrasgteiit the
world and brotherhood among
men was the message which
ke> noted Christmas Masses
celebrated ii» the Archdiocese
af Miami

Speaking to an overflew
-r*.«ngregation daring il a m.
Mass on Christmas Day is the
Cathedral . Archbishop
Coternan F . Ca r ro l l
emphasized that the cele-
bration of the birth of Chris!
must be a forceful reminder
that true peace mast begin
in the "Hearts of eaeh
individual.

"We arc racists, and la
lie sense is mMek I am osiag
tie wmi." tfee Arebbislwp
said. "2 we are sot, we
sbeeli be: sot is the way is
which it is pefalariy used to-
day , tat is the seas* that we
all beloag iuadametrtally to
tie race of mas, t te bamaa
race. TMs sfe«M be oar
spriBg&oard for approaching
and solving t i e great
proWems which confront as
today-tfce problems of
poverty, of hatred and at dis-
regard for the basic digaity of
hamaa life."

The Archbishop of Miami
declared that such problems
will only begin to be truly
solved when we allow the
message of Christ to enter in-
to our own hearts and we
start to regard all met! as air
brothers.

"Christ came to offer
salvation to ail men-and when
•we accept that one fact, then
we can look at every
inhabitant of this world as a
co-sharer in a common
humanity and we can start to
look at bis needs and be
moved to do something about
item." Archbishop Carroll
stated.

Dsrisg PoBtHIeai Mass
wMefe fae celebrated lor
prisoners confined at the
Baie Coanty Jail. Bishop
John J. FiJzpatrlcfc reminded
She congregation in the jail
chapel tltai Christ's birth did
» t automatically bring peace
and justice, kindness and love
into the world.

"Oar celebration of
Christmas." the prelate
pointed oat. "will not bring
these things into our world
now unless we allow Christ to
use oar minds and hearts and
bodies, for it is possible for
the world to come to a knowl-
edge of Christ only be seeing
Him in os.

"Unless we make the
.quest for justice and
Christian love a personal
one." Bishop Fitzpatrick
counseled, "we are only
hindering Christ's efforts.
The spirit of Christmas would
last longer if we took time
every day to let those with
whom we live and work know
that we are happy that they
exist and are part of our
Christian lives."

Meanwhile, agricultural
farm workers in South Dade
County participated in Mid-
night Mass celebrated by
Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh.
Episcopal Vicar for the
Spanish-Speaking Popele, in
St. Ann Church, Naranja.

"My presence here this
Christinas night as Episcopal
Vicar to Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll is a testimony to
the concern that the Church
has for those on the land,"
Msgr. said in Ms homily.
"Your presence here is a sign

of the universality of the
Cfeareb and a remiader that
Christ became Man to save
all men, rich and poor, Mack
asd white, and that we are all
brothers ia the Cbarets auder
the Fatherhood of God."

Msgr. Walsh announced
at the request of Falher Jose
Paz, pastor, that beginning on

New Year s a Mas>
offered in English on Sunda> -
so thsi lbt?<e who speas
English may participate
more fully in ike Hs/;\
Sacrifice

Later on Chn^rr.is Da\
Msgr Walsh *aj the cele-
brant of another Ma'> a: Jh??
chapel of Our Lady

Chan:.. sr.e '»f xhv p
shnrie wf.:ch «:7. fc-e bjtJt fcj
Cuban rc-f JErt>

faemg offered i- * -pevja. «av
for ;ho*e ;r. k'uta «;:.-• are pr-r
vented c< pr;*.-r v*̂ j> ••••

ihe.r

OiRtSTMAS MASS was celebrated by ArchMshe
Carrsli, sfaovra rnitetinq Carfte<lfoJ, l#Hi- Aljov*. Ms§
&rf«s WoJsis offered Midnight Moss in St. Aaa Chttrei
HsrEfija,

aadthefanh Kf>?'- - -* -•»•* -J1* >r«j4i?-:

ry cfcapel i-1 J >>xnb--'I "Our f j - s i*; prater tr
the £as!fc J! ;JW fj&a- Chnstma- M-er ftalsfet ,

She f 3;th wh:-'h :he Cabs;: »-\: «*-

esile M«r ^3;.-"n tin* Ms-- -. ;-"her &?.-. *-
;se i»r>: men JI < -: A. «K a fr*

Traditional Custom Observed By Cuban ReKigees fn Chapet,

Plans For Key West Center
KEY WEST - Plans for a

proposed youth center to be
built on the grounds of Mary
Immaculate High School
were out-lined during a recent
meeting of the Lions Club by
Sister Susan Taggart high
school principal.

Appealing for the club's
support in the undertaking.
Sister Susan explained that

such a center would provide a
place for youth to enjoy their
own type of music, and enjoy
programs designed for them

'"The purpose of the
center will be to have it open
evenings with study sessions
and tutoring, as well as week-
end dances. "Sister said-
emphasizing that the Sisters in Key West 10 help with
of the Holy Names had project."

volunteered la serve as super-
visors

Wish resard to the in-
creased use of drugs by youth,
the nan said. 'We can't
guarantee that the youth
center will solve it but ii we
save only 15 from it. it will be
worth the effort. We extern!
this opportunity to all of you

this

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publieorton

Second-class postage paid al
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates; $5.00 a year; Foreign,
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Miami. FJs, 33138.

Money For Your Church
Money For Your Group!

Starting January 1 Cftarg-It of Florida will make cash
contributions to religious and non-profit groups.

Telephone General Manager Robert J Brocrtey
NOW — to learn how your -group can collect.
BROWARD: 525-8296 DADE: « 5 - 5 « l
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Van OrsdeVs is Miami's

most recommended

funeral senice
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ir-twe srduit u>R«rais !nor. anyone in fjasje
Counsy . . and posies, savings sfeweiejsssi
o*s So i$>« iatr.iliKs we serve.

Finest facilities_Yan Gssdef's Ji«asrti!»jJ
ehope^j provide Bve'ryth.ng tsm.mdmS for
comfort az>& reverent dignity. ^ | | cissp^is
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Fines? xervice.no conpfopt'te >**if|5 a«»l'
ay,Ourlwsf service -afwsys-ra «v*rfone-
regordless of she amount sp»nt—tend ws
guaraniee our service.

Personal attenrioo — our staff Srcined fo
personally kamiie every problem, no mortter
haw difficult; every deroi}, no moSrer how
sreoli.

Freedom of choice—every fomiiy moy se-
lect o service price within iheir means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
any of our funerals—no questions are asked
-anti we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quofity, cost
tess at Van 0rsde!"s-an(3 hove for over 25
years. All of our caskels ore suitable for
church funerals.

We offer oil fomiiies a choice of over 60
different coskers, with the fines! of funer-
a! service and facilities . . . complete in
every detail, from S16S-522S-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Boric! Vaults from $520-
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

i\
MORTUARIES

Norths.ae,. 3333 H,E. 2nd Ave, 373-5757
Coroi Cobles, 4600 S.tf.Sth St 443-1641
Grotigny Hooa, 770 N.W. M9th St. . . . . . . 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th S« . 221-8181
Trocy-Yan Orsdfel, 2046 W. Ffcgier 642-5262
HiaieaH-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave. . . . . 887-2675
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State Aid Efforts Emphasize
Crisis In Private Education

As the new year began,
the crisis in private education
was spotlighted by strong
appeals for favorable legisla-
tive action on state aid in
states such as Maryland,
Illinois. Iowa and Minnesota.

Both elected officials and
others ga\ i their support in
these states. Others are
experied to join m similar
efforts in other states far up-
coming Legislative sessions.

Support k-r an aid-to-
cducaiion hill in an upcoming
-•essUm :•£ the Maryland
"i:giMature grew daring the
rase week as e:ght more
seleeates joined 42 others
"A ho are sponsoring the
measure.

That is a Iktle more than
e-third of the 142 state
iegates.

Earlier, the State Aid
Group for Education (SAGE*.,
an organization » Mch is pssb-

tag the bffl. warned repre-
sentatives at 7a Baltimore
arcbdtocesaa parish "actkra
committees'* that tbe bill will
fail unless Catholics are pre-
pared to take every action
necessary.

The hill asks for a
minimum of $12 million worth
of secular services annually
to be financed out of general
funds.

IT. Illinois. Lt. Gov. Paui
Simon, a lap-rankmff
Democrat, has endorsed
state aid IO nunpublic educa-
tion.

His backing, coupled with
Republican Guv. Richard B.
Oeiivie's commitment to
state aid. gives a bipartisan
thrust :o a statewide
campaign for such aid

Like Ogilvie. Simon
favors legiaiation simiiar to
that passed in Pennsylvania

Moves To Ease
Abortion Assailed

Attempts 10 liberalize •
anti-abortion laws came
under attack in two states.
Virginia and New Jersey, this
week.

Bishop John J. Russel! of
Richmond, Va. .
characterised a proposal to
relax Virginia's 120-year-old
antt-abcrtjon law as -ajKUher
step to depreciate the general
mcra; standards in a society
which already condones
pornography, easy divorce
violence asrf live weakening <rf
family life "

The proposal also was
criiicsssed by the iwo-j ear-old
Virginia Socieiv far Human
Life -VSHL*. Alex H.
Williams Jr. of Richard.
VSHL presideai. said Use
proposal ' i&rtares al: logic
and saci." a-orf added ii is
••uuerty impossible" to
justify "the conclusions
reached on ihe basis of facts
am assumptions detailed" in
the recommends too

Wattona said the VSHL
will figis agalsst I be proposal
wftfc "p«Uhe aherat i tes"
wises $be state legblawre
sessions apeff Jaa- 34.

Ir. New Jersey, tbe chair-
man of a state sbsruoa stsdy
CEHnmisstos area1 severe
criticism tram the New
Jersey Right to Life
Committee.

t>r Edwut Palmer, chair-
man oi She executive
committee of the xnierfastfe
group, cha rged tha i
Asserabhinat) Wdiiaxn M

Crane is "'trying io foist upon
toe people of New Jersey a
hastily-drafted, one-man
report.'" Crane is chainraa of
a nine-member commission
established by the legislature
in 1968.

The Virpwia Advisory
Legislative Council -VSLC-.
in a SS-page report .
recommended that the ISTfi
legislature broaden the aati-
abortics law to permit
abortjorj if the physical t-r
mental feeath of the expectani
raotSjer t? in danger: if tfcere
is mk tlw child will he bam
witte physical or menlai-
de(ects. asal if t ie pregnancy
results treen rape or nicest

Bishop Ruse)! addressed
his criticism to each of the
three areas si t te proposed
relaxation ca the law

He saW itere k a "
body af competes!"

medical ass} psychiatric

advances la med t r s
Ei&ke it ertremety

t, U sasc impMs&te, for
a plrysSrfas ts }ast% as afe«--
tkw ta save tbe life ar
physical heat* sf tbe
VMtber." He tsM "ab&rii&&
C&BB*H lie regarded as a
mesas si avertis^ great peril
ts Ute mestjd feeaMa sf a

aaai thai, as tbe
k may lead is

as^ mere
mcatal aiaj emeti&asal

and Ohio which gives funds
For the purchase of services.

A plan for state aid to
private schools under which
parents who send their
children to parochial schools
would benefit from a tax re-
fund was proposed by a
Catholic school board in
Waterloo. Iowa.

The so-called Waterloo
pian would return 50 cents of
an individual's lax dolloar to
a private county school board
to be used to pa> salaries of
lay teachers teaching secular
subjects In parochial schools
and to purchase educational
improvements such as visual
aids and textbooks.

Another plan is being
coordinated by the Iowa
Catholic onference. directed
toward obtaining substantial
state aid to pay "ay teacher
salaries in private schools.
This proposal, which includes
a tentative bill to be intro-
duced in the state legiaia-
tore, has been presented to
the bishops of the state for
approval. It is similar to tbe
Pennsylvaaia and Ohio laws.

In Madison. Vis., a
tegtslative committee voted
indefinite postponement of a
private school aid bill. It
would have provided S8
million in 1970-71 lo aid
Wisconsin private schools in
the cost of secular courses.

Coadjutor Archbishop
Leo C Bvrae explained m
Minnesota the need for stale
aid to Si Paul and
Minnespoiss arcbdsocesar
sefcoois and ea'.ied for
conuiced wb>oi support
from UieCatkohciaity

"Ail of y« ?i-oa!d continue
to vrork far Cast&He educa-
UoTt and stand behind :t." he
said 'This ts especially true
darisg this critical time when
far-reacfcjng deeissors by tbe
iegtslature »UI alfec: ali of
osr sefce^ss. pabhc and
parochiai."

The seed Its avd reseits
Urns, a move wiiMs arch-
«t£«ce&aa schftols toward
smaller classes, combitted
wish a decreasing ^raber rf

eii^iwas teachers
she ^abse^test seed ts

idre mcare laj ias£r«ctors at
higher salaries, the Arch-
hl&feep exp-iaiaed.

OE the t^posi^e s;de. the
Detroit Assoctanon c>f
Laymen, which opp«es state
aid in oonpubhc scfcools. has
sccsued the Detroit Arch-

by Michigan Gov. William G.
Miliiken, including $1 billion
for state school aid. Part of
that would be S25 million for
nonpublic schools.

In New York, an "agree-
ment" between the State
Council of Catholic School
Superintendents and public
f-chool officials In five cities
to seek ways of finding pubiic
?upport for nonpubiic schools
was sharply criticized by a
spokesman for the American
Jewish Congress, the Public
Education Association and
:he United Parent? Associa-
tions

They charge the public
-ehooi officials with "an
attempt U> circumvent the
will of the people of New
York State, who over-
whelmingly rejected a pro-
posed new state constitution
in 1967 that would have
eliminated the ban on state
aid to nonpublic schools.'"

CHRIS7S BIRTHPLACE - Waiting for iheir Chrisimas to
come, fwo Arab youngsters si! in a iitfered Manger
Square in Bethlehem where the Church of the Nativity
rests on the iroditionoi birthplace of Christ.

Florida Bishops Also Given Posts

Abp. Carroll Appointed
On National Committees

u."ii '-f Sir ;?,-£

ir-, B--i5.tr,-'

diocese "blactoia for
xbal many Csifeohc

schools may fcave to close
because of serisHss f:sancui

refotinAJS
program has bees

Archbishop Coleman F. -•«.« ft.-M^\.
1 has been named a

member ut two key commit-
tees at the National Confer-
ence of Catholic Bishops, ac-
cording to an announcement
triads by Bishop Joseph 1.
Bemardin. executive seen-
tary of the XCCB

" At the same time Bishop
Bemardm also revealed that
three ether Florida bishops
had also been appointed to
serve on NCCB committees
effective Dec. 22.

The Archbishop of
Miami, who already serves as
chairman of the U.S. Bishops'
Committee for Latin Ameri-
ca, has been designated a
member of tbe Boundaries of
Dioceses and Provinces Com-
mittee and the Nominanon ui
Bishops Committee.

Bishop Charles B
McLaughim of St. Petersburg
was named a member of the
committee for Men Reli-
gtoas: and Blshî s Wiiham D
Borders of Orlando, the Com-
mittee for Ecumenical and a,{,
In-terreligicms Affairs and the ~Jr.
Committee for Priestly For-
mation.

Bishop John J. Fitz-
patrick of Miami was named
a member of the Committee
ior Liaason with Priesss. Reii-
g:c«5 and Laity
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Courses Scheduled In Adult Education
A schedule of courses and

centers for a continuing adult
religious education program
has bees annoanced fay the
Department of Adult Educa-
tion of the Archdiocese of
Miami. Ii wiJl be held in four
areas.

The centers, courses and
times are as follows:

8ROWARD
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS

HIGH SCHOOL, Ft. Lauder-
daie My Faith - My Child's
Faith. 5iew Trends in Church
and Theology. Marriage —_

Catholic Style, 1970. 8 to JO
p.m.. Sundays. Jan 11 lo Feb.
22. Teachers: Father Joseph
Denoison, Father John
McCormick and Father
James Moriar ity.

ST. STEPHEN SCHOOL.
West Hollywood — Freedom.
Conscience, Moraiiiy, - 8 lo 10
p.m.. Tuesdays, Jan. 13 to
Feb. 24. Teacher: Father
Joseph Carney.

ST. MATTHEW
SCHOOL, HaUandale — My
Church — Yesterday and
Today. 8 to 19 p.m.. - Sundays.
Jan. "ll to Feb. 22. Teacher:

Father James Flavin.
NORTH BABE

VISITATION. Miami -
lutrodweiion to Scripture.
Christian Living: Morality
and Religious Psychology.
7:30 p.m Tuesdays, siaruag
Jan. 6. Teachers. Miss
Juanita Monlcya. Father
Veraon Lasgford ami Sis!«r
Eva Maria. O.L.V.M.

IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION, Htaleah -
Gospel of St. Maitbew.
Liturgy: Life and Worship.
Jesus: God Man. and Forma-
tion of a Christian. 7:30 p.m..

y siartisf Jan. 7.
Teacbtrs- Sister Dcaald
Marie. I.H.M., Sister
Maureen Edward, I H.M..
Father Eeisert Bathe. O P..
asd Sister Mary Amu, &M,

NOTRE DAME
ACADEMY. Miami — intro-
duction ts Scripture. A New

of the Ctrarch asd
ss Psychology. 7:30

p.m - Wednesdays, sunisg
4an t Teacbers: Father
James Kisicki. Brestier
Michael Dadlsry sM Sister
Eva Mans, OL.V.M.

EAST COAST
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

Bikers Seacfe — C&rtsuas
Living 3B& L«'jrg> sud
Cemmoaity. 8 p m . Thurs-
days, srtarissg Jas. 22

THE CEKACLE,
— Hie Generation Gap.
Liturgy and Commtuiuy and
In t ro i s c t t o s to New
TssusEesi, 8 p.in., Tuesdays,
starting Fd>. 26.

SOUTH DABE
ST. THOMAS. Miamt -

iBtrodtici ios so

Fasth.
fy aad

Isiro«liictt-io to Old
Tej tamesi - 8 p.m.,
Wednesday. Jat H !O 25.
TeAcfecrs Fatfeer Da^d
Psjsctr Ststsr Mary Edss,
0 L V M . Miss Ard«

v sad Faetter

ASSUMPTION
ACAOEMV.M«ro! -

duct:oc » Sacred Scrip-ture

p m . Ttarsdays. Jan 15 to
Fee ^6 Teaeners. Sssier
Mary Edra. O L V M - afaS

THE FIRST show-
ing of a model
oi rite shrine to
Our Lady of
Charity, patreo-
ness of Cwtw, ^i j?"
was mode 5«*i*- v££&

Hospital Aides
Coll Off Strike g S g S; J-i;

ST. ACGVST1SE, Miami
iveT?j*y *wdents •••niy- —

day ert the sit#of ^
the shrine on ffce "
ground* of W et> ;
cy Hospital
chrf ect Joseph
BenJioa
right.

MEMPHIS. Ter.n
-SC- - S:r;ksrjE -r
members Vv'-c-d ".«> eni •.;
12-week •
their jote a*

•̂ S Ht-spiJa! here Thv>

the

t* Few 3 :;t Msrch i t

Fowr Locations Are 0@sIgnq.fecl

Religion Teachers Workshops Set

seems far ,
front settled H*>?pua: »
offstiais said snais-Hy the
strikers *Fs>«id: be rehired oniy
to fill vacancies

Bishop Ouncfe <H» several
occasions fe«s propa>eo
nretls^ijoti assi rensmded
Catholic sociaHeacbings
hold rights oi workers ?-?i
isnionize and bargain coilec- 5

Workshops are being times and topics are as
offered for religion teachers follows:
In both Catholic schools and h'OETH BADE
parish CCD schools of Notre Dame Academy,
religion la four locations in Jan. 17, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m..
t t e Archdiocese of Miami. "Religious Education in

. The locations, dates. Today's Society," about
SMHMMMMKHMMMMHt

student

Christian Awareness
Weeks Are Listed

Additional Christian Awareness Week programs
have been scheduled in fo«r areas of the Archdiocese
of Miami.

They are the opening phase of an overall adult re-
ligions education program which began this year in
the Archdiocese.

The sites and starting dates are as follows:
NORTH BADE

Corpus Christi. Jan. 11; St. Michael. Jan. 18; St.
Dominic, Jan. 2S: St. James, Feb. I; St. Patrick. Feb.
8; St. Vincent de Paul, Feb. 15; St. Francis de Sales.
Feb. 22; St. Joseph and St. Mary Magdalen, March 1;
St. Lawrence, March 8, and St. Mary's Cathedral.
March 15.

BEOWARD
Blessed Sacrament and St. Helen, Jan. 11; St.

Anthony, Jan. 18; St. Sebastian, Jan. 25; St. Coleman
and St. Andrew, Feb. 15; St. Ambrose, Feb. 22; St.
Paul the Apostle, March 1 and St. Gabriel. March 15.

EAST COAST

Sacred Heart, Lake Worth, Jan. 18; Holy Spirit,
Jan. 25; St. Mark, Feb. 1; St. Vincent Ferrer," Feb. 8;
St. Lucy. Feb. 8; St. Joan of Arc, Feb. 15, and
Ascension, Feb. 15.

SOUTH DADE

Christ the King, Jan. 5; Sacred Heart, Jan. 12; St.
Louis and St. Richard, Jan. 19, and Holy Rosary, Jan.
26.

formation el iue
through scripture, g
the realities oi'iife, Christian
Maturity and the adolescent.
Primary Grades; Faith ami
the Child. Intermediate
Grades: Faith. Community
and Responsibllitj. Janisr
High: Perseobood and the
Pre-Adolescent. Senior High:
A Program for Youth.?.
Specific areas of interest:
Paren ta l Involvemeat.
Penance: Conversion awl
Reconciliation. Eucharist.

SOUTH BABE
Site to be aaaotiaced, Jan.

31, 1 to 5 p.m.. "The Student
and the Christian Mystery.*"
Lecture: Contemporary
approaches to religions
education. Primary Grades:
Religious experiences awi

i School Fund
| Squeeze .Cited
| PORTLAND. Ore. -
I {NO — A year long study of
5 Catholic education in the
= Portland archdiocese has con-
i eluded that Church schools \
5 here are "squeezed between
i limited financial resources-
1 and the necessity for sub-
1 stantial increases in faculty-
S compensation, .improved
1 facilities and the need for ex-
= tending the apostsiate."
| "If no action is taken."
1 the study warned, "the issue
I may well become not one of
I improving quality and
i services, but rather one of
•I survival ."

approaches to the primary
grade chiid Intermediate
Grades Cresuve dramatics
in religious education today
Junior High: Tfceme and
community approaches to
religious education. Senior
High: The use of film media
in religious education

BROWARB
St. Coleman. Jan. 17. S:.|

Thomas Aqauias High School. t
Jan. 24. and NalivUv. Jan. 3Lj
• • G ro w; h in Faich.'" Lectures • J
Growth in FaiJa am ase of;
audio-vtsuals in religwus*
edacaliofs. FiJm. recordii^s.
art-work in reijgioas educa-
tion.

EASTCOAST
St. Joseph. Stuart. Jan.;

24 Feb 21 and March 14. Tbej
Cenacie Retreat Hou<e.
Lantsna. Jan 3!., Feb 2S a.td
March 22

Rev Aberaatftv and ih«
<Hher tninaters were confused
here usder tndictmest>
returned in connection with
Sise rec-ent Memphis
boycotts

PHQHE- UK 5-8511 \£

PAN AM
PLATING
COMPANY

OoW Plsfing of Religious Articles

See "D.-ci" Blake*
98 H.E. 73rd St. PL 7-/621

: t ? m & . DltEON BQULBaRD

Check into it
ilember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

K^JCrsI Reserve System, Florida national Group

Suppose
we send you
a check #
for a change!

We'll do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent}

55 5.3 4.8

65 7.0 6.0

75 10.0 8.3

VM
The Csthofic Ctnucft Extension Society of the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60605
Dear Father*: P'.ease send me snfofmatson on your Extension Annuity Pian
and your Life fncome Plan. 1 understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and m\\ entail no obiigatfcm whatever.

my birthcJate

name (Mr./Mre./Mtss)

address

sex

(please print)

c h y " state zip cod«
• Please send me a booklet describing the work of Extension Society.
Q OR, pSeose semJ me a toeklet on Extension Volunteers,
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Gotd%ddi
Each of eight young women from South Florida presented a

red rose to the Archbishop of Miami as a symbol of loyalty and
devotion to charity during the Sixth Annual Presentation Ball last
Sunday evening at the Indian Creek Country Club.

Receiving the traditional gold medal which bears the crest of
the Archdiocese of Miami in recognition of their charitable
endeavors and exceptional scholastic records were the Misses
Elizabeth Bravo. St. Joseph parish. Miami Beach: Shaun Dillon.
Assumption parish. Pompano Beach: Kathleen Korge, SS. Peter
and Paul parish.: Paulette Marie Lewis. St. Juliana parish. West
Palm Beach: Patrice Nagel. St. Paul the Apostle parish. Light-
house Point: Kathryn Renick. St. James parish. North Miami:
Mary Ellen Verdon. Little Flower parish. Coral Gables: and
Maria Zambrana. Epiphany parish. South Miami.

Presentees and their escorts, parents, and guests danced to
the music of Peter Duehin.

RECEIVING THE frwHSonol gold msdol from
Coleman F. Carrol! is Pdrice Hagsi.

Eight presentee* for Ms* f
Snrffc Antiuoi Presentefem I
Ball were from left" Shoun ;
Dillon, Paute-t+e l*wts. Merry 5

Elien V&rdon, Kathryn Ren- ;
lot, Pcfrke Nogel, KeHileen
Korge, Mario Zarniarano f

and Elhobeih Brovo.

COMING THtOUGH the areWoy e*e&Hs<f by her \a-
ther, PhVnp D. le*U, K.S.G.. « Pog!#He Lewis, sn« ol eigh*
girls «ha were presented So ArcMsisKojj Carroll.

CITIZENS
INVESTMENT

PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

fT*m* Deposit, Open Accounts)

AT

Per Annum

AT

Per Annum

CH0054 THE

DEPOSIT OF S 1,000 OR mQm

* AD&nriONAL DEPOSITS OF SI0=0 Oft
MOSE AT ANY TIME.

• mwstssr PAID IIOM DAY OF otmm.

* WHOS OH DS*OSfT 90 OA¥S OS MOtf.
AS of rm fmsj DA* of ANY QWASIW,
MAY m wiTHotAvm eutiMG im f«ST
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SAMK MOST

W NATIONAL
W€ST

4 Svsts *«. J at £1 S. Fao.

for him
75# A WEEK

A RUN DOWN SHACK
MALNUTRITION

DEATH

A RAISE IN SALARY?
A COLOR TV?
A NEW CAR?

COMTIMOED IGMORANCE
GRAOOATION?
•RETIREMENT?

Won't p share some
ofpurakiidaiia?

Send your sacrifice - large or small - toria\
Thank you!

THE SOCIETY mm
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Events O H 9 6 9
Teach A Lesson
For Year Ahead

The roie of a. Christian in a world whifh ail u*>
often seems filled with "the fateful expend'"'' <•!
Cferistless humanism" was the theme of Pope Poa; Vis
Christmas -menage this year.

And. looking to the events of today and the
tenor of the modern world, one can easily see rhe
reason for the Holy Father's concern:

*Tfae heartbreaking conflict in Nigeria goes un with
thousands of persons starving to death in a world which
enjoys abundance never before known.

*The war In ¥ietnam — in spite of peace negotia-
tions in progress is Paris — still rages with heart-
breaking loss to taaireds of families whose sons serve
in the armies.

•In the Middle East — where Bethlehem lies — un-
rest between Arab and Israeli mars the peace of the
land where the first Christmas was proclaimed.

•Dissatisfaction, unrest, dissent and confusion ap-
pear to reign in a world beset by tears, pain and

Can We Clear The Table With One Shot?

However, while the Pontiff was concerned, he was
also hopeful that men across the world would realize
"True taiBaaisn mast he Christian. As our first duty.
As our supreme interest, * *

He reminded the peoples of the earth, grimiy and
soberly, that "People today talk of humanism. They
consider it the modern term in which Christianity finds
its resolution. They woold wish today (Christmas Day i
to be the celebration of the birth of man, not thai of the
Word made flesh, not that of Jesus come to us as a
savior, teacher, brother, but that of man saved by
himself, of man progressing by his own wisdom and
strength, of man as his own principle and end.'

Indeed, what a sad principle and end that
"Cbristless humanism" would be the Pope warned.
'"Without Christ there is not true humanism A brief
reflection on what the history of yesterday and today
teaches as would be enough to convince-us that human
vitues. developed without the Christian char ism. can
degenerate into their contradictory vices.**

Mao "making himself a giant without a spiritual.
Christian animation, collapses under his own weight.
he lacks the moral strength which makes him reaily a
man," Pope Paul recalled.

Tte Pontiff offered, however a certain and sure-
hope for man — so caught up in a world which moves so
quickly and often so confusingiy — He offered the
meaningful life examined in the light of Christianity.
He offered the opportunity "to rejoice in Christ's birth
as though in their own birth to a new. true and eternal
life, communicated to us by Him."

On Christmas, the Holy Father offered a message
that is valid throughoat the year. He offered a gift
which keeps giving as it has given since the birth of
Jesus. He offered the happiness of "those who can
accept it (Christianity) without reservations, and who
long to possess it in its fullness."
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Trufft Of Jhe Matter

Purpose Of Changes Is To Restore

To Us A Sense Of Community a

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
The new changes in the Liturgy about JO be pre-

sented to us, as well as those now familiar after
several years, cannot be rightly underload snless we
know why such a fuss is being made today about the
idea of community. Frequently we hear 'Jtase who are
impatient with She change? lamer.:. 'Everything i$
community this, comma rut y that"' And in a senjse this
is true.

The Second Vatican C'.-'dml harped on I he com-
munity aspect of Christian iw.rg. and the Church vtll
not Set us forget aboa; it -:>-*• 3r . :• need nzi he a<
disturbing as some have fca;:d ;: For -.r.e tbtrsa what
the Church is doing is nti new by sr.v n:ear.s Sr.e as
trying to restore a concept of early t*hr;5:;ar.s'.> •HTGICJ:
in the passage of the centu: e* so:'.. *•;
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So what is a Christian cornnvjnlly" One in which
we live with the consciousness of Jesus Chrtss xr.
ourselves and at the same time w:;h the awareness A
His presence in those around us It is simple enough to
state. It is so difficult lo prat-ace

It mast be learned first arotrad the altar because
it is the Sacrifice of the Mass which creates aud
renews the community - Christ in us, Christ in otters.
Here we should renew the realization that ever? man
is my brother, God is my Father, and I am responsible
to some degree, BO matter -who 1 am, for the nell
being of others, even though thej may be total strang-
ers or enemies.

Even before the recent emphasis on community,
the reality of Christ within as was taught constantly.
As children when we heard the first ideas about grace,
the most satisfying understanding gradually came
with the thought it meant God within us. the indwell-
ing of the Holy Spirit. This stayed with most of us who
had a good religious education, although perhaps in a
fuzzy manner.

However it was the other half of the comnroBlty
eoncept which dogged us - Christ in others. So easy to
say, so difficult to accept. Occasionally meeting a
person who seemed to radiate goodness, one was re-
minded of Christ in others. But who could find Him in.
the uncouth and boisterous, in the hippie and the pros-
titute, in the raciapy despised and the socially ig-
nored, in the homosexual and the grafter, in the
traitor and the murderer?

Yet it is Christian teaching that Jesus is at work
in those around as, eves in the so-called anlikely ones.
Lately the Sunday liturgy jolted HS again with the re-

mlasier thai i&ere is Oae is yonr mMst *fbem yes de
set reeegtai&e. We are so* ased to feefetog for Ckrist la
sifters, eves tfcsagk we leave iteard m ibeasasd rimes
ia*i He teemffised, Himself vhk tl*e scsm of the earth
tries He saM. "wfcateer yea do 10 any o€ these my
teas* breijtarea, yea *» aaia Me. '*

Tfeere cas be i» widespread io.e of neighbor
among Christians ever taiifl. then :h:s se.ije of cotT!-
muotty is regasned We have not :-ad u I: has been
lacking even when we «ere abc«: : « m ̂ st :rr.p-3rtant
master of cisr spiciiuzl We. nair.eiy. a: Mass Even
today mass Christians ĉ sme U= ch"'ch <;rj Sundav w::h
hardjy a gia.-are aE Use others gcir-z 'r.rousit tbe &~vr cr
s»ju.ig before teem They nia> r
huraired nmes bat suSJ not kr.̂ w
.ess ifte»r problems

Durinfi ifce Mass it is posers it *., r«*-.e h
people prayjeg alon*. as :t each hai j;i? .
each bejns jfciracui; of oiher* \r.: '--i
gathered %b$re as meinberf .A 'be fi~::-:-. •
ose conunoiuty wf Chnst. brother^ ;r.:srii«
each others' berfens, watch :»ike e-"?e»-: ̂
army Ever, at Cocunnnjon srsr.e i'nere j * i
sense uf brolherfc-xxJ as we share tre b-<v ~A «.'hr:st

How. dW we get ihis way? What caused Ibe drastic
chaisges, siace we are assared that Christiaas for
ceatsries ii^ed sa rsiimate commnnitj life? There
are maa> explaaatioas. sll of tbem rooted is histori-
cal matters «&icb toOneoced Chris Han Ih ing.

Cer$a:nZy ome ot ihe great £aci-~r? wa? the Anan
heresy which denied ;haS Christ was God. Ar. aroused
Church defined solemnly ihe divinity ..-5 Chxin sr.d
laaght H 50 thoroughly aiid iinpress:veJy :ha: erad-jal-
ly the bumamty of Christ began to be uverl«x?k«i The
very fact that God became man, had a n^her ani
foster father, lived in a neighborhood, worked with
His hands, got hangry and ured and sleepy was not
emphasized lest His divinity be forgot ten

The result was that Christ became identified to a
great extent with the God beyond the stars, the unap-
proachable one. and slowly there arsse a barrier
between Jesus of the Gospels and his followers.
Historians tell us that even the architecture reflected -
this, since she altar was then put away from the peo-
ple, a strange language was retained and the priest of-
fered the Mass with his back to the worshippers, as if
they were there by special concession.

The Mass, i&ea, for all Its greatoess became to
many a kisci of dialogue between the priest and God
witfc ttase is Cbarch seraqj as spectators, rarely as
partieipaBts.

It follows that when the warm, human Christ of
the Gospels and the early Church became removed
from the people, the faithful tended to withdraw into
themselves, each to his own particular form of pray-
er at Mass. They became isolated cells before the
Eucharist, instead of a living community, learning
from Christ present in them that He was also present
in others.

It is this concept that the Church is trying to
restore.

Cardinal Gushing Raps Nixon Mid-East Policy
BOSTON — (NCi — evaluated by Israeli leaders expressed "continuing pro-

Biehard Cardinal Cushing of as dangerous appeasement of found concern."!
Boston asserted "that lasting the Arab states.
peace in the Middle East is The Nixon policy,
achievable only by face-to- ISecretary of the State launched in mid-October.
face negotiations between the William P. Rogers defended calls for Virtually complete refugees within three months
Arab states and Israel." the Nixon policies in a two- withdrawal by Israel from after a peace agreement.

The cardinal's assertion hour meeting in Washington territories occupied since the Cardinal Cushing said
came in a statement sharply with a 14-member delegation 1967 six-day war in return for "the return of the Jews to the
critical of President Nixon's of American Jewish leaders, negotiated, bindins oeace Promha** !,and ronstitut^

Jordan: a unified Jerusalem
under joint IsraeH-Jordanian
control and a commitment by
Israel to accept an un-
specified number of Arab

negotiated, binding peace
newly proposed Middle East At the conclusion of the commitments from the
policy, which has been session, the delegation United Arab Republic

Promised Land constitutes
the answer to the prayers of

and generations of people."
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ByKIMLAHSEN

Tbe sod of ibe -rioleoce-paeked
fused wtih a call to prayer by Pope Paul
VI ami other relgkws leaders far Woriil
Peace Day as the N'w Year dawned and
the new deeaie began.

There is aneeriainty aboet tiie 1979s
— hat there always is hope.

War made great strides daring the
"60s. The civil war In Vietnam tarsed into
a dark nightmare, fertiug United Stales
prestige. The Middle East crisis flared as
Arabs and Israelis tare at each other. And
more tbas a issIJios Biafran dakfrea
starved to death tsecaase of ibe seemingly
eadiess civil war in >»ig€oa.

Ttoese major wars have bees marked
with cruel atrocities- Americans a«£ Viet
Cong aifte have slaughter**! iaeaeest
Vietnamese Arabs* bosses have bees
destroyed And help tos bees largeij
raised ta tie effort to ssre BMras cbtt-

Ties ihere hawe btea "vorcpottaf"
wars m Se«E& America and eiher areas of
Asia

Wtele war was $aaks^| great gams
staring the past eteeaie, inajer efforts
toward peace were beiag horn sM msav
flourish 8i tie apconui^ deeadie. Pap*
Paul declared JB the 'SOs that tisere stank!
be a© jtwre war KJS utteraaces nugbt be
heeded <fea^ the *7is

Tte events ot £he last decade caused
ifte estaWtstecsai of lie Dnrisioe of World
Jasijce a«t Peace at due t'otted States
Catholic Cooieresee Orfaarart at I$6i.
the divisisB is still at Urn beg twang *f
layi^ Ae i»eessarj- groeadwerti for a
more pescefal wsrW-

Hs esahSsteftet fslowol
ti^ by P^» Paal VI oC tbe
€«mmiss*ee lor Staiies os World Jssaee
aai Peace a a decree issseS Jsa. S, 1SK.
Msgir. J<*^^ Gr^nM^a. a ^iest of ffee
DkKcse of Afeea^feis, La., m s^aei
pemsaseat &ecreia.rj'of sJie efiniBi.issjoa

GrsoMiliati saW at list taise
sanssswi mil ̂ > tie

to ^ e i» tale ta i

internatkHtal organizations that
have lids as their goal. In a statement
issued t Jau. 15,1967»at the c«*clusion of
tbe cfflsniisiQn's first plenary session in
Vatican City, it «as stated that tbe
commjsskm was "desigeetf to repr«ent
la concrete form tbe preseiwe of the
Ctarcii is ositeinporarv socieiv."

In &e Umted States, t&e USOC
ixkiskm prsgaotes tfc^e goals. Msgr-
Marvia Bsiieioo. als> a priest erf the
Ateaafria Piocei». was samei to bead
tfee committee 's secretar ia t to

Ideas for peace were not ioaovated faj- tbe
l^3C dftisase. bat gwen a helpii^ haai.
The ideas WmM Jastke and Peace tteiped
to «le*ei«9> dara^ tbe past decade may
we© became accepted rensedies » lae
war-

T&roagii ibe efferts «f aot only World
Jastiee and Peace, l»t«f attst^ak

Haas «bj®«i«3B gai*edl wsw status is t&e
< ^ k tet^ peace doisoa-

peace aiawst as

^ g peace, the
t*S aod SmiA gg*mmaem& tiaattf sat

» UK aiost ikctHng acfear arms,
whkfe fcave tbe capabilrty of <ie$trayifig

A l if sat decked, aad PrsskieBi
«iia«ed lite use of gems warfare

by AaMricaa fortes.
World Ja^iee and Peaee offsciais

iav* a» iiQ5*o®s that Vbev alone are goir^
to caase peace Bat Ifeev see as their
swtbe«» goal Ifeas of caas i^ penile to
see other ISIHMK ts s differeal way tfcan
they tare is tbe past AttiladtsaJ cfeai^ss
maJt tbe w«* of ths, dwisian- U

to s e r e as a catalylical, rather

WMie mm ABSi&siad J M worid seers
i te last ^ s ^ l e tbe peace efforts

a«l that issrtifyiflg s c e ^
we! talce the Mnsebglit & r i ^ the

rffesals say
t ie fsestieit «f nEfeaqr wffl A^iisate

tl« "M*. T te j « 1 try oot to be
bat also- will attempt to 3%-osdl

aj» ts indeed, immy

far
port *
ittjns gr*w mm-e ant!
fe h g

•dk-toifesd fey the ¥*s*nafn wo-r.

PEACE IN THE 70s?
Pope Paul Sparks Hope
As Prayer Opens Decade

MANY TIMES dtrrwj his years as Pope, Pawl V} has caiied lor peace in ihis troubled
rid, on appeal which is repeated by Jive Pontiff os another decode begins.

"70s to be a most crucial decade. If peace
does not coiae to the fore in the next 10
years, there may be BO 1980S to look
forward to.

The Division of World Justice and
Peace looks to tbe next decade with
uncertainty, tat with a sense of hope. It is
optimistic that many options will be
opened before masiciad. One option, on
the pessimistic side, is that of self-
destruction. But Ibe division forsees
many options for life, too. and that is
where tbe optimism blooms.

Tbe division, during tbe next decade,
•will attempt to set a framework where
man ca« see those options. Draft eounsel-
isg by tbe Church will become more
prominent. Jlationai sovereignity will be
iiader more questioning. Better use of tbe
worifef $ natoral resources will be empha-
sized. M an eeiiHieakral movement
between the secular and tmt-secuisar will
gala HMHOesterB just as ecumenism
among churches thrived during the past
decade.

IMfcTTiJE scenes J*eve be-
eowwe commonplace across
f he cownfiryside of Vietnam.
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World-Wide Church Events Reviewed
By BILL RING

tNC NewsS«rvkei
The biggest Catholic

news of the year was the
Syuffl <rf Bishops heW jn
Ranie in October. The syaod.
history-making in itself, led
to the establishment of a per-
naaaesf synod, aad is ex-
pected to have a profound in-
fluence oa the strueiare of the
Ctmrclt in the iatare.

It was a year of aamercMS
important Catl«jiic news
stories, many of them highly
encouraging, ts»t some of

Osera carrying
ante.

There «rer*. for example.
Pope Paal VI's trisas to
Switzerlandi as i is Bgsuda;
lite exfjaastea of the Own* ta
(be United Stales through ttte
a&taien of Otree oew dio-
ceses; the eaae8i«tt«Si of Si
Jstie Biiliart. littMrastotTf
fooa&ress of t te Sisters sf
Sotre Basse de NSBWB1;
estafetiste»e»t. of Caawi*-
Haty See ^ptttcaftk- «*»-
tkws; die saeuranni meet-
ings at UK tJ.S- Mslwifps tn

HowfiML. TfSUr suit
mgtee. O.C.; t ie ac
ateeiiig fcetweee etaa
fjixix Sssvtet B»$si3 sj
IIS. isSl. Lsafe,

time lugis si <f JfiBijSI
sfas is the U.S.. max
dsrfise is t ie mmrnb
eeswerts. priests aei Us
relif i«ss fife. M the ;
es4. P®§e Psal. speafe

62 t K

• aB-
Csttt-
fcei a
er ef
neat
pssr's
isf ia

It was &e yew, »», itet
saw t&e mstks m ssrib l«e*e

Q r f ^ Boma «f Prsfst-
C»s;^rfiw^ia- awl retires'
Stsbsp Ttessas- Ws<te- S.M ,
wi» defied iafsajiess iB*v3<l«r5
^artsg sl« terk WsM War II
4 ^ * ifce f*»s^r. If «as lie
ye&T %b& asirsaasts erf Apoiks
I I ssal *#«*» I f laaiferf en lae

*a«r of

January
ITnresi flared in Newark.

Washington, Chicago. Cleve-
land, as small groups e!
priests and laity leveled
"racism" charges against
heads of the Sees..--Wash-
ington's Patrick Cardinal
O'Blyie and New York's
Archbishop Terence J. Cooie
participated in religious riles
at suauguratioR of President
Nison, Vice Prs ideal
Agnew...Dr. Clarence C.
Walton. 53. a Columbia U.
dean appointed first lay pres-
ides! of Catholic University
of A m e r i c a . Wash-
ington...Pope Paul VI con-
secrated 12 bishops, inetading
f oar Americans... Father
Vincent R. Capodanno, 38,
Sf .ML, Navy chaplain killed in
Vietnam in 1967. postimmous-
ly awarded Medal of Honor,
nation's highest heroism
a w a r d . . .Gov. George
SojBBey, MicMgaa, ieavtug
office to become U.S. Sec-
retary of Housiog, Urbaa
Developnent, arged closing
paroeMal schools, leaving
secular edueatioB to
state.-U.S.-Latiii American
problems aired by I.CMO dele-
gates at sixth annual Cathalic
Inte-American Co operation
Program tCICOPi meeting in
New York...

February
Firm stand fay Notre

Dame U. president Father
Theodore Hestergh. C.S.C..
threatening suspension, ex-
pulsion, civil prosecution
against students, faculty
members for disruptive
campus demonstrations
praised by President
Nixon...Survey by New York
firm among 231 priests
indicated obligatory celibacy
major cause of priesthood
defections...Nationwide NC
News Service survey re-
flected numerous Catholic
school closings, mergers be-
caase of financial crises;
showed agreement state aid
is crucial for continued opera-
tions...Catholics, Protestants,
Orthodox formed statewide
Texas Conference of
•Churches—Pope's Ash Wed-
nesday radio address opened
U.S. school students phase of
1969 U.S. Catholic Overseas
Aid Fund Appeal...Moon
orbiting U.S. astronaut Frank
Borman v i s i t ed Pope...
Father James Groppi,
Milwaukee civil rights
activitist, fined $506, given 2-
year probation in lieu of 8-
month jail sentence on resist-

ing arrest charge in August,
1969. open housing demon-
stration... Gustavo Cardinal
Testa. 82. former prefect of
Congregation for the Eastern
Church, died in Vatican City.

March
Pope Paul named 35 new

cardinals, including Arch-
bishops John F. Bearden,
Detroit: Terence J. Ccwke.
New York; John J. Carberry.
St. Louis, aad Bishop John J.
Wright. Pittsburgh.., Presi-
dent Nixon visited Pope
Paul... Anglican Primate
Archbishop H.H. Clark oT
Canada said he saw no objec-
tion in proposed Canada-
Vatican diplomatic ties...As-
sociate Justice William J.
Brennan, J r . . of U.S.
Supreme Court, named for
University of Notre Dame's
1969 Laetare Medal...Pope
Paul mourned death of form-
er President Dwigbt D.
Eisenhower ... Francis
X. Kenneily, Red Bank, N J . .
elected chairman at first
meeting SO-member Lay Ad-
visory council of U.S. Cath-
olic Conference in Wash-
ington...Four priests, nan.
among 9 arrested is anti-war
demonstration at Dow Chem-
ical Co. office. Washington.
B.C....

April
Pope Paul installed 33

new cardinals, bringing col-
lege to record high of !34
members, and established
three new Vatican of-
fices...U.S. bishops* spring
meeting in Houston. Tex., re-
affirmed priestly celibacy.
discussed marriage court
problems. Catholic education
crisis, race relations and
decision-making process ...
Pope announced he :would
attend 50th anniversary
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Labor
Organization meeting, visit
World Council of Churches
headquarters in Geneva,
Switzerland, in June ...
Newark, N.J., Catholic high
school teachers staged week-
long strike before settling
contract dispute ... National
Council of Catholic Men
convention in St. Louis
e lec ted Daniel M.
McCormick, Newark, N.J.,
president: heard address by
Maurice Cardinal Roy of
Quebec ... National Black
Catholic Clergy Caucus
meeting in New Orleans
voted establishment of a
national office as No. 1 aim ...
Pope Paul established
Byzantine Ruthenian Diocese
of Parma, Ohio, and raised
Pittsburgh diocese to arch-
episcopal status with See city
in Munhall, Pa.

. • - - » - .

President Nixon and Pope
Paul Vi are shown as they
conferred during the Chief
Executive's visit f

May

can.

Bishop James P. Shannon
resigned as auxiliary bishop
of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis... 1969 Official Cath-
olic Directory reported
47,873,238 U.S.* Catholics,
y e a r ' s i n c r e a s e of
404,905... John Cardinal
Wright named prefect of Con-
gregation for the Clergy.

-• Death: Josef Cardinal

U U - ! — £ - — — . . . . . * • - . , • -•**,

Armed British To*nmie$ in B-rifosi, N«rif*»rn Ir»-
lond, keep on eye on o borbwd wire harrleodm
in a Catftolk reeighborhoo-d during Oc*ob«r. h
was one- of few Foil outbreaks.Mostoltfee world's
reitgious leaders appealed for p&ace Jn Northern
Ireland a* w*lf as for rscogmlioo of Catholic
rights.

Mrs. ftelfe C Wtikitsoo
ia a Pnsteslaist service in
Eisdkrcn. N.Y . Pspe Paai
etdfed p«ac? raisssoa to
Uganda where fee csntersed 12
bishops, strove va:n3y ••? end
Nigersa-Bsaf ra c*.'«:l
war" The Pc-pe appealed %o
nbetikm fa-:*sor:5 :c North-
ern Ireiawi Jo avo;d r;v:i
war .PEenoR:canh:erarrhy
^sfjerrfed Falhc Salvadw
Frecsesln icr ^ritjsf contr'v
verstal haA ~'My Thurch
Sle^s" !9S5 Ltturgica! Week
be3d is Milwaukee, disavowed
by arcfcsUocesajj of-
ficials.* .Labor Day Statement
sf USCC Division stf Urban
LMe sr^ed Cum £ it cotdtotii
castses <if poverty, s^- raereJy
affect. «ta!e Canadian bish-
ops st3fcesi*&i la&dsd "isgw
po?r€r" ol emwfeOe deprived.

The pcrtho* ol the Vietnam war n drtsmo&ed as
a trooper of i e 101st Arborne Dniuon attwnpfe
!o save the f'tfe of a baddy wounded ot Apbic
near fhe taofion border. The year brovghi with-
drawal of tons of thou»ar«ii of troops by Pres-
ident Nbton.

Beran. SO. exiled arebbisop of
Prague, Czechoslovakia, jn
Rome...Removal of Sts.
Chr i s tophe r , Ursu la .
Nicholas. George. Barbara
and others from the universal
liturgical calendar eaases
wide furor St. Bona-
venture < N.Y.I University
banned from campus militant
Students for Democratic
Society...Disorder broke out
in Milwaukee court when 12
— five priests, a Brother, six
laymen — of "Milwaukee 14"
found guilty of charges in
September, 1968, raid on draft
office...Foor priests japed
with Dr. Ralph Abernathy,
Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference head, in
Charleston, S.C., while dem-
onstrating in hospital workers
strike.

June
Pope Paul visited

Geneva, Switzerland, addres-
sed International Labor
Organization, visited World
Council of Churches head-
quarters...French-born Julie
BBliart, foundress in 1803 of
Sisters of Notre Dame de
Namur, raised to saint-
hood... Michael G. Cole. 34.
former Anglican priest.
father of four, ordained first
U.S. permanent Catholic
deacon in Buffalo.
N.-Y...:Raul Cardinal Silva
Henriquez confirmed that
20% of priests in Santiago.
Chile, archdiocese, petitioned
laicization...After three-
month dispute Archbishop

Guiilernio Boiam of Rosario.
Argemiaa. accepted resigna-
tions of 28 dissident
priests. Catholic-Protestant
violence in Northern Ireland
flared anew.

July

in -the Stifme Chap«I,
©pens the ipeticl meeting
<£ tfte Synod oi Bishops.

After 11 days in jaii
tion viciauoa charge

September î ffi

,- Afte
oa probation i c i i a a harge
Father Jairses Groppi.
Milwaukee i^as treed by
'Supreme court Justice
"niurgood Marshall pending
appeal

Pope Paul arrived July
311 at Kampala, beginning a
four-day visit to Uganda...
Auxiliary Bishop Matthias
Defregger of Munich admit-
ted he was German captain
involved in World War II re-
prisal shooting of 17 Italians
in Filetto di Camarada in
1944, and asked forgive-
ness...Survey by Vatican of-
fice showed in 1983-58 period
?,137 priests petitioned
laicization. 5.652 requests
granted...Pope hailed the
U.S. Apollo 11 astronauts as
" c o n q u e r o r s of the
moon."...President Nixon
decided against formal U.S.
—Holy See diplomatic ties,
said "close eommaaleatioas"
will be maintained „. Biebard
M. GaMderson, Jr., assistant
editor Long Island Catholic,
named director of .NC News
Service President .Nixott
in message to Congress asked
expanded birth control and
family planning program in
U.S. aud abroad.

August
Incurring automatic ex-

communication. Dr. James
P. Shannon, resigned aux-
iliary bishop of S t Paul and
Minneapolis, married thrice-

Fatber Jamej; E Grsq^i.
Milwaukee civil rigbls
adivTst. amsted after lead-
ieg 1.OQQ in mareb u> state
cafKid. Madison. Wis . seat-
feg Assembly chambers, pro-
U^stis^ cets IE 3tai« welfaire
S»«%e{...Calfeolic Biblical As-
ssxrsaSws COSV«UWQ ta East
Asrsra, N.V , m%e& U.S.
bishops s&spi esp.jtaWe dae
{a-oc«s3 procedures. Death:
Giovanni Cardi^i Uri tut W.
of Vesice. Italy. ..Poll of
U.S., bishops disclosed major-
ity believe collegiai aelb-
ority, as creased laity par-
'acipau«n ia Ctorcb — major
problems of imnsediat«
fistare, .Karol Cardinal
Wojtyla af Krakow. Poland.
visited U.S.

October
Pope Paul approved three

proposals of 140-member
Synod of Bishops held is
Rome — to corssider pos-
sibility of bishops suggesting
topics to be discussed: calling
a synod every two years: ex-
tending function, role of
synod secretariat...Pope Paul
accepted resignation of
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, of
Rochester. N.Y.. promoted
him to titular arch-
bishop....Canada and Holy
See established diplomatic
relat ions .. . Vietnam
Moratorium day (Oct. 151
widely commemorated in
cities, colleges across nation.

•in.

November
Amocg major actions

laken at semiannual L" S
stsfwfs meeting in Wash-
ington were reendorsentent
of compulsory celibacy for
La an rise priests: approval of
pioneering set of due process
proposals: establishment of
Nationa; Office lor Slack
CatholKLsm: agreement to
raise 330 mason for nations*
crusade against poverty:
recorarnendaticMj of uniform
fisaociai acctsiEtii!^ system
for dioceses, protest against
expandiiffi government roie in
birth cofllrot programs ....Na-
tional Cpnierence of Diocesan
VocalioA Directors m Detroit
reported sharp 1964 to 1968
decline in vocations wa< slow-
ing..

December
Making U.S. Church his-

tory, lbs nishups of Michigan
adopted a due proce«5 s\$tein
of 2.3 mtilion Cathaiics'ia the
state's 5 Sees -Three-judee
federal court in Philadelphia
upheld state's aid to non-
public schools legisla-
tion...Patrick Cardinal
O'Boyte denounced as
"murder" a proposed relaxed
abortion measure for the na-
tion's capital...

...Haman Life Founda-
tion, financed by S8G0.ML
grant of U.S. bishops, openet
in Washington for research in
human reproduction.

Pope Pauf VI, on a visit to Geneva, joins Pro-
testant and Orthodox leaders tn a prayer for
Christian unity ot the Headquarters of ihe World
Council of Churches.
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News Highlights In The Archdiocese
January

Xew St. Joseph Resi-
dence for the aged was bles-
sed in Fort Laaderdale by
Archbishop Colemas F, Car-
roll.... More tlsas IStteonpIes
observing Golden anniver-
saries of marriage were
honored in the Catbe-
dra! Funeral services
were held for Redempfsrisi
Father. Gerald Reilly,
paster. Our Laaj m Fermi-
ual Help Church. Opa
lACka Mssre than 5»M
youths participated is annaa!
CYO convention.. Tftamas
A iliirksn. Jr was named
executive direetsr of ne%Iy

Florida Caihoiic

March
Miami Teen Rally for

Decency in Orange Bowl re-
ceived national cover-
age ...Biscayae College
conferred honorary degrees
on Archbishop Carroll. Mrs.
Maytag Mc-Cafaill and
Stephen O"€onaell. ..The
Voice observed its 10th birth-
day.. .15,009 member COHB-
cll of Catholic Women op-
posed liberalization of absr-
tion laws in Flor -
ida,...Danielle Sices. ~S<Mt
Dame Academy, was grand
prize in South Florida
Science Fair. .

May

Conference Ptuitzer prize-
winning playwright. Ten-
nessee Williams, baptized in
St Mary Star of the Sea
Church, Key West „ Arete-
bishop Carrol! ami a dele-
gation of priest. Religious and
laity participated to CICOP
sessions ra "Sex York Ctty ..
New wing opened at Half
Cross Hospital For t
Laudertiale

Sisters stauooed so
Scats Florida observed
Silver and Gabies anarrer-
saries at the Cathedra! .St.
Basti Svzasune Rile Cfearcb
was dedicated in North Mis-
mi Beaefe - Bethany Resi-
dence For Bepeadteui Girls
observed fifth anniver-
sary .Good Stoepfrerti Day
Care Center opened in Per-
rice . "H jt Line' for tees-
age drug addicts opened by
Cathol ic Welfare
Bureau .Funeral services
were hek! fcr Dr Edward J.
Lauih m the Caifce-
draJ nth annual Arcfc-
ctocesas Testier s In&ttUfte
sa$ betd-.Sttub Florida
Cttiaess Haasisp F®isfeu«t
launched campaign to oegro
$10 milhoa a lew-naB boss-
sag is Grea te r Mi-
ami Cecler for ftdigioes
Eatoestids begBB by Arebdto-
cesss Depsrtniwi of Bfeea-

Ground w<a* b«v*er: far
Si h.nn Cfearcfe,

Japles Mrs Wesdeii
Gordon was teesecied presi-
dent of ifce Arehdsocessn
Cooaci i of Catfeojic
Wootea. Artfebtsfc-̂ t CarreB
nekoroed Acgirac Areh-
isshup Msfkaei Rair.^ei ol
Canterbury jieriEf list
Primates br5#s tiMl wv

Good Sfcapiwwti Gey Cars
Center opmtad in P#rrJn*
andm4ir*e&tmof ifte Caih-
olie W*Her* Sttnou.

April

Msgr Josef* 0'Sisea.
director. Artfahocesae
Radio asd Tdevisoo Cem-
mvssttm. named member of
Advisory CoraeS to fbe A4-
mtmsErabre Scant of Use
United States Catbcfie €ea-
fereoce. -Pstaifical Mass
€friei»rai«i fey
Carroll m O&a
marked ^ ^ ^ of Pas
Americas Week II prisste
observed stiver a ^ fcMea
j^ees.-Ardbta&op Cote-
mas F Carrott. Sfegr.
Janes J. WaiA aad Joseph
M Fit*f«ra!d. K S.G
traveled to Rassse for «-k*-a-
n o s sf eew ea r -
«ttaa!s .RIgfcf.»To-life C^rs-
mittee was l«nned m
Miami. First

Sister

GaiM <tf
was premeAei ts

Dorndgr. O.P.

Annual three-day con-
vention of the Council of
Catholic Womea beld in
Miami—.largest class of
priests ordained in St. Mary
Cathedra! five new
parishes established ...Flor-
ida's Btsfeop met with pro-
vincial saperiors of Sisiers m
a statewide cosiersmx oa
edaeation in the Archdio-
cesan Ha. I... .sew main
center wiitg ceujpleteti at St
Francis Hospital. Miami
Beach. Msgr Bryan 0.
Waisb was earned m the 15-
membe? executive com-
HHttee of the Task Force on
Urban Probtecns «rf she U S
Caiholie C«tfereuce,...JehB
Cardii^I H^fflar, el West-
minister visited Arcbbtsbap
Coteraa F. Ca*rtAl . Arch-
isistiop CairalL ccairrsaa oi
the U S Bishops Committee
for Latin Aitiercja. traveled
to Caracas with &tfeer U.S
Werardw1 for ifee F<mrtb
iBter-Araericaa Bishops*
meeting....Ke« profrara
revealed for permitting

CsOma r ^ ^ e e s to arrive in

Three priests ordained in
Ireland for Arcbdsocese ..

ai St Jote Viacney
y ss I<^J awards in

the aissia! essay c&3tsl of
the Florida Historical Society

structure
in Osir Laly irf the

Lakes parafe. Scmmer day
camp opened at Seystmr^ of
Fliaida . Sanuner day
caiF|j for iissarhed yaiisg-
sters inaapirated by Catho'ic
WeSarfi Bar«aii os grmnis of
St JciiE Viasney Seranarj-
„„ Worit I ^ B B os S 5 nitlum
espaasjoo ai Holy Crms Hos-
pital. Fan landesiiale
Msgr. JSSMS j . Walslt sained
to Mtansi feaefe's Advisory
Ceramiiiee I© C®n&at Porao-

StBte of FliSTBia
^ cc«*«rtjoo beM at
Miami &aeii . 17-year-cia
Eaf|A Pessiver St Bresdaa
parisfe, *a» 8amed Fioeaia's
isistaisb^ teenager of xfce
year .

July
ssi Mass offered !ar

Father Paine* O O Brj*»
Plasss *«•« aRnoa»-«d !«• A
»ew residence f3c:-tiy at
Maresn Ceaisr Jar Excep>l*6O-
sl CfciWmB Arctbssttap
Carr^lf jsw«4 Kfce
l&nes ai the !a»ac6jag
Apollo II s» the modi

August
€ canty

Ji» sfesrsaf ol
taped «fatsii<2a£ TV pro-
grams ailfe fsr-e^te f l
:c iBe are* Fi'zsr ft

tat .%rr&2i-4-$7* --

was named to the 24-member
charter committee of the Na-
tional Federation of Diocesan
Liturgy Commissions .... Fa-
ther Vincent J. Sheehy was
named director of Boystown
of South Florida and chair-
man of the Archdiocesan
Building and Realtj Commis-
sions .... Internationa! Mis-
sion Radio Association held
convention in Miami.... First
"seed*" money was advanced
by the South Florida Housing
Foendation. Inc. to obtain op-
tions on land where 1(30 low-
cost housing units will be con-
structed ... Archbishop
Carroll called for establish-
ment of a drag addict ehnie
by local governments .... In
response to appeal of Arch-
bishop Carroll, clinic for drug
addicts opened at Jackson
Memorial Hospital .... Msgr.
James J. Walsh was appoint-
ed Archbishop's Representa-
tive to Seminaries .... Father
William Hennessey was
samed Archdioeesan Direct-
or of Vocations aw! procura-
tor at St John Vianoey Semi-
nary . .. Father Jeremiah
Crowiey named Coordinator
of the Guidance Council of the
Department of Education ....
Father John McMaiwn samed
Archdiocesan Director of the
Rural Life Bureau .... Father
David Punch appointed di-
rector of the newly estab-
lished Archdtocesas Office of
Immigration .... Father
James Mwiarty appointed di-
rector, Family Counseling
Center, Browarct County ....
Fatber John Xevins appointed
spiritual director. Greater
Miami GtstM of Catholic Po-
lice and Firemen ... Msgr.
Bryan O Walsh appointed di-
rector of Centr© Hispaao Cat-
o!ic0...,Sister Joyce. O.P. was
named supervisor of music in
schools <rf Use Archdiocese....
Fat&e" John J. McDonnell.
O.S.A assumed his ditties as
president of Biseayne College
. . Funeral services were

held for Falser Thomas
McDermott „ Special col-
lection was taken up in South
Fkstda churches for victims
of Humcane Camille.

September
First Iwo yoang women to

ester tise Sisters of St Joseph
sf Cotuieega novitiate in
Miami were receded as nov-
ices Thousands of Cabai?
exiles participated in Mass
offered by Archbishop Carrol!
©H Use Ftml of &«r Lady sf
C-bre in Miami Stadism .
St Clare Church was dedt-
ca£«d JB Nortli Patm Beach

Archdiocesan Union m
Cattols* La%*meft was wga.®-
we& Dedication ear emsn-
tes * « held ai Holy
CtMnreQt, Fort V
St Etarfbofomew convent a»d
Sfel»ol additKm. Miramar
and UNS Arelti>K>l;up CntefHas
F CajTdT: Lasfaagc Art*
f«K&r at Holt ftei«rr.«-r
partsfc

Beach, observed the 60th
anniversary of his profession
as a Passionist priest....

October
First workshop for Flori-

da's Catholic School princi-
pals was held ai St. Joseph
College. Jensen Beaeh ....
District 30 convention of
Serra International was held
at West Palm Beach ....
Msgr. Francis J. Fazzalaro
was appointed Officialis of
the Archdiocese ... Christian
Awareness weeks began in
South Florida parishes ....
Ground was broken in Delray
Beach for a new Church of St.
Vincent Ferrer .... Repre-
sentatives of the Archdio-
cesan Priests' Senate joined
in the Florida Federation of
Priests' Council organization
.... Stanley Mais of St.
Dominic parish won the 1,506
meter run in the 11th Interna-
tional Games for the Deaf in
Belgrade Fa ther
Laurence Conway samed
Vicar Forane of West Coast
Deanery .... Father David G.
Russell Father Frank CahilL
Father James KisicM aod Sis-
ter Mary Elaine Frai&.-D.M.
were appointed to the staff of
the Archdiocesan Radio and
Television department .... St.
George parish, Fort J-aotJer-
dale, opened day care eeaiec

fcw»«rs
ihe nmw par?nanen*

Church of St.
Fort

November
Auxiliary Bishop John J.

Fitzpatrick was. among Chris-
tian observers attending the
30th General Assembly of the
Union of American Hebrew
Congregations ... Ground
•vesi broken at St Joseph Col-
lege, Jensen Beach, for a sew
Library Resource Center ....
Msgr Bryan O Waish was
app»<sfiic-d Episcopal Vicar for

awl MfjEranl Workers .. . New
S: L.<m> Fa:s:!> Cenier was
ol«"-.-»#™i *n 5-<uth Miami ...

Tonsure and Minor Orders
were conferred in the Cathe-
dral .... Father John J. Nevins
was named Archbishop's Per-
sonal Representative to the
1970 ABCD .... Philip J.
Lewis, West Palm Beach.
was named chairman ....
Father John Skehan, pastor.
St. Vincent Ferrer Church,
Delray Beach, won the first
Provincial Golf Tournament
in Griando .... Fatter Oliver
Kerr, St. Francis Xavier par-
ish; and Sister Marie Infanta.
O.S.P., director of the EOPI
Child Development Program
were named to a five-man in-
terim board for a planned
housing cooperative in the
Central Negro District.... Fa-
ther Hoger Eadloff, director
of the Family Counseling Cen-
ter at the Miami Catholic Ser-
vice Bureau, was named t© a
three-year term on the board
of gpeiars of the Dade
County Mental Health Assn
.... St, Clement Church was
dedicated in Fort Lauderdaie
.... Dr. Ben Sbeppard, execu-
tive director of fbe Catholic
Service B»reaii called for a
ban on the manufacture a«I
sale of amphetamines before
a House Select Crime Com-
mittee bearing is the nation's
capital .... flew library was
blessed at ImBaacelata-La-
Saiie High School.... Cosveni
of Oar lady of Gnadalupe was
blessed at Iminokalee....

December

John Cardinal Krai of
Philadelphia visited €hir Lady
of Florida Monastery, North
Palm Beach .... Daniel P.
Sullivan, member of the
AreMioeesan Task Force for
Urban Problems «as elected
vice president, Katkmal Asso-
ciation of Citizens Crirae
Commissions.... Msgr. Bryan
O. Walsh appointed to Florida
Florida Steering Committee
of the 1970 White House COB-
ference .... Father James
Moriarty itaroetf member of
the board of directors of
Teenage Hotline operated fay
Cbai i^dge of B'Jiai B'Bitlt,
Fort Lauderdaie .... Opera-
tion Self-Help, lac , clinic to
prevent drag addiction taaai-
urated by Father Seas
G'Sullivan in Hialea!i... Latin
American C«^wrati<» Week
observed: throughout Arcbdio-
cese ... lOtb anaiversary oi
U>e fooadu^ of St. John
Viauney Seminary was ob-
served ... Angtieaa-Ronian
Cattolie Cmxmit&iim was
held at the Watte Center for
Litargleal Studies. Boyatos
Beacis ... New Catholic
Service Borcau s^senai is
Hapte .... Fssera! serJiees
wereiteld far Redemptorist
Father James Asderstm ...
Barry College held firsi mtd-
semester graduation... Eight
young women were received
by Arebb&itQp Carr&li iaring
PreseslatienBail ..
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Coin Treasures Going On DIsptey
Tie Cartes! Spefess Smaem^tt

CsHectsss «ter& will be )Jnsws #aiy fkrwe
*&her tones tin.* war «t iim l'wf«i Slaw*.

£ at*** sfcas © mtltao*
sttfi be

*tt2!beei
vastiest i

idtS

7 J 3

I**av daring tte i&raMla? cw« (ran area* tin
SKI?} ̂ Ume WJ!I 111! *s«iM» 19

Marriage
Symposiym
Scheduled

A " M a r r i a g e Sym-
posium" will be feeld Jan.
19.29.22,23 ia- the Arch-
discesan Hail adjoining the
Cathedral school.

Dr. Joseph O'Loae,
psycfaiatnst. wiil lead dis-
cassioas oa "Male and
Female PsyeWogy** on Moo-
day evening, Jan. 13. "Under-
standing Your ChMrm" mil
be the topic of Dr. Ben
Sheppard, executive director.
Archdiocesas Catholic
Welfare Bureau, on Tuesday,
Jan. 20.

"Religion in Marriage"
will be discussed on Friday
evening, Jan. 23 by Hsgr.
Robert W. Seteefea, pastor.
Assumption Church.
Pompaoa Beach. aM ditfectcr
of the Arcbdiocesan Family
Life Bureau.

Requiem Moss Offered
For Dr. J.M. DeGaetani

Near 65$ Get

Medicare A! erf
Persons Bearing age 6a

are advised by the local
Social Security Office that
they may enroll in the
medical insurance or doctor
bill pan of Medicare in any of
the three months before their
SSUibirtMav.

The insurance is effective
with the first day of the
month of the individual's65th
birthday, according to
WiJiiam E. Evans. District
Manager. If he fails to enroll
at this time, fee may do so
daring the birthday month or
any of the three following
months but the insurance is
not effective until some
months later.

Persons who are already
receiving social security
benefits will receive a
medical insurance enrollment
card two or three months
before they reach 65. Evans
said.

COHAL GABLES -
Requiem Mass was cele-
brated Saturday in the Church
of the Little Flower for Or
Joseph M. DeGaetani, Miami
physician and former Italian
consul in South Florida

The leader in American-
Italian relations is Miami
died Dec. 23 in a local hospital
at the age of 83.

A native of Messina.
Italy, DeGaetani immigrated
to New York City at the age of
14 and later received his
medical degree at Baltim-
rnore Medical College. He
came to Florida in 1928.
practicing first in Tampa and
Pensacola; then moved lo
Miami in IS32.

Through Ms efforts, the
Miami City Commissions de-
signated the site of the
Italian-American clubhouse
at Aviation Ave. and S.

-Baysfaore Dr. as Columbus
Plaza. A year later, the
consul with the assistance of
local civic organizations.

arranged far the city-wide
celebration of Colambas Day.

Biinng that year he also
made arrangements for the
Italian sculptor. Count
Vittorio di C&fbertalda. to
execute the staiue of
Coiumbus which mm stands
in Bayfroni Park In 1950 Dr
DeGaetajii was maie a
Kaighi of the Star ©f
Solidarity by the Italian
goveramem.

A founder of Boys Town of
Italy, he resided wish his
wife, America, at 1407 Genoa
St.

Also surviving him are
two brothers. Jack N. and
Francis M.. both of St
Petersburg.

Shte
Sfmisl Coarse
A sew graiisafe program*

lesdssg to a master of science
degree is>r ?eacs*rs - \
Spasisb and advanced
Spaasb majors begets Jan 13
at Barry College

Around The Archdioces!
ST. JERO4E

Literaiar
liierarj reaais&snce ss Spaso.
offering three credits, will be
taught by Or Eiier, Leeder
assistant professor *A SpaaisSt
fran: t a r n to ttom: on Safar-
days

* Sister Mane Saesa O P
assistant professor «n
Spamsfc, will cstiittci a class
from 6:30 to 9:5» p m . Thurs-
days, oa Mslbudttog}' cf

Rssearefc. cws-
reading arsi
of researtfc

literature; study of research
raeibotis. and planning <&
r^earch sladies Tftis class
aim rffers ihree credits

t&e cfeb Cflr
Catfeslte widows g»d
m»kmer$ will elect officers
daring an t p m
Friday. J ss S at St.
parteS coffee shop, sm S
Seveatto Si For forffter

ST.

A "Polsfe" luaclKai aasl
. cart party mil be sponsored
by i&e W«ne&'$ Club ai 12; 30.
Toesdav. Jan 6 HI the paosfe
hali. aeo& SW NINTH Ave.,
Fort Lamterdak Tte genera!
pjbiic is mnted is attefKi.
Reservations are set
racessarv

A lascbsH! ami "Caraosel'
of fastt toBs" will be.
sponsored by tlte Woroea'sj
Ciiiid at 12 3D p m . Sftmday »
Jaa 5 at the 8«Ka Raton-

OfAC j
A hayri& aad s p a r e i

danee wsfer ti«e a ^ « c « off
Oar tad* d1 P e r u s a l Heipj

Jan, 3 si Coco Palm I>adei
Haoefi, 2SQCHISW IS? Aw. {

Te fee-f she sucgty
CIscbe the s«fceii
Sheiter ihe i

Yea can faeip
tkts «ork

YENTURA PRINTING
• : :-:--' ;FAST-COPY >v--:
ANNOUNCEMENTS

362 Hit. 167th Street

R E A D

V Of C E

C L A S S I F I E D

5-Year Warr, RHeem Elec.

WATER HEATERS
20 GALg"5$46.O€
30 GAl.gib $51.95
S A Y BAIL PLUMBING, Inc.
•4251S.W.8fhSt. • HIS2461

Expert Plambinj; Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

We Need Your
Head J«

Our Bus*nem

"Deluxe
SARBER SHOP

9065 Blvd.
next so Kw

Continental & Razor
Open Mon-SAt, 9 AM ts

Phone 758-9386
PM

SPECIAL GROUP HATES
Fee

Ckweh Clsrfas, FroS«s«o!
f

KOUMAH
PAJNCIHG STO0IO

Pis- SfiS-SSSC- F-,. X.s-j,-i-rr»3:»

FURNITURE

@£um
I Dedicated to the

2S80M.Feierai

Art

r
INTERIORS

of boca
rations Lit;tnj

Boca Raton

Gutters—Solars—Re-Koof ing
Repairs/Shingles
Tile/FIat/Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Ave.
754-26T8 Miami, Fiotida 3 3 1 ^

THE /ineJEWELFY STORE CORAL CABLES 1K0
FT U«0£S0W.£, Ft*

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING?'

x^leaHer*
7T34-ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 33141
Estofaiished 1938

866-3131

An Evening of Music
with FT. Clarence Joseph R:: ers

Mwrfay - 8 PM - J a 12,1978

For ticket reservations phone 238-7562

ST, LOWS CHURCH

120 St. Mi ami

mmm
2220 M.E I23rcl ST,

FOt EASY COOKING!!
2 Vtaf a«*s . . * , . , , . . . 12 oz.
2 Breafci Veal »«*s , . . . 12 oz»

2 Sw l t i i i ^ f Gi!»Steaks,». 22 tz« 9 9 i
2 LsateRes » , , , , « . . . , , 12 oz. 9 9 £
2 Criwd Safisfeiffy Steaks

wttli all tagi«d»8t$ . . . . , 12 oz. 9 9 £
2 Cubes! Betf

teasteom Steaks . , , . , , , 12 n. 99<
2 Bread** Perk

CfeoBfettes . , , . . . . . , . „ 10 oi . 7 9 4
2 C*€d Beef Pefr^f ^eaics

with all Ingredients . » l . , S o i . 7 9 $

ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF
PORTION PAC MEATS
U.S, PRIME & CHOICE

PARTY EQUIPMENT BEHTALf
WE'RE NO. t

and lor
many reasons

SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
QUALITY

Chairs • Sri
Tables a Glass
China • Canopies

• Dance Floors

URSES ARE

REPRESENTATIYE
OF A

DESIRE

DUCATEA

FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER iNFCRMATJCN CONTACT

Burse Office
630! Biscoyne Bfvd.
Miami, Flo. 33138
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UN Facing 70s
With Optimism
Despite Crises

.' The author of this article on the ~24lh UN General
Assembly iras a £".V corresponderU for the Xeuw York
Times fur 15 vrars ami has written Uco hooks on the
t:x.t

By KATHLEEN McLAUGHLTN
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. - r \ ' C > - Whether the 24th

United Nations General Assembly, which adjourned on Dee.
17, brought progress or retrogression, depends upon which
delegate or official answers the question.

Crucial world problems were left unresolved — as has
happened before. Decisions on others, taken by roll-call vote.
registered persistent divisions of opinion and of points of
view. Important items among the 113 on the agenda were
postponed to next year, under pressure of time or to permit
further developmeat.

Yet a trial balance for the 24th General Assembly reveals
— on adjoarnament — an atmosphere ef increased optimism
for the future that was lacking whea it convened 1% weeks
ago. Secretary General U Thanfs impressions as conveyed in
Ms post-Assembly news conference jibed neatly with Utase of
Charles V. Yost, head of the United States Mission, and of

J
-d Caradon. permanent representative for Britain, in their
ividual comments.
They were unanimous la pin-pointing as tbe major de-

velopmeat the evidence of a relaxation of iessio? between
East and West on the oae baud, and North and South on the
other. Pat a djffereat way — betwees t ie political
saperpoweri ia t ie first iastaaee, ami betwees tibe advanced
aod the developing worlds la the second -

U Tham — poised for a long-delayed official toor of 10
African countries daring the next three weeks —
characterized the current 5itaatioa as "very eacouragigg."
with reference to approaches between East and West
Germany: the temporarily- suspended Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks »SALT» in Helsinki, and the signs of better
enderstandiag between East and West Europe as a s W t In
ibeir separate conferences, the two other dqrfmsais echoed
his evaluation.

Unless some imerraptios ©retimed, all three indicated,
these trends will have possibly impressive impact <MJ <ieJ-
iberatisis ia tiie 2St& Assembly as the basis for deeisiaes is
the economic and social spheres, as well as m the political
frost

While the volatile issue of site crisis ia the Middle Ea?«
dominated the session. Lart Caradea aad Ambassador Yost
declared, each of the parucisasts ia I&E Big Foar ta&s was
deeply concerned in the effort to work net pretasisarj
guidelines that might lead to some plaa of action ibat will
reduce lb# esis«R§ risks U Thais expressed as ssfeatical
view He has beea kefH tsfersied of a8 details id U$e talks, lie
noted, adding.

"If I mm make a esHjsre, I fcsve a feeBag ttet fce(ar*
UK eai «f JasBtarj H*ere »St %e mHieie»t Jsasb, far
Ambas&adar {Gassart Jarrtag ihis persesal represeataiiv-e
ia the matter? t* rtstimt l is aeiMties.**

TbrGegltoet the session, the disposiitoB of l ie smalter
powers JO ciiailenf e t te larger a a « oa various proposals awl
targets, was ©nphatje to t ie patis at wittrii tise 1'aited States
aad the Soviet Union found themselves Use joint target of
revolt against iheir common objectives — in reversal eC ifeeir
aeeusteraed s ta^s . t" Toast ecsoparei tbe sitsaiie® to the
revolt of yottth afass t the present geaetatiee. us tese wsfe
tbe times.

He fosad tt encouraging for the adoption of ecmamk
measures for winch l ie emerging nations have Itosg toeeo
pressing, against reluctance from the industrial s«k>as: aad
for social gauss §u items tfi&t have failed of adepttos far «a«,
of saf f kieta s i ^ w i

Even wMi* tbej eoaafelaed a,g2.isst ifee sagerpevers SB
several impertaat triftasares, boi?ever, iker« was f&s-.eral
srr^emeat ttel the lebemetii attttades s.sd emiimsi «f
eeriaiB of ifee " feave-»oJ" delefatioiis bad beea modified t» s
i«iceaWe * ^ e e . T1*e e « « t e i » fc« beea dut t i e j te*«
fas ud ieuaaeijitsoss aad aame-caiiiaf fBUie, a»d ka«e teswied

One of the OCCSSI&BS do wfeicfe tite CBited Siaws found
itself vousg agams! as stera wills tttuch st agreed is pnw^is,
»as ihe^oftt^s of a »-es»tattQoife5i£pedi3b«ff sSetaaicgi
and bacerioli^ical weaf»n is warfare Tfee w » d i ^ of the
measure, I* S spokest»e« suplasiKd, mdsfei i

The t^oe was !Se raclimioa is t te
ctenlcab as not p s w i defoiisB^s. SMKI *rf wtodi t&e U S

^ s esspioyed in Yjeisam- Tfe V-S eectesi&is » that i te
|»eoev"a pre*oce! * « s a « preWfeil iftese materials — as Use
contex staieJ Tbe I* S T O » was- "53-" Tie msn was pas««f
t»y 86 afiinsauve and iferee s^aiive %ttfes. wnb IT
u&ss

&e VS. «fpes«<f *s «K
te feave an adverse effect, the res^telias (tet%eed to

aapote a moralfriain an w esplottaiioa <& ike s*a-'teS aad
seeas flaw, fwefliaft siaMfelraM* a ^ s - 1 3 aatffeei «f aa
iet^satwsaJ r«tt»e f«r it* ««Ersl. It *a* a*spt«4 fc^te
p-«iicti»ss tkat ji wfil iiaaalaie a mli t* extend OK wftfA «f

t itlai»i area* f«r p
fcefare t ie

y
i s SSS'5

is *&§en-afBpf of
a part <rf tfat As*HB»i«*jt"s time

later
The oast !© vear* «•»! be t l » " tee tn

dsreet&sl tawanl rasing tihe

m D«c 7 ^ i ^ -Osciafsooe on Social EteveJafKaew"

esteafa* so 13 sepwate aatwies — * J B in?
the g f ^ ^ » « k far mam ^rspmsM m tie

v i* asp?*** i te pr»^«£ts f i r a bcnar Irf* for tfte

HAS NOT GOD diosen Ae poor
of this world to be rich in faith
and heirs of the kingdom which
God has promised to them who
iove him? ,

FEATURE SECTION

A Christian In Miniskirt
One of ihe most extraordinary

rf tbe year is Bemadette
Oeeiia's "ITse Pric« of My Seal."
for tbe fiery, young mt%k of

% FATHER

ANDSEWM.

GREEUEY

Ireland revofauooary t s n ^ oot to
hare au extraordixiary gift «itb
words, a gtf L be a s*ed. wtach is
net cosifieteij saoiRinoa in !ser
people Cs&SKie?. for esessspie, her
aeeesHt of her "cftsfrsstanon'
mill Metier Beiafrass. ter bigb

My fsianie bs&it at thai
tsme wss aa^n^ IKJ- Imgst. $& i
mm%£ Kiy itsp?" a? faer a s ! said
Msftfeer. yoe are «*»e ef see

greatest i s ^ i s I have ever met' '
Sfce fcai a rater ta her feaj^i srd *ske
practical!} i a ^ ir> sccger ̂ f "*:sn
:t Sfet was beaisa Sbe **sl -sasd
Dtes * saift ;«aor finger as the-

3»«a}.5 Slave rs*. a-dnt.ratr.-s aad
affecixn fecaa=# ->ie *« *.r# m-»i
Jrulj cfe&nu^E> j*r^:f. 1 rave
tesiwr. Her fcear. te :n :r# r:«ht

not that she is the youngest
meml>er in the history of the
British Parliament, sot that she is
a girt who bet eight months before
she was elected to Parliament was
just a student like al! other
students, sot that sbe is an Irish
Socialist revotatlaaary, not that
sbe has the Irish gift for is it a
curse) for sardonic wit "The
Price of My Soul" is worth
reading, rather , because
Bemadette Devlin is so untypical
of her own geaeration.

She. first of ail, has no illu-
sions about benrelf. Her self-
portrait is as candid and frank as a

. self-portrait can possibly be. Tbe
arrogant narcissism of most other
young writers is completely
absest from '"Tte Price of Mv
Sail,"

Miss Devlia claims no monopo-
ly for herself or for her generation
on wrtee er righteousness. She is
keenly aware of ail her own
weaknesses and frailties. She
does not force herself upon us—
quite tbe contrary, in fact She
ieserities herself with almost
brutal clarity and ihea says, "if
yog cteo't l*ik« me. I really don't
care.."" H e reader, of course. Hkes
her immensely .

Insfe to be a!i;< ?; s«« ??_J! a jt-r-
sen » at a * s»r<e :a*tea b^cj; sad

joa've iss.*e Or tskt inr

'" For £tt!f a cestery K Sas me-
as. but ti ss «a the waj

Sow we are "mimsszsg its

Sccsafiy, ali^^gi Hiss Dev-
Is *a^«stioaahly Irish, sh«
Mt i f e ^ y tke *tee wUeb tte

Ir&fc eta*ct€«IwaJI>' siare witit
B « t tt%&k8km*xies; Ibert is ooi
* «p«ck «( se&Hpity ia "TS«: Frke.
«f Mf S M I " aai givea tte poverty
arf adtery,'il« laseiiMss and less
wikfc has characterhed her short
We, Bmmitme Det-tts's ability t«
mmgm tike ' srap rf sdf-p% is
straiag. Site almost seems to be
sajisg t»

a&i srphased Is year roiddl e

ft A » a we wiil ktefc n id* ibe
eanoot afiard. Woald itoat

were

about Bernadette Devlin is her
religion. The advance information
on her book suggested that she
was not really a Catholic bat
rather a Socialist revolutionary.
and t&at Catholicism jast
happened to be a vehicle for Miss
Devlin's Socialism to mobilize
popKlar support in itae north of
Ireland, But nothing could be
further from the traUi, She
vigorously deiKwnees both the
Proteslant and Catholic institu-
tionalized e&areises for their
apathy to political oppression. She
is impatient with tbe clergy.

"I make a distinction between
the doctrines of tbe Church which
matter ami tbe straetare invented
by half a dozen Italians who got to
be Pope and which is of very little
use to anybody, it doess'i worry
me if half the clergy trot off to get
married because that won't alter
the essential Charcl? which still is
for me tbe best niaaifestatioa of
my Christian belief."*

Miss Devlin does not ask, as
do many of her 5*oung cen-
iemporaries, what the Chords is
going to do for her. She does no*
confuse tbe behavior of Church
leadership with the essence sf
Christianity. She does, not reject
religion as irrelevant. She even
has a certain foaioess for priests
and sons >such as her beloved
Mother Benigrais), a fondness
which mass ymog Catholic
revolutionaries will eertainljr find
embarrassing, but, above all, the
whole fiery reireliilieiigFy n*es-
sage is animated if a fwfaand
charity, a charity whieii she quite
correctly sees » rooted ia her, mm
Catholic rearing, Sfee *aaM, I
saqpect. fee tie. first to admit iim,
Hccilie resl t£ as, d*m does aot
always p^*ice t t e % Iwt It n
still at the core of her coBwctions.
S& I ttftei

ai (be SsmsieBe De*fcfE stosty is Bet Urn mas! thing

called fas', **tte
s l i^ t t t** -She "m

rather a Christian in misiskirt.
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Just Whose Side Is
fA Lovely War1 On?

SEW YORK - CPF? -
There are people wtoo believe
that .watching -'Ofef What a
Lovely War" can be jast as
effective as watching a
moratorium march, as far as
your ©pinion of the Vietnam
conflict is concerned.

Y « can come away —
from this movie as well as the
marches — convinced that
Ibis was, aad any war. is
wrong, or yoo may come
away from this film con-
vinced f&at the people who
mme it. like Jhe marchers,
are very naive.

"Oi! What a Lovely
War," bstszA oa a British
stage masiet! satirising
Britain's ia*#l*enieat ia
Wartf War I, ias draws
critical re*et»8s ranging
from eatlHsiasffi to rMicale,
with several strong es*
pressioos of disappoiatment
with «kat director fikteri
Atteatoeroogfc dki with Joaa
Lit t lew0»i*s or ig inal
masks!.

Cast with practically aii
the leading British actors and
actresses 'Laurence Olivier,
John Gieigud. Halph Richard-
son. Michael Redgrave.
Vanessa Redgrave. Dirk
Bogarde, Maggie Smith. John
Mills. Kenneth More. Jack
Hawkins and Susannah
York!. "Oh* What a Loveiy
War" has an amusement park
setting- with patrons invited
to watch the ""show" that is
World War I.

What the viewers see is a
series of scenes deprecating
ihe British generals and
aristocracy as venal, insensi-
tive people who have HO
notion of tbe value of life.
Typically, scenes of generals
playing their private little
"games" and women urging
young men to eniist as a sign
of their masculinity are inter-
cut with scenes from the
trenches where the soldiers

parody in song the values of
the ruling class.

Tfce fiaal mem is mm
sb&wiag eadiess raws rf
cresses, wiib t ie sisgiag
voices »f the war dead
parodying "They'll Sever
Believe Me," wiifc wards like,
" ...When they ask as, ami
they're certainly geiag to ask
as t" coacenung the futility d-
war.

In an editorial. The
Advocate of the Newark,
N.JL. Archdiocese cited "Oh!
What a Lovely War" as am
geed example of "Films as
Secular Sermons." ciling its
"expose of the false glamoriz-
ing of war and the duping of
ihe masses by unscrupulous
politicians." a verdict
endorsed by Our Sunday
Visitor critic John E. Fitz-
gerald.

The National Catholic
Office for Motion Pictures
gat-e it a very favorable re-
view, calling the film's sub-
ject matter '•particuSarly
appropriate" in "the context
of our present national
concern..."

-If "Oh! What a Lovely
War' spoke only of the futility
of international conflict as a
solution to She problems
among nations." remarked
SCOMP in its review, "Use
film would no doubt have
been a cliche upon itself.

"What distinguishes this
anti-war film — in which.
incidentally, we are never
exposed to a single outright
act of violence, much less
death — is that it suggests so
many questions abroad in oar
society: the ideological hank-
mptcy of nations who turn u>
war, the nature of patriotism.
the indifference, ignerance
and venality of citizens as
well as of the ruling establish-
ment.

"And this in a context so
historically removed — the -

film's fkftfitj le acwal cvevu
aad to tbe sisie meRCs
proraiaest figBres of the daj
deserve njentks — yet so
repetitively cortesipor
that thh to© beeemes a
cojnroeal os the BBirerxsiil>
of homaa respassses: *s**k
oar lie past orrefseat «.""

Howcer. the life rfjtic
for The TEdtn?« 'A :
Angetirs Art-hdioc-Pi* «t%'erei>

"crslicized ""Oh" Waal a
Luve!> War as having s
"tired and wvtrsup
message*" atjd being unabk- :->
make up its mind what ,:
warm t*> be. "inspa
plea. Shavian satire,
hea\y-h3iHSed comic opera

"'Alas.'" the ^
reviewer said. th;<
drarnaiicaity ds3organ:zed
attempt to show the funiny of
war and the venal id:«.-y -si
commandir.g generals -xi'l
disappoint even ihe rnos"
vociferous dove« and ior'.r;-
nasre pacifists, for ;ndeec.
the title might 3» well have
been 'What a Lwveh" Borv '

The Tidings was m>\ aloee
in its distaste for the film.
for, altfeoagb Look Siagaiiae
apjriaaded it as "a siagiog.
ring, ting-a-liaging cr> — f«
peace," tfre reviewer for
"Time" fosnd it "lacking am
real order" and wandering
"like some sbeH-sh&cked
veteran from penod SOBRS to
bfack-oat sketches to sasirtc
historical re-creations."

.Newsweek attacked :J ftc
• an aS;-t«s-ea»> and obv>oa>

<>i the English

Stwrs® Fi-»m "OW What ALwdyWor."

Qgicias Re«ew

Jtikm The Money And Hurt
Trie storj" rebates the life aa FBI agen-:. ajrf naraeross cminesy «*f CatJjoIic Film
hard j;mes oC a pathett- actjuausances ail of whan; N«

tr.iz try m gtvt ike audiesce 3 " ^

by bis ia.ili.rc
tr. crrjr.e frosr, eariy ?;h;»

Aiier.
is

^nuaUy foded by
shyness arid geiseral bad lz',;&

Ar, a:texp: at barA
robbery, k-r examp'e.Uf
Jhwar'.ed when Virz;;
becomes mvxved :r. a tr.iii-
manr.ered dxscQ
Sank executives aooat the

TEUVBiOftl (A0K>

IKS CM1BSIC*«Ei(S - €*• : ". WfNsi
ftuo.

IHE CH«STO1'H£*S - & . ; , vv~H - J ?

^^"'i &-. 'sen-See I<-«-r "
9 JS e-m.

IHE SACKS* B E A K - O i W ? »
It um-

CMUtCK * > » IHE WORD IOOA¥ - Cf

MASS FOK SHWWNS - Ch K W S *

FSENIE A tA ViDA - Ch. t wCX
3 p,m.

FACE TO FACE - G». 12 W=AT
330 p.m.

INSIGHT - Ch. 5; WSM< "ir.e Osv G---'
Died.-

C!«5SS*OAOS Wj?»0 - - J "

UN 00*W*30 FEUZ WrA3 ' ; ' : M ar»

IHS MIXED W> WOttO W;fi~ ::I5t-
•W«jt Pairr Bras* W ^ FSI»I» f hiel:

!1 15 a m
CATMHDgAl HO«« WisZ JISSC:.- iiai*

VONDA* sHSOu&H SiiNDAif
5.-4S <tnt-

THE CH»STOf"HB!S WIKZ :5£";

•AOMDA* THROyGHSA50RSA--
&45 am.

THE CHKSTOPHSRS wf:: -:A.V. ' i : :

upper-crus: as
faoofaj. Fn fact, the wh< ê fj;rr:
tases an easy, conaeicend^i:
s:titude toward the foiiies w
she pas; And rn<->rai uuirage
however infi?rnied bv
snteHigence. is not adequate
m itse':' a.-v a response :« wha:
was ar;er ,-JII UX fa;/.:rv ;
a!i Eisrop*.-. In'ernpcrec iy
compas?ior:. "J:;- fuperKir
hindsight wear-•.;;.• '

Several .:.-r;*.:<-.- : •:r.i
"Oh! Wha: a L'»ve-". i' sr
very contemporary m •> sew c;
the Vietnam controversy, fc-j".
the New York Times rrr..
Vincen: Canby. offered hi>
opinion of such cymparison?-

"You sit there in the
theater looking at ail the
panoply and display and you*
feel that no one would have
spent so much time, money,
effort and talent just to
ridicule one long-ago war.
The movie must be saying
something about today, else
whvdoit?"

Nosing ever ;uras oai p
•err our ar.*.j-hero. KJ: even hi«
;-ive «ffa:r wnh a i !
your.g laundress
Msrfaiir wh-:. starred
U3v:do!id Lisa

Their ^?ve s.s c o y
checked by Virgi;'5 residence
behind prison 'usrs or by hss
be;r^ coined t? stx other
onvic.s of s road ga~g.
Throaghas: the film a
narrar.r presides over ihe
r.:s:vr> »: Vsrgu Siarfcvrej:.
interviews his mocser and

University Plans
Religion Course

CANBERRA Australia
— -NC — If current plans
are followed she Australian
Na;K>na! Cniversity l^re will
be the first university m Aus-
tral ia ;o miroduce a course 10
reugron Expected to start is
the 1971 academic y«ar. the
course will give undergrad-
uates a systematic study of
religion as part of the overall
human scene.

.I
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V This Week
FdOAV iAN 2

9:30 o,m. (10; Jonie Gets Married lOb-
jecfksnabie in par* for all

OB3EC1IQU: Contains implications
against permanence erf marriage bond

2 p.nt. |23j R«ge At Dawn (Family!
4 p.m. -.10" Heart Of ihe North (Family;
4;jQ p.m. ?.5j Tc^arrow The Man (No

ciossificatisn;

9 p.m. 14 & Hk Gir: Happy [Qbjetfion-
00 Se tn part far af!,
OEJSCT^ON: Amorai Behovior; suggct-
Hvwscss in costurrang qnd xl^uoiions.

9 p.nrj. (6, Oie Mountain IFarrityt
1 i p.m. (S!» Fury tn Poradise -No class.)

SATURDAY". iAN 3
9:30 a.m. |2 j Slondie Goes La*ir. -Fam-
2 p»m. U | ?^r-hunf fUncbjeitlcmoble lor

CiduH*t Qf.d adolescents:
2 p.m. -JO* Ihe harder Trey FaH !Ur-

objecticnabte icr oduits ond odole^cen^
2 p.m. |I2j Sinrfighters Family>
2:30 p.rr^ 1.6"- TheMounioJ^ fomily

3 p.m. (J Atinfre Mome !'CJnofeiec";c-riobie
tor aduits}

3:30 p.f";i2} Mighty Junjle ;No dais.!
^:3G p.m. .6) Hie Red Heed AntJ The Cow-

7 p.rn. f6; The MtKjnfain tFcriifiy
9 p.m. ?5 & I Nome - The KxUer Whole

(Famiiy;
9:50 p.m. ,5V; The Charge ;s Murder [H:j.

ciessiiicaJior.

able for adults and cdolesse'?;
H_3u p.m. Hi Lemonade Jo« -Mo da^i-...

SUNDAY, iAN- 4
i p.m. |6} The Redhead And The Cowiioy

(Unobjecfionable lor adoHs ar,d adole-
scents)

1:30 p.m. (5> Caribbean Howi (No ciass.i
2 p.m. 00] Mara Maru {Urobjeciicnafcie

for adults and adoiescenb?
3 p.m. (6) The Mountain 'Famijy!
4 p.m. {4} ica Poloce (No class.)
4;30 p.rn, {10! Pork Chop Hill fForrt.f
5 p.m. {6} The Redhead And Ihe Cowboy

(Ufiobjedronobie lor adulis and adole-
sce rsfe)

7 p.m. (6) The Mountain jFamJ
7 p.m. {5t} Magic Fire
9 fj.m. (10 & 12} The Naked Prey {Gfe-

lecfionabie in part for aiU
OfiiECHON: The teno and h-ootmani of
Ibis Him conconfrcrte upon »era live bru-
iality

fl;tS p.m. l! 1} Return from TbeSeatFcs^
11:30 p.m. *4f Once More Wilb Feeling

fUrabiedscnc&le for oduils)

MONDAY, JAN 5
9:3G a.m. nO)Pre

far aduits and adoiescenf:;
2:30 p-«5. (61 Five F?n9efs|Fam,}
4 p.rr-. {10; The reariTiakers |No cicss j
6:30 p.m. (6) The Bfodc Rose|Uacbiect.:c^-

cb(e fer adults and adoiescenH:
8.3C p.rr,. (6> No Highway In The 5K^ :U^

GbfecfiOf̂ able far odu t̂e and odGJessenrs,
9 p.m. ;5) Charlie Bubbles (URobiection-

obl© for oduUsi
^ p.m. f's Rome Adventure (Unobjecic-"-

t^ie far aduSis)
9 p.m, I JOj Tycoon (tfnob*actionacie for

aduiSs ond adolescentsi
11 p.m. |5») The Twi/^le In God's E^e

(Family J

1UHDAV. JAN. 6
5;30 o.m, {10J Juke Giri <Unot><ed;o-d>le

for odoEiv and oaalejcents*
J! p.m. liQi Jump In!- Hci< 'Uncfc;«K!,oi-

abie for oduiij ond odafesC9n*s,
8:30 p.m. (61 Ihe B'tK* Xme'Uncksechor*-

able for oduils end odoiestsnts,
8;2Q p.m. (10 & 12' Binds WoSsr Gs-d *VD

I i p.m. (SI J Cailed Boa :No dossA-tat-sr,
WHSNBDAY. M R 7

9:30 a.m. 00! Gordon Of Hie Moor. »Fot̂  '•
4 p.m. HO; Semfa Os n»Suez;>,rob1ec< c ~

afcle tor xsdulfs and odo^eirST-H
8:30 p.m. (6; Whe^e T"» S<ae«a < £~sSs

(Unociactionobie tor t>di.,>> s rd oS^'e-

9 p.m. |!0j Red Msstrtj"" 'u'-oc«>3->-
obie ror odaiis a r s a23 «.;«• *

51 pjn. (51; iosr.ba 'Fo~ ,
THtfSSDAY. JAN S

9:30 a.<n.<I01 ! r . e«Jo - !x .« _-:CJ> • : • ; -

A p.m. tiu; Cofson C \j -Fs— ,

9 F m. (4 & I !? M* 8.CC3 . 8 , - ; Ca-'d " j -
cbjeclioRable for oao.ls =-s ^zz e:ie"*-

OBJECTION:
^ywrqc liwwfe 3o
igrecrnmnoi

3-33 pan 6 *** Sftui SOIB 'Uiseb »cs»r^

' p.m. 14 t, I si So.e S«r-.i*o- !N_ ;
j l p.m. SS,

ta?t» for ©0
1!.3S pro. ;u3

sile fcr oa- •» ord cdo'e.«-"i

W-ste S

"rr soij.*! s-it esc e

(Jr.

»• - — "O, " - ^ K "c

for a':'-
ORJEOIOl* Sosa

HBOftV, IAN 9
9:30 e.!r...s;tOj the (-.4 Frs-^ Ksiion-;'

?est*Grs£̂ )i« in par* fer a"
4 p.m. flC) Ihs Srs*«— iOc-en.s-tttis

?art for all)

:5 sr c-^. u st̂ crfod Ksi-€

t3s!e .:> cert
CSUfCIION

i "-=3; p.m 'HI 8boo Of Bt

PIANOS'VICTOR

W ORGANS a t HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one oQ.
the trade-in LOWREY BALDWIN,
WURLiTZER, KfMBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GULBRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed like new
with FULL TRADE BACK

witfiin one

$1,000 Organs
for

00500

farS1,500
OPEH DAJLY 9 TO 9

CORMiR H.W.54th ST. mi 3r«f AVE., MiAM! 751-7562
CALJL FREE FROM BROftARS 522-St31

F T . LAWWERfJAUEi 1103 E . LAS OLAS SL.VO, 525-37I&
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Text Of Pope's Christmas Message
Following is a translation of the 1969 Christmas message

of Pope Paul VI:

Greetings to yoa, all of mankind to whom comes the echo
of our voieel

Greetings to you, Romans, who are listening to us here!
Greetings to you who are near, and to you who are far!
To you in positions of responsibility, guiding the world,

and to you all the peoples of the earth!
Greetings to you workers and to you scientists!
To you the old, the people of yesterday, and to you Qie

young, the people of tomorrow!
Greetings to you the poor, and to you the suffering, to you

our friends all, to you Christians and non-Christians!
Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ, on the feast of His

birth, that today is our feast, everyone's feast, the feast of
Christmas?

A happy Christmas!
Today we all exchange this wish which seems to be a

shout of joy by all mankind, for all mankind: a nappy
Christmas! Can we all make it our own?

Are v?e all Christians? A philosopher of standing, some
years ago — someone perhaps remembers — declared that
we modern people can all call ourselves Christians. Well,

| a t does it mean to be a Christian? That is the question, that
« n h e word we address to you at this serene moment, in order
to bring the answer to your conscience. Everyone must today
take a moment for examining himself in order to answer the
supreme question without which Christmas woald have no
meaning: Am I a Christian?

Everyone explores in his own way tbe meaning of so
significant a word. Happy those who can accept it without
reservations, and who long to possess it in its fullness, and to
rejoice in Christ's birth as though in their own birth to a new.
true &nd eternal life, communicsled to us by Him, How happy
are they!

But Jei us look at the world as it is. Not everyone responds
with tbe same enthHsiasm with the same iaitb. to the name of
Christian. Many reject it. Many subject it to dissection,
depriving it of its mysterious significance, of its religion
content.

Today many msh Tor a godless Christ, indeed a CbrisUess
man. even if they isish to preserve for that man certain
superlative characteristics conferred on him by Christ: his
right to life, his unmistakable appearance as a person, his
human dignity, his inviolable conscience, his responsible

liberty, his spiritual beauty. Indeed, many and perhaps all
wish to recognize in man deformed by toil, poverty, slavery
and weakness a preferential subject for rights, solidarity and
assistance, exactly as Christ taught.

People today talk of humanism. They consider it the
modern term in which Christianity finds its resolution. They
would wish today to be the celebration of the birth of man, not
that of the Word made flesh, not that of Jesus come to us as
savior, teacher, brother, but that of man saved by himself, of
man progressing by his own wisdom and strength, of man as
his own principle and end.

What we must tell you on this happy day, sons and broth-
ers, is this: Without Christ there is no true humanism. And we
implore God and beg you, men of our time, to spare your-
selves tbe fateful experience of a Christless humanism. A
brief reflection on what the history of yesterday and today
teaches us would be enough to convince us that human
virtues, developed without the Christian charism. can de-
generate into their contradictory vices. Man, making himself
a giant without a spiritual, Christian animation, collapses
under his own weight, he lacks the moral strength which
makes him really a man. He lacks the capacity to judge the
hierarchy of values. He lacks the transcendental reasons
which give lasting motivation and support to his virtues. He
lacks, in short, true awareness of himself, of life, of his
reasons why, of his destinies. Man on his own does not know
who he is. He lacks the authentic prototype of humanity. He
creates idols for himself, idols that are fragile and sometimes
dishonorable. He lacks the true son of man — Son of God: A
living mode! for tbe true man.

True humanism most be Christian. As our first duty. As
oar supreme interest.

What hope of innovations, true and constructive, could be
given to you yoa eg people without the veritable and ever-
living word of Him who. born into the world, can say: "AH
things are made new'" * 2 Cor. 5:17 >

Wsat liberation from the oppression of toil and social
inequality can be offered to working people looking for it in
tbe overthrow of economic systems, if it is not raised to a
higher human and spiritual level by the voice of Christ
saving; Remember thai "man does not live on bread alone"
•Math. 4:4 >?

And you, wise and patient builders of peace between
peoples, between social classes, amid racial and tribal
conflicts, arakl quarrels of every kind making men often

greedy, selfish and fierce to each other, where will you find
the energy to proceed with your interminable and salutary
task, unless assisted by Him who can say with triumphant
certainty: Bear in mind, men, that "you are all brothers"
(Matt. 23:8)?

In closing, our thought turns with a particular wish and
blessing to all those suffering:

—Through the conflict in Nigeria, African land so dear to
us:

—Through the conflict of Vietnam, where we still hope
that the truce of these days will be prolonged and result in the
end in an honorable reconciliation;

—And through that, finally, of tbe Middle East, where
Bethlehem lies, and where from the heavens, giving glory to
God. peace was announced on the sacred day of toe birtft of
Christ Our Lord. Oh yes! Peace, peace to men of goodwill.

The message of Christ is abundant and open to all.
Listen to it, sons and brothers. May each one of yoa be

able to say within himself, and may each of you be willing to
bear witness in his own life: I too am a Christian.

That is Christmas. That is tbe happy Christmas wMcb we
wish you, with our apostolic benedictioa.

Story Of Vatican Related
Through Stamp Collections

By KAfHLEES McLAUGSUK
UNITED XAflGSS, S-Y. - Fnsk vti

lite printing press, with special appeal both
to collectors sod no tbe Catbotk: w *M HI
general, a profusely illustrated votes*
entitled "Stamps Tell td l tbe Stacy of she
Vatican" is new is bookstores across t ie
land

Stamp eoiJBSissts will read" A far in-
formation ©liters for diversioc and re-
iaxauoR ¥m instead ef a i ry. tewocal
chronology, the text is ncfely aaeotowi
interspersed with episodes ai Vatieaa testsry
aad revealag glimpses of perseoauiitts
ksowR only to a us manty,

Emery K«I«a. Use astiur, devoted more
than a year ts assembhsg m& sating sM
material ifworpafaiei ia tbe book, appiyii^i
is i te finished protect fas veraaubty a*
artist. feMonas, broadcaster, traveler.
lecturer and jasnoalat

Most of Ms work was done at Eegis
CMIeg* Is Westos. Mass - west of Boston, at
lite Canfasal Spelltsas PiflajeiSe Musesai. of
wtacfc Sister M Fidelma is

ike masesm i§ wsrli-wiie is

Vatfes* steals t»ke*s«t is l ie teak.
In Use fiaat stage of its preparauoo. the

aatbw was aided by the Msgr. Alberto
Gfovaaaetu. perraaaeGt sbsarer for the
Kaij See at the L'srtei Canons, with a
review aadaoggpsttaes as to tbe c«asems

Mr, Kefem sew a f ree-beee writer was
teferigteft direewr and prssiaeer at Ifee
United Nations front 19# s© 1957. emnaaimg
to broadcast from here aisil 1963 lit that
gtiereai be cftgasted aad directed fee one
year as NBC series. " t t e O SianipCIeb^

He is tise aoiier of we earlier books.
Tell Ute Story of U* fluted

as*! "Stamp* Teiitfee Story si Jobs
F.Kcnaedjr".

Hit ptesBSt «fss firaees 4«rsl>epi»es«& is
Vatk&s feei#i-y ihresf b tfe* itaiaps — "tbe.
mm feeasiifsl i t t ie wmH," ke declared —
tf«ai its earliest stages. One sf ike first
Utastrstisas is ifcai «f l ie i&mt erf the ISSi

Year, e«a«se«ratisg Ctaisfs
t» Si. P**sr *f the ktf% t* tM

si Heaves. Is reprodmees. tht oal>
freses % Penagise Is tke Sis tise

Otfea^ % l ie same Blaster kavjjsf
been 4mumt4 t» m&* rmm im

EXMME XIX S I C A MARTYRJOj

§sre««»t*i ta Preside*
ysadffilsistrar»sa-tfe*
Sj t ie lace Francis Cariissl SptSmMm af

imi *«tkei m t*£ Itsusr *§»e* fS3t» aces* m
t» Hr. KX&BB fe *e§©£*ia§| the

f
Tte fact that msmy <rf the Vsitcas

ftw^s arse tewi m * e ait tr¥s«i«$ of t&e
lv See makes &asm ssiifim, Mr Kelea

cat Be dcsiefeis ir« i&sse ! 3 « B § as
i$sm$. Urn wmk of mdk sms<tftaJs as

* Vtaci.

awl Bdlticelh. These are balanced, be
pointed out. by recent issues depicting, for
issmpie, tbe Nativity as conceived by
contemporary artists of many nations.
OKlsdiBg Burundi. Et&i^ia, Japan, and
Quna

In Mis b©«* Kelen tells the swn; among
ecfeers, of the lAeli^ the Emperor Caligula
Sjrsigbt from Beliopolts arai caused to be
placed in bis Cjrcas tn Rome. la the sixth
cestary Page; Six fas V tjrdwed the 82-foot-
hs§h block —welghii^ 4J80D tons — to be set
up «t Si Peter's sqaare Previ«isly. a
tngmmii rf the Tme Cross had been enessed
ta gattf asd tiKMnted at«̂ J tbe obeiisk while it
was sttti is a fconswrtai positwR.

Oa Sept !0, iSB. abwl ^0 met i»_gan
elevating tbe oeedfe te an apr̂ ght position.
before a crowd of spectators stamiii^ mote
t*eaase it bad fte«n f««1>"«hfeB to distract the
wurters m asy way- Halfway throogh the
anteai tbe ropes fs^an to barn and, seeing
l ie tfsi^er a sailor «ame€ Brexea suddenly
yelted, -Wet the ropes! Wet the ropes!"
Water was hurriedly splashed on tbe ropes
and disaster was averted — bat Bresca was
arrested &%* the papal ptanfc.

Sismt&me got t» ike Pofw wiih mews of
BPK6**$ pttflit. P^e Sixtas set only
pm-imed Was, te ^%ft Mia sa taaaae lor

s, -an4 granted Ms
^ r«a

tfce f«a% pa^es far St. Peter's on Palm

pope. Tbe stamp shown Is that of 1S58, &n the
death of Pope Pius XII. The papal crown is
missing, above tbe crossed keys.

The lisal series of stamps ia the bmk
appropriately feceses oa F<^e Paul VI and
his journeys to various lauds, i t doses with
bis visit to tfce United Nations in 1865.

Emery Kelea, Hungarian bora i in 1896 >.
and educated in art schools iu Badapest,
Munich aad Paris, won recognition as, an
international politica! caricatiirist while in
Lausanne in 1932 as a sports cartoonist. His
cartoons from the jBterveaii^ years hang
now OB walls of tbe Palais des Saikjm and
the League <rf Nations Maseam In Geneva.
the Press Club at US beaApariers to New
York, and other gevernawsi taMisp and
libraries throoghmit the marjd.
f XC News Service)

'The author of this article

/or IS _%

AvmSuet of tte ootable stamps in the
hook ̂ swts {M traditiutai issue printed at
tfce teUt el mtb Ptsps Use "sede lacaine."
or vaeaat seat, sigmffii^g that for the sn-
s^val tisere is no jx^e. s i affairs of the Hoiy
S ^ feeij^ c^doeiM by t l» cariliiaJ
cfea»6«te» «Mii tiie efeetics of tbe next

tmvmcx Psge 13



Why This
Series Is
Important
To You

ByFATHER
RAYMOND A. LUCKER

Director of the Department of
Education

U.S. Catholic Conference
The "Knew Your Faith" pro-

gram announced by the SC News
Service and The Voice could
become the most widely used
means of adult religious education
in the United States.

One of the great developments
of the modern catechetical move-
ment has been a growing recogni-
tion of the importance of adnit edu-
cation. The goal of religious educa-
tion is an adult faith — a- mature
loving response to God's message.

Religious edaeators remind us
that Christianity is an adult re-
ligion. It demands a continued
conversion and an over deepening
understanding of religious truth to
correspond with the progressive
stages of physical and menJal
development.

It is also a fact thai for many
adult Catholics, religious know-
ledge is far below ther general
knowledge. In these days of change.
conflict and confusion, a wide-
spread adult education movement is
one of oar most urgent needs.

Tbere are signs that efforts are
being made to devote mere of the
personnel and f iaaaeiai resources of
the Church to this movement.

AH across the country, dioceses
and parishes are developing at-
tractive and varied adult education
programs: courses, lecture series,
discussion ctabs, film stady groups,
the highly successful efforts
involving parents is the religious
instruction of their own children,
weekend eneaonters and many
others. la the 4rebciiacese of St.
Paul and Minneapolis, over ninety*
full time religions educators have
been hired by parishes or regional
groupings of parishes to coordinate
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine prop-aia'and in particular
to give leadership in adult
education.

On the national level, the USCC
Bepartmeat of Education has re-
cently established a Division of
Adult Education to serve as a
clearing bouse for information on
adult religious education and to
provide leadership, service and
coordination to dioceses and parish-
es. Mr. Larry Losoncy is director of
tlie new division.

AH of these efforts only reach a
small percentage of adult Catholics.
It is important to make better use of
the means readily at hand,
especially the Sunday homily, home
liteges, and special occasions of
God's grace, such as baptisms,
weddings and fanerals.

An obvious and yet easily over-
looked medium for adult religious
education is the diocesan paper. In
many cases the diocesan paper
reaches most of the adults of the
diocese. It could be appropriately
called the "largest pulpit" in the
diocese. Entering the home each
week, it carries news of the local
Church, national and international
religious affairs, editorials, special
articles, features, and reader res-
ponse. Together diocesan papers
reach an estimated 7 million homes
throughout the country.

The new "Know Your Faith"
program is designed to keep adults
up to date with articles on theology,
scripture, religious education, li-
turgy, social justice, and special
reports on current events in the
Church.

We are pleased to endorse and
have a part in this project. The
Department of Education, especial-
ly through its Division of Adult
Education, will work regularly with
the NC News Service to help
diocesan papers become a vital link
in the total teaching mission of the;
Church.

Bj Hev. Mr. Peter Scttaelier, S.J.

Experimental liturgies sot-aJ prates:
the election and retirement ef insteps, ifec*
pill, priestly celibacy, freedom ami aatte-nty
- there are ba% a lev of the issues dcbatet! ti-
the Church today Many factors font nbute i<.
this increased tempo of discussion Some are
accidental «r circumstantial, other? are
more basic and ojusequenUaj

In this series of eigfcl articles, we hope u»
examine syme of these causes While the
cause? .surface in issues sach as birth
control, the wealth of the Church- or the
function of the Roman C«na. we will not
focus OB any one issue, bai poim So the deep-
er issues involved

Disagreements among Christians arise
From differiag viewpoints towards varijws
aspects of Christiae life. We might speak of
pre — and post — Vatican II Christians, far
the spirit and decrees of thai cornea — aad
the subsequent implenteaiattoB or laefe af it
— are central to the carreat npbearvai. Yet
Vatican II was Hot the only eaase, sisee more
fundamental attitedes lead to a fa%orafcie m
unfavorable response to t ie ebaileages of
that Council.

Father Wes Seeiiger. Episcopalian
Chaplain at Texas A & M. recently con-
trasted two types of Christians — pioneers
and settlers Combining metaphors, we
might say that the thrust of Vatican II put
the Cltureh in the position of a pioneer, on the
road of continual "aggieraamento " Yet the
"settler"" Christian prefers to look back to
the calmer Church, and fears the present
storms and uncertain future He prefers lie
peace, security. law and order of the not too
distant past.

Viewpoints

Tie ptweer Chrisiisa, a csatnst, is t ie
mm #C risk tmt aAstaitsre. Me took* ts l ie
fitter*, t» i ie wr» iwraass wiskrk swrdi * i
iselsJe iiffkttti t r s ls . But fee realises that
•we eaa't g# hack an* &ut

"ties tfwe are jcme basic sis-
agreements «s s^nte very basic viewpoints
— ways of kiektng at G**d man. ibe Cfcerch
sM t i e world And belli sides believe they
are is Use nsg&t Tfeedasfer comes wlseo boto

become fixed m tteir positions and
to tislm i* the other, or «mpiy dis-

miss the other ss nocfenstian
Tale i ie qsesfnasef bsnfec««ryl. When

Cattwltcs iisserst tnxa the pspai
t ie swe skie- says tfejs is a $tgn of y
tije other iaterprets the disseoi exactly
^spsi te — it sifisiltes lack at faith and rem-
ferc«s tbmr ©ws coavkrUwi of lise need of as-
qaalisej obedieoce l*» Gx ;eaehiugs of the
Oisrcb. Ttais- eosis sides iiMerpret fasis is a
way to stref^ties ifcelr «m*s posttioo. and
fortiiv the barriers between item and those

la t f e series «f artictes. we will etamiae
is*s si Christians on GedL

sw, piice, otas. wUwrUy, tafth *ai t ie
« w * Itea ever, *IM#g is

f. B«fc y«tsg aM «M, JifeoEml aad
pri^ressrre xwsk tradltkwsl,

mas* avoid ihe tempiatios to iiarden tisenr
t» ifce fmM wkere

^ ae longer p
is room for disagreement and

<Mfereat persepeciives In the Ctorch. if
Ctaistian lives are guided by the Spirii of
tmtit Bat there is no room for lack etf charity

I U&& W«dc — Faitb i

fefe Of life Ex^rieni^s In Religious Educofmr

'If Only Adults Would L
By FR. CARL J. PFEIFER, S.J.

"Who cares atKKJt Abraham and
Moses?" "We've beard all that before?"
"What does it have Us do -with my life and
problems?" "Doesn't anyone understand?"
"What's life all about, what's the poiBi of It
all?" "Itall?"

Have you beard remarks like these from
students? I'm sure you have. Sach qitestions
and observations point to a key problem of
religious education today, its relation £o life,
and the need of a living person to help the
young person make this relation.

Religious educational ik&yry
practice m roost coiHteaaloiis is marked by
qaesiiesaig;. pTotrlBg. seareiaisg. Madiof tfee
present searcfaia^ is motivated hy tbe
r e s i s t a ^ of students, partka^ariy M Wgik
school. Bat "A also arises from reflecties oa
theological principles anderiying the meikod
and cocteat used in religioas edocatloa
programs-

The rather Want questions of a »
students find more subtle asd penetrating
expression in the reflections of tteotaglans.
Coootiess teachers sense something wrong.

I

HERE ARi YQM GOiMG
* >

Jems alane offers solid answets—"{ am the ww/. md tin imik, m*d tki fffc:

'THE END IS
f^fcmx —— f n n i

Paul we can say,
'Now is the day
of salvation/
And now, today,
is the doy of
revsia t ion as
wdlL"

perhaps sense toe wbat mjgbt be dsme. yet
lack the security to do what they feei sh*mld
bedoae.

The stwiesls' resistaisee. ih% teachers'
irmstraltioa, ssoS tfee experts refieciisa ail
psist to the isipflrtaBce of the pers©a of the
rei^ioos ctlacater. As te is the pivsta!
center arsssd wteai tfce whole edBCatiosal
preeess revelves, be mast be safJicieatly
trateed ia seas^ prisciples of religitws
eiscatioB thai; he is free to creattvdy adapt
to his particular sitaali«a. It is aa
tocreasiagly dear ctmsessss in ibeery and
practice tfaai tbere is no o»e method
BBiversally applicable, nor Ls there oae
predetenniaed sequesce of content.

Tbe basic iosight that gromsds modern
religious edBcatioiKl theory is fee conviction
that God reveals His iove and communicates
His life not so much through words as
through events — this is what is referred to
as salvation history. He is actively
creatively present in both nature and Mst<^
telling us tangibly of His love, and s
with us His life. He is met mot ia doctrinal
formalatlons or abstract truths: rather He is
met in the experience of life. This has been
generally accepted in catechetical theory
for years, but it is curious that in practice
the recounting of the history of salvation
normally ends with the sending of the Spirit
at Pentecost, or with early Church, just as
revelation is said to end with the death of the
last Apostle.

Why? If it is trse tiat God acts is
historical events, then is He sot still acting?
If salvation history means asythisg, it
means that God is revealing His iove and
conunanicating His life to men today, is the
events of our history and in the phenomena of
oar world. With Paul we can say, "Now is
the day of salvation" (2 Cor. 6, Z). And now,
today, is the day of revelation as well. If
this is true, it is necessary to reflect more
deeply on another commonly agreedupon
premise. Book after book repeats that
Christian education draws its message from
four cources or signs: Bible, liturgy. Doc-
bine and Witness. From these sources
comes the true content which is then applied
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Worship And The World
A New Pentecost

By FATHER JOSEPH M.
CHAMPLIN

"Fly the friendly skies of
United." During the last six
weeks this writer has docked
a few thousands miles on
United jets, but he has also
ontribuied significantly to

financial support of
American. .Northwest Orient.
Ozark, TV."A. and a few other
lesser known airlines.

These travels from
Paterson. X.J. to Los
Angeles, and from Crookston.
Minn, to Orlando. ¥\z . have
given me a quick sample of
the current liturgical picture
in the United Slates.

Everywhere I seased the
same spirit — a recurring
expression oi hope and
enthusiasm — for the ae»
changes scfeedaled to be
introduced sometime after
Palm Sunday.

Invitations to speak an
the liturgy brought me to 28
different dioceses arsd in
contact with about 3.300
priests and over 7.000
Religious and laity. The

message, illustrated with
write-on slides and colored
photos, was essentially a
simple one: what wili happen
to Catholic worship in the 70s
and fl?hy The response,
however, has gives me as
increasingly sire conviction
thai we are ©a the threshold

of a fresh and new Pentecost
for the Church in America.

Priests (always a rather
difficult and skeptical group >
turn out in numbers far be-
yond the expectation "of
planning committees. They
listen with serious attention,
ask perceptive questions,
display concerned interest.

The young feel hopeful
and rejoice that some of their
ideas have been confirmed by
official documents from
Rome. The older clergy, with
habits of celebrating Mass
hardened by the years,
n e v e r t h e l e s s appear
reassured that they can
adjast with success to these
attitadlaal changes demanded
bj' a more flexible type of
liturgy.

The Religious and laity
aiso gather in crowds that are
re la t ive ly la rge and
extremely enthusiastic. They
like srhat they hear. Soak
forward JO forms of worship
which are more adaptable to
tbe varying eicumstances in

different parishes, schools or
institutions, and yearn for a
closing of the gap "between the
••official" and ""unofficial"
liturgy, between •"above-
ground" and "under-ground'"
worship, between what is
permitted by law and what is
done in practice.

This may seem like the
Pollyanna optimism of an
enthused tUvrght. But the
testimony is too constant and
from loo varieda source.

For example. 50 priests
spend two days at a retreat
house on a quiet lake in
Michigan. They learn about
Lhe new marriage and
baptismal rites, discuss the
revised Mass, study the rich
lectionary of scriptural

readings and the resurrection
funeral service. But, more,
older pastors grow in under-
standing of younger priests
and the newly-ordained come
to accept their seniors in the
priesthood with added
admiration and respect.
These men return to their
posts with happy spirits, a
renewed interest in worship
and a willingness to help one
another in their common
work for the people of God.

Joyful eagerness has
likewise marked the
audiences of Religious and
laity in every section of this
nation. Several hundred
assembled at a church
basement in tbe farmlands of
the New Ulm, Minn., diocese
reacted in exactly the same

fashion as aw did in a modern
comfortable, spacious
auditorium at Cincinnati.
They considered the
reformed liturgy a great leap
ahead, even a means of
drawing the Christian
community closer together
and of healing wounds of
division.

This column will, in the
nest months, attempt to
explain these on-going litur-
gical changes and, as much as
possible, apply them to
concrete situations. The
author hopes that this
breathing of tbe Spirit which
live audiences have felt from
the spoken word will be
grasped by faithful readers
from the written page.
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Christian's Role Today
By GRANT MAXWELL
Nearly one third of tbe

beman family call
themselves Christians. What
is. tbe Christian's role ia the
community of mankind
today? What is the ideal?
What is the reality?

Tfeese questions haunted
me for 20 years — first as a
journalist employed by
secaiar media to report aed
comment on public affairs:
ti>en as an aflalt educator
employed b? tte CatbsJk
Cbmch aa& now as Co-
Director m the S<»ial Action
Department, Canadian
Catholic Conference.

HsBce. I welcwae the
apfXHtBJiiiy to offer some
personal reflections oa "The
Christian to the CoRraaaity. **

Fim, as to ttoe idea!:
• J«s»stfM»argfi carried

out His missioa, not Is the
m&Mmt af t l* sjaagogae bet
IB fke marketptsce, wiare tbe

were. Except

aaaeag peeple, all manner of
Be c»?«»^ wtti

Hsnseif f«-
them. He so mined up His
minds* *is5s He task iread,
blessed ft asd gave of Himseif
t@ Bis Apostles in ibe first
Eacharisl; asd «bea He
*g$k*it the feet «f Bis
Wfawars

is 1 laws Javei
." Mote. 13,14) Tfe

the SaflTrtî i
who was the SOB of God,

Efc We for
Ke *W ^ ^

atecattois. He rose af ain aad
. seat «at Hte frfi«w«s to !Iv*
as He lived.

Cbrisl seal mt His
ft*tow«s as s Ciereb. as a
conoimtalty. of believers
ptae&toj Ow Hrff.Spirit He
sent His Cterefe into the
mmU t» te "*a kind ef
$aar&BH*t er sign" ©f

humanity's "intimate union
with God," and also to "unify
under one spirit all men of
whatever nation, race or
color." Christ sends His
Church, to each succeeding
generation to uuite men with
God to reconcile them
with* one another.

It is this unifying mission
of the Church, and of
individual Christians, which
especially concerns m in this
series. Oar focus of attention
is with the role of individual
Christians and greops of
Christians. As individual
laymen, you and I do not
speak or act in the name of
the Church of which we are
members: that is the
reponsifaility of our Church
leaders. Instead, as indi-
vidual laymen we speak and
act in oar own name and on
our own responsibility as
Christians.

Ideally, as followers ef
Qsr&si, we are to live a»«ig
oar f eltewmen as witnesses of
sew. life is God, and as
r econcilers is hamaa society.
We are seat to spread abroad
the spirit of Cfarist that gives
new fceart above all to "ifee
poor, the meeks and tie
peacemakers."

Does this describe us
today? Does the present
reality approach the ideal set
by Jesus of Nazareth nearly
2,000 years ago?

Tbe majority of us call
ourselves followers of Christ
How Christian are we?

Tbe question was raised
by a recent headline ia an
eastern newspaper. It read:
"tots of Christianity; Little
Brotherhood."

The question was raised
again by Archbishop Pseoek
of Toronto when lie made Ute
observation: "Today, if we
are Christians in. any sense of

Coasting Ctaisttaas ...
i complacent

Christians, indifferent "So
what? — Who cares?" Such
Christians deserve to be left
in the bachwash of history.

Today, the tide of history
surges forward with
unprecedented force and
speed. At a headlong pace,
roan is entering a new kind of
world. Eapii, sweeping
change — technical,
economic, political— is
propelling the taman family
into this new age. The
knowledge and population
esptosioBS, tha eteetrenie
implosion, tfae revotaiioes in
education, employment and
social relatisasbips; Ae
nuclear terror; These are
some characteristics of the
quickening race between goal
and evil.

In this race between good
and evil where are tbe
Christians, wso make ap one
third of the family of
mankind? Are we isolated OH
the ©otAirts, or we are at the
center of tfae new teeiaikal
city? Are we fighting
rearguard actions agaiast
change, or are we is tbe frost
iiaes, part of the etrttiflg edge
of society helping shape aad
direct social change asd m
boild op tbe earth for the goad
of all?

Where are we, ami what
exactly can we eautriiate to
maiittod's searcli for- a life of
peaceful eomrnuaity? We
who are stogie, married,
paresis, feradesBieo, lawyers,
politicians, teachers,
scientists, secretaries,
doctors, fanners, ranchers,
businessmen, joaraalists,
bearii^ the same of Cfsrist-

ao saets IMsg, of
coarse, as a single, simple
answer te tbe spestios before
•us. Howevw. ttere are
gaidetises to t ie masy
practiea! answers we have te
watk m meryiisf Me by trial
andemtr.
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Rockefeller Report
Assailed In Brazil

1 14*
« - V. » - •» * • .

LIMA, Pera — ILPt - The
Paragaayaa bishops* official publication
has accused the government authorities
and officials of "attempting to substitute
the legitimate pastors of the Catholic
Chorcfe in this country."

The bishops' tmllelia charged that the
goversmeat and politicians also are
taking the first steps toward tbe creation
el a "Natkaal Ciarcfc," tfcat is, a church
separated from its legitimate hierarchy

k politically eeatrollei by t ie govero-

"TMs is the method used by
communist governments in Catholic na-

Bishops Uphold
Prelate In Feud

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil — «NC.l —
The Brazilian bishops are giving full sap-
port to the prelate of the Volta Redonda
industrial complex whom tbe government
is trying to implicate in subversive
activities.

In a letter to Bishop Vaidir Calheiros
de Novais of Barra do PiraiVolta
Redonda. the permanent committee of
tbe Brazilian Bishops Conference voiced
"our fraternal and total solidarity with
you for the sufferings and the unjust
accusations to «Wch you have been sub-
mitted." It was signed by 20 of the 32
members.

The committee also backed 12 other
clergymen suspected by authorities of
aiding subversive groups in Sao Paulo and
Porto ASegre, and 18 of Bishop Calheiros"
priests who are also under investigation.

The show of solidarity came a few
days after an investigation was made
public by prosecuting officials, who are to
decide soon if their evidence warrants
formal charges of complicity against the
bishop and his priests.

Observers here feel that the military
regime is trying to curb Bishop Calheiros5

social reform efforts in a sensitive
"**" worker-class diocese, where the largest

steel works of Brazil, owned by the
government, are located.

tions such as Poland, Czechoslovakia.
Yugoslavia, etc.. says the publication
which arrived here recently. sThere JS
still tight censorship in Paraguay. >

"Catholics sbosild be alert to certain
tactics tending to separate tfee mass oi
the faithful from their legitimate pastors.
Tbe separation is being achieved through
a defamatory campaign against tbe
pastors," it warned.

The accusation and warning are
included in the article "Toward a
National Church?" published in the
Boietin de Informaciones. official news-
paper of the Paraguayan Episcopal Con-
ference since the closing of its newspaper
Comunidad.

The task of progressively separating
the bishops and priests from the Faithful is
being done by the government authorities
and the Party through a double combined
strategy, says the article.

On one hand. Gen. Alfredo
Stroessner's government tries to silence
the voice of the legitimate passors by
denying them any access to public opinion
through communications' media. It aiso
closed the Episcopal Conference's official
newspaper, and intimidated tbe printing
shops with the threat of " commercial
reprisals'" if they printed anything of the
Church.

On the other hand, the authorities
take advantage of the disciplinary
measures and the organization of the
Party to gather and "indoctrinate" field-
workers, who have little religious
preparation. They are trying to emulate
and if possible neutralize the religious
meetings and liturgical festivities, the
bishops* publication said.

£ SIGN o# thm S m « is fiw* <x&\ to "resist," scrovrfod on a waif rn 5aniiogo, Chii*,
wh«r« f«***0«* tww» been high sine* o garrison re-balfion by fbe army In Octetsr.
5*g«#*l by ft* SodoSst Party, A* Inscription Is port of o mounting campaign by cem-
ijwnisis, sodoKstt, radicals owdfotfeer leftists »iu> or» negotiating an agreement on a
s&lwi bfaxk «MwSdof# in lit* praskfawftal #I«CBOTM letter fK» yeor. —fVoke phefcal

Bishops Accuse Paraguay Gov't

Attempt NationalChurch

SAO PACLO. Brazil - ^ S O - The
Radsefe&r RegK»rt oa Latin America
fails ta c:esny mabksfe the posiitsve
ctmtribetivs »£ S&e Cfittrcfe to Jie weii-
beksf of $ts peep*?- to tf* tiptEiec ol Use
top Churchman m Brazil

Agneks Cardinal Rssss of Sao Psafo.
cfc&innai! of the Brazilian B;sb$p5' Con-
ference, mad* tfeese observation regard-
ing ifce I 'S pmtdeeaa! missiona headed
by Gov Nelson Rockefeller of X«r Yer*
thai vetted Lalis Aosenca is llse ssrasrser
of l«S:

• ti stressed «siy ifee relief
acuvities & tfae C&irck

• It sfeswed some niililact
Cattoitcs m a -'pertarfeisg" role.

* Its report ignored the pasi per-
formance of Jbe Cfesrcfe as civilizes-.

* It aorier estimated the compe-
tence of she (Sards as teacher cf social,
ecooonuc aid political principles
ifoeir relLgress asd moral context.

Perfeaps Cardinal Rossi's msm
f icara observation, made daring as it

VWK s. hu
Roctefeiier's t*pftucd

that 1M Cfc&rth "i? vulnerable 'A

THROUGH STORMS
' As a socwly made vi mer.. >,ke

Ctereh m LaUr, America his
s i n s of iusswy
"SSfne of its members

amoved in tJ>< ueads of the
tunes Ifae tevohiljosary ideas cf freedom
nferiag Use «ars <3i independence anc
Latex die effects oi tbe HSSSCK per,«trs-

"T«4qr« ike Cterck fie mas; wiser
orgstBtaed grasps — sscfc m. tofeer, tbe

l ie *rta*d forces

tm ess&re tbe coauasBisl iafiJtra-
tI«B; &5rt ifek eajssei be attrila«e4 te she
s n r sffwts trf reacwai as i social reigns
af Ca&sfks, aiJtassgfa ifaese rfforts caa

Cardinal Rossi added: "The
is aot Jo -aii«jakw sacfe efforts because

> isfiltralicHL potential or real: the

I ie goii^ aiwsd wiih a Sme
oC renewal acd social

"Issteed. the transCerrBauos that
Lalia Amssiea is undergotof now

Costa Rica Puts
Ban On Journal

SAN JOSE. Costa Eica — :NC- — A
government agency has sosgbs %o clarify
a ban ii clamped os a national Catholic
weekly concerning Use jablfebisg of
political commentary.

In earn- December, Use Electoral
Tribunal ciaimed thai as editorial in tbe
weekly. Eco Catotico. violated eossstiiu-
Uonal provisions forbidding the ose of
religious beliefs by clergymen or laymen
in political propaganda.

Eco CuoUco editorials fcave beess
used by epposing parties Ut farther their
causes ifi tite carre&J campaign for the
national elections ia February, 1S7®.

In its ruling forbidding the publication
of sacn comment by Eco Catolico. the
Eiectoral Tribunal look the posmofi thai
it included "religious reasosing in
references to She present electoral
issues."

Father Armando Aifaro. Eco
Catolico's editor, appealed the ban on the
ground that the paper was deprived "of
the freedom of expression aud opinion"
established bv the constitution.

a iiainan and Csnsuan
». This. 23 ibe meaciEg of the

MedeBia fBtdelotes "
•Tfwse gekieiines- approved at thai

C«twtjbt3B city m September. 1968. by the
secosd gec«ral assembly of tbe Latin
American bishops, d-eai at ?enph with the
czoses srf poverty ami unrest ihraugbous
the cooUoenL and outline several pro-
grams of pastoral action m the fields of
social justice, peace, family lite, popula-
tion, yoeth.. edacation. Labor, manage-
ment indihepoihical bodies •

POINTS PRAISED
Cardinal Rossi, however, ds-d have

praise for several points in the Rocfce-

"THbe report has tbe saestaatiai merit
ef stotnsg as open atttta^e for a sincere
airf obj«rtf*e dialefB« betwees tfee
United States asd LatJIs America." ¥e
saM. "Im apfte ef tbe Wgb-teuswa climate
tkal accoaspaased Rockeiencr's visit to
war eeasarks, be stowed determioacisa is
mediag: with a most diverse groop af

»f Latin AmericauB
ssckty."

"Now. as any visitor to Latin
America who knows of :be general
acttvjiies of ibe Church. Rockefesser
liKluded some views on it in his report
This gives us a nghJ vo poinz on: what is
correct or what is distorted in ihese
news. leaving aside other political,
economic and technics! aspects of the
report."' Cardinal Rossi stated.

Tbe Rockefeller Report, issued early
in November, said ?hat the Church §•=
changing from a legendary force for
stability — along wiifa the army and*the
landed families — to an agent of change.

Social Reform Priests Are defended

2 Worker Priests
Asked To Resign

CANELONES, Uruguay — (NC) —
Though he has accepted the resignations
of two Spanish worker-priests who
operated a fishermen's parish by un-
conventional methods. Bishop Oreste
Nutti of Canelones has denied that there
was a conflict between him and the
priests.

The priests, Fathers Juan Massnou
and Sebastian Moreno, discontinued the
traditional practice of collecting fees for
various parish services and instead sup-
ported themselves tsy taking manual
employment. Opponents of the priests
said that their methods placed other
parish pastors under unfair pressure.

BOGOTA. Colombia — fN'Ci— The bishop who founded
the Golconda social reform movement has claimed that
persecution of priests in the group will not necessarly push
them into joining guerrilla bands, as was the case of Father
Camilo Torres, killed in 1966.

Bishop Gerardo Valencia Cano. who heads the nde-
pendent prelature of Buenaventura, said that he had not
sought the release of four of the Golconda priests from house
arrest because he felt "that their imprisonment will bring
about greater fruits."

He was commenting on the recent arrest and detention of
four militant Golconda priests at Medellin: Father Rene
Garcia andLuis Currea of Bogota, Manuel Alzate of Cali and
Vicente Mejia of Medellin. They were released after 30 days
of house arrest. Fathers Garcia, Correa and Alzate were
later removed from their parish posts.

Bishop Valencia called the arrests and imprisonment
"villainous manhandling and unjust."

He rejected charges that his movement s a group of
"'gullible, foolish priests" being used by Marxists.

"We are committed to press for the just vindication and
liberation of a people living in oppression, on tbe fringes of
our national life. Is it true that the Gospel can be reduced in
this time of history only to praying for the oppressors? the
bishop asked.

"Persecuting these priests is not going to stop the bold.
but rather give boldness to the meak." Bishop Valencia
added.

By mentioning Camilo Torres — who since his death
during an army axnbosfe in tbe Santaader mountains has
become a symbol sf revolution ofr the Christian left — Bishop
Valencia was acknowledging that there is a widespread belief
among responsible observers that some of the Golconda
priests who have lost their parish posts may go into the
trader groaad.

The Goleonda movement, founded at a resort town of that
name in December, 1968, by Bishop Valencia and 49 priests, is
boycotting the April presidential elections, on grounds that no
candidate has shown a willingness to improve the conditions
of the poor. When the four priests in late October tried to
explain the boycott to Medellin state university students, they
were arrested along with other would-be demonstrators.

"I did BO* seek their release," Bishop Valencia said later,
"because we feel tbat their imprisonment will bring about
greater fruits. I am instead asking all Christians to use with
geoerosity this opportunity of serving the people of God. a
people that for the most part is asking from the depths of its
anguish that we honor tbe name of Christians."

In dismissing the two Bogota priests from their parish
duties. Archbishop Ajiibal Munoz Duque. Apostolic admi-
nistrator of that arehidiocese. admitted that Fathers Garcia
and Currea were not entirely wrong in pressing for social
justice.

"However, no one can condone their ase of words and
deeds that create tensions which foster class struggle and
violence." he said.
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Vanities Of An American Upset
By His Travels In The Far East

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGINS

Cardinal Newman, if he were to came bark to life again in
this the age of the supersonic jet, probably wouldn't be the
least bit impressed — quite the contrary, in fact — by the
current advertising slogan: "Travel now — pay later." He
was all of 31 years of age when he took his first trip abroad
and, by that time, we are told by one of his biographers, he
had already become so settled in his habits and was so deeply
attached to England and more especially to Oslord. that he
never wanted to leave it again.

The Cardinal was opposed to foreign travel for moral as
well as temperamental reasons. He found it not only irksome,
bat morally unsettling as well. "I no longer wonder.1* he
wrote during his first visit to the continent, "at younger
persons being carried away with traveling and corrupted; for
certainly the illusions of the world's magic can hardly be
fancied while one remains at home... There is far too much of
tumult ia seeing the places one has read so much about all
one's life to make it desirable for it to continue...For what are
all these strange sights but vanities, attended too, as they
never must be. with anxious watchfulness lest the heart be
corrupted by ihern?"

With such an attitude,
then, it is little wonder that
the Cardinal should have
confessed that he had Ml"*-"'? K H ^ M
experienced "none of that SB 4^£^SSB HiGGfNS
iargesess and expansion of ^ ^ " ;'111"'""1

mind which one of my frteeds
privately told me I shoald get
irom iravelisg."

By sheer eomeaieoee, I happened to read ibese ratter dis-
concerting excerpts from Xewmau's eecresjsamieaee while I
was flying over ihe Pacifit. irons HoBsislB to Sao Francisco.
as the last iap of aa exettisg Junket to the Far East. Ss great
is sm respect for l ie Cardinal's sristen and spousal lastgtk
ilia*. I took his words to heart — lor no mare than W minute*. I
rru-: admit — and tfees decided respectfully that I coalite i g,i
Si-iru; with him
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feacs : siraek irt* as iseicf! vamue> i»r nad I exper teace<i
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p.aces Inac read about all rnv ".& -

Wfcetfeer er ami txpet$e»«i » iri ifcat "hu%tm&% sM
exf*«S9ti «f miai" wfcieh #ae is sail to get ftvm tmeftag is

something else again. I can only hope that a trip which I found
to be most enjoyable will also prove not to have been a
complete waste of time from the educational point of view.

I suppose the best way to prove that this was really the
case would be to resist the temptation to toss off any snap
judgments on the basis of a trip which was of such short
duration as to have been, of necessity, extremely superficial.
This I have resolved to do.

On the other hand, it may be in order to jot down a few
scattered impressions, even at the risk of proving that New-
man was right when he suggested — in more eloquent prose
than this, of course — that the mind-enlarging qualities of
travel are not all that they are cracked up to be.

My one overriding impression of the trip is that the so-
called American presence throughout the Far East — and not
only in Vietnam — is much too great and is more widely
resented than I had been led to believe.

Every time I saw an American military installation —
and you keep stumbling over them all the time in the Far
East — I couldn't help but ask myself how I would have
reated, as an American, and how the people of the Far East
would react if these were Soviet instead of American instal-
lations.

I tbiak I would have reacted very badly. In saying this, I
am sot suggesting feat the United States can or should pull
oat of the Far East completely and retreat into a kind of neo-
isolatianism. nor do I think that the majority of the people in
the Far East mxitd want us to do so.

Qu the ollser Baud, clearly aside from the issue of Viet-
nam, there most be a limit to the extent to which we can or
should get involved in the Pacific area, and I wonder if we
haven't already exceeded thai limit.

My seeoai anpressioB is « e that I should have been aWe
le arrive at fej staying at home and studying an atlas —
samelj", tfutt distances have shrank to the point where we do
ia fact live at the present lime in a rather small global
village.

This ts obnotislv d %ery trite observaUor. but I must
adrau ttar I: was brought home to me very dramatically
whenever i stopped A consider that u used to take me almost
as song to £<* from Washington to Chicago on the B & O
Baiiraod as i; toot me to go bv jet from Washington to
Vietnam arotsrsi the end of November

This :s kid ssaff. « course in the sense that si s known
ias!incnve.y t? every lad and iass.e over Jfee age of 10 But
thai .> ouy oas or the disadvantages of being over 30 We-hai e
is lestr. even 'ft* sirr.r»;<rs*, :'ari« >»: wor'd ge»graphv the hard
may

Mj ifemt iBpres-sioa is that manj Americans — this, one
— teed to fee terribiv conceited aboat the alleged

"That always makes me leel stapid" for shopping
early to ovoid the Christmas rush!"

superiority of American technology. I had to go half way
around the globe to learn, for example, that Japan has the
best trains in the world — trains wMch are so far superior to
their American equivalents that it hardly makes sense to talk
about them in the same breath. Ditto for many other
Japanese prodncts and services. The newer betels ia Tokyo,
for example, make most of oar bosteMes in Washington look
rather seedy.

On the pro-Amerieaa side of the ledger, I have the im-
pression that, in spite of all our problems and all our faults
and imperfections, we have much to teach the Orient to the
field of social justice. Wage rales, for example, in Hong
Kong. Manila, and other sophisticated Far Eastern
metropolitan centers are unbelievably low, and working
conditions are appalling.

No wonder their hotels, for example, can pamper their
guests with such extravagant service. Th° minimum wage —
which, for many workers, tends to be the maximum — comes
to something in the neighborhood of $1.50 a day. And unions,
for all practical purposes, are either non-existent or
completely ineffective. The Church is beginning to pay more
attention to problems of this type in a number of countries in
the Far East. Let's hope that her involvement is the field of
%Wi. rHarm will not turn out in be another case of too little
and i-M> '.jie.
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Moreover there was thai
upstart Robert M. Hulchins of
the Center for the Study of
Democratic Institutions who
wrote an article called "The
Future of the Wall" in which
he said the wall has no future;
"If taken literally, it is
arbitrary and unreasonable.
pretending to separate things
that are not in all respects
separable...."

So. the Catholic editor's
life is a hard one. With the
dear, old "wall of separation''
in disrepute and stories of the
derring-do of Roman prelates
in eloak-and-ds^er intrigues
considered to be in very bad
taste, a ir life is roach less
exciting than in the bey-day nf
Paul Blaashard. We will just
have to knacile drown to the
more Important tot less
ailtirii^ matters aich as the
welfare of the local
community and the right ef
every child to a good educa-
tion, regardless of creed or
color.
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Forcing Children To Achieve Is Big Parental Error
Be. Ben Sheppanl, fkyiitmm, law-

yer asd f « s « r J«¥£*8e eeari judge, if
pmwaBjr tffeeeiar M t ie AreMkieesas
Catholic Welfare Bateau aod a mem-
ber ef ijfee Dsrfe Oeaaij S«i»#J Pe-sri.
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.«« «* legal, meiieal aai 1**8%
teiis, E««4er$ w&feisg i » swMe-f
address iaspiriw to Mm m care of The
Vales, P.O. Box IIS3, Miami. Fla.
33J38.

By Oft. BEXSHEPPARD

When working with the child or adolescent who drops
oaf of society and turns on to drags, we fsnd ourselves
coof rooted with two questions: Why do they do k and how
ears we motivate them to stop"5

We must facas an the patient first in order to view the
problem. Droppisg the idea that all parents want their
children to go to college, let us concentrate on. why children
and adolescents drop oat of society.

The answer may lie in a Sack of goals OR the part of the
. ..individual or the feeling that he lacks the intelligence or

inner strength to achieve whatever sketchy goals he might
have.

Tie goal must be present within the individual. The
motivation which allows the individual lo achieve the goal is
first of all the desire to accomplish and second the knowl-
edge that he is capable of achieving the goal.

Tie iaggesi mistake tfegt a pareat can make is forcing
tbe issa-e of adaevcssesBt. The second biggest mistake tfaa*
ifee pares* can make is stressiag tfee aee<i for a college
degree and a college «ta«at»a.

Too mam young people — pressed by a desire lo con-
form ana a desire to please their parents — work for and are
awarded a degree, let as say in business administration.
Then wfeen they have the degree in their hands they begin to
wonder — now what?

Many of these voting people "go back to kindergarteo"
once they have the" degree and try to figure out what they
will do with their lives. Many times they retreat into the
peace of a civil service job — planning to retire after 20
vears. enter some stagnant job in their forties and then wait
lor reiJresieBt age when medicare takes over. They look
forward to a peaceful retirement with all of their needs
takes care of.

We estsmt a l be real estate salesmen or insurance
sslesmea whes we graifaate from college. la view &f this, is

accessary? It is if t ie ysongster has a goal JB miad

assd kaowu thai be can achieve tfnt joaJ. H<? is.
motivaied 10 achieve tlal goal, becatae fee caa see to
importance i» Mm and (0 to f eJtew outs.
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Selective Conscientious
iiector Wins In Court

SAN FRANCISCO
) NC! — A federal court judge
rnled here that a section of
the Selective Service Act re-
stricting conscientious ob-
jector status to men wbo re-'
ject all wars on religious
groaiKis is unconstitutional.

The decision by Judge
Stanley Weigel in effect
upheld tbe contention that
military service exemptions
must be extended to selective
conscientious objectors—men
who object to service in some
wars but not all.

A similar ruling last April
by a federal judge in Boston
has been appealed to the U-S-
Snpreme Cmrt by the Justice
Department. It is expected
t&at Jadge WeigeTs rallng
will als o be appealed.

The decision came in the
case of Leslie C. Bowen, 24, a
Roman Catholic who refused
induction into the armed
forces in Oakland, Calif., on
June 23,1968. Bowen, a Grand

who reject all wars on reli-
gious grounds over those
whose religious beliefs cause
them to reject some but not
all wars.

in an ac y >
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bwunje fixated ••?. freedv.T. hr/i e:*i*r ir.p •-: •"! s'-Vtr'.y
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st— ;a". behavior !u <;h-v*' their di>sai;*:«$ v. -r w/.h -i.>r>:-*>

Society has uat tused ibem ia QS sb-etr goals, ifeerefore.
thej feel ttst tbe estaWishroest mast be ^ros^. Tb«>
identify their parents, with she estabtkhmeot sod while ifeej
cannot opealj face bosti}it> to ifceir parects, \be\ fiad the?
can aim it at the establishment v.hkb they feel repr«eal4
their parents. Recently we interviewed 3 ^.raap from ose ot
the cities who turned ap ai the welfare bareae aad we hears
them verbalize hatred of« en Jfeiiag f»r wfeicb we siawi.

A sample conversation **'~̂
Q. Ho» did j 00 get to-Miami?
A By airplane.
Q. Who btiitt the airplane asd piloted it 10 Miami'!
A The establishment
Q. Whj did ywi make use of iha ittsirameat which

society has developed?
A No reply.
Q. How did yon get here from {be airport?
A By rental car
Q. Who dev eloped the car v »a are dri* i ug?
A. The leusy estabhshmenl
Q. Whj- are yoo here?
A. We want to work with she migrant? for n>'? sa'̂ ary
Q. What will you live on?
A. We are getting our allowance frcm borne We can

make it.
The object of al! this is ts point oa: ".he importance of

discussing with the adolescent at an earn- age his plans for
his life

Does he want to go 10 college asd w by? We are alt aware
of the great stress pat on childrea to gel a college degree us
order to secure a job. Is tMs necessary.? Toe mam high
achievers have never gone bejoad poblic scbooi. We can BO
longer validly say that the college grad makes more mesej
than the mechanic or tradesman.

Any child who is motivated to ge's a high education car.
get it at any time. Therefore, if 3 doubt exists in ite child's
mind, do not insist I would rather see "two years before tie
mast" and then Set him decide, than let him drift forever.

We will have fewer college dissidents and more mcii-

vauon 9n tr.e part -af vaargsiers '.'• z< :o c-j;!ece. 3? w» 3;;f.:w
:^ei7s!»decid* and we make a c->::«-ge ds-tre? ?*.and f--r n;ore
ihas 3 sta

Bomb Attack Destroys
Blafran Relief Aircraft

GENEVA SwiU*rU«i
NC - — A Cassdiaa air
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Lockheed Superecnste?-
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opersifid by N'ordaur.

Two reUel trucks of Carstas
Iniemationalis were a i »
destroyed m tbe attack The
all-Canadian crew of she air-
craft escaped unhurt a.nsd

but returned a* base

L i e ski JCA aircraft, the
ation earned

f-Juds ar.d rr.ed:cine«
needed by the

JCA spvtcfejK-.an â••.f In spue
of the attack, nine JCA planes
landed successfully wish 310
Jons fit rehef supphes. vrhste 3
luriiier eigh: aircraft had to
return so bs5e wtthoui

Mich., native, had
been denied conscientious ob-
jector status by his draft
board in Grand Rapids and
the Michigan appeals board
before moving to San Fran-
cisco and refusing induction
in Oakland.

A section of the Military
"Selective Service Act of 1967
provides for exemption of any
person "who by reason of reli-
gious training and belief is
conscientiously opposed to
participation in war in any
form." Bowen indicated he
was not opposed in conscience
to all wars but had concluded
the Vietnam war was unjust.

Judge Weigel said the
section represents "serious
and unjustifiable discrimin-
ation' ' in violation of the First
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion, because it favors men
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If Christ Should Visit Us In 1970
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By FATHER JOHN T. CATOHt

Even though Our Lord is Divine, He does not have His
way in this world. He came to teach us something and He was
put to death for it. Since that time, the essence of the gospei
message has been muted and compromised by every possible
form of human deceit and selfishness. Violence, hatred and
inhuman persecution have abounded down through the ages.
and we are still struggling to convince the world that Christ
holds out the promise of eternal life.

Can you imagine what it would be like LF Christ were to
visit us just for a day? There -would be. of course, a colossal
welcome. Humanly speaking it would surpass anything we
have ever seen. There would be the problem of police control
of mobs and traffic. Christ would have to have a place to
sleep, and a place to eat. A few fortunate men and women
would surround him and tend to His needs. But apart from the
initial impact of the event, one could very easily wonder just
what effect His coming would have on the world.

We know what He would say. It has all been written. He
has already given us the message necessary for our salvation.
What effect would another sermon from Our Lord have on
Russia for instance, or the Ku Klux Klan, or the committed
thieves and murderers, or the contemporary pisarisees and
hypocrites?

Pertafs tSere woeM be a number of conversions if He
produced a. few spectacular miracles, tat there waeM be
tremeadcms opposition. He would be denounced as as
imposter fey protesting groups, asd evea among so called
believers tbere would probably be cmtspokea disapproval of
the He handled {fee wkefe visit. Is other words. His taimas
lim it a tioss woald fee immediately exploit ed, aad his m essage
would be rejected accordingly. Life would go on essentially
the same way-.

In the closed circle of friends, Cbrisi woeM try to explain
somefMog to help His followers gra^s tbe HJeaasng of His

reality in the world. I believe He would say something like
this: ""You see, I have appeared among you, and once again
the world has vividly shown its contempt for me. I have told
you many times that you will be a sign of contradiction to the
world and you have not listened. Instead you have com-
promised my teachings to suit your own convenience. You
have emphasized things which I never mentioned. I have
asked you to learn of me for I am meek and humble of heart,
and you have adorned yourselves in glory pursuing your own
selfish interests.

'*If I bad ray way in this world, I would introduce an era
of peace and harmony among men, but now you see that I am
limited in my power to change the world. Because men are
free to accept or reject the love I offer them, they are free to
carve oat their own destiny. I will always respect the freedom
of men, praying to the Father for their forgiveness, for many
of them do not know what they are doing. But many know well
what they are about, and they do not cooperate with Me.

"I have said, that you should love your neighbor, return
good for evil, bless those who persecute you. turn the other
cheek. I see little of this among the very people who claim to
be closest to me. I have told you that you will be blessed and
achieve great peace of soul if you hunger and thirst after jus-
tice, if you seek first the kingdom of God, loving God with
your whole heart, mind and soul and your neighbor as you
love yourself.

""Instead I find men self-righteously justifying the merci-
less killing and beating of the innocent; I find faithlessness
and hopelessness where there should be firm hope in my
promises. My burden is light and my yoke is sweet, but alas
too many of yew turn immediately- away from the cross, with
» tuHiarstaixling of the meaning of my own suffering and
deatfe.

"Wist more can I say to you than I have already said. I
seed you, if I am to bring salvation to this world. Blessed are
you wi» bear my word and keep it."
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'Cure' For Turmoil
In World Suggested
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7J4E CfiTHOtIC HEAR 1 « S T

Phone in Your
Reservation Now

844-775C
RETREAT DATES

5t , . < . A-s-s s ^ s ^ ' i Ar..-i,-3-. Tes:»i~of;ii3'D:rtfier

.- Hc'.y FS-I . ' IV

j j

. . . S», Frofc-t Xsv>«r. Ho;y Rcd«e."?!Sf, Our
. 1.03* sf Pccsc'va' HSSJE, Si. tf

LADY OF FLORIDA
,S- #1. #0- ^AIM tgAO<, FLA. 33403

Of The
| Ian. 4 r W O
i Solemnity Of The Epiphany Of Our

Cardinal Shehan said the
"'whole world at present is in
a state of turbulence*" and
this condition necessarily is
"reflected in the Church of
Christ, which is inseparably
united with, and part of. that
world."

"Bat the disturbing thing
about tbe present storm is
that many who in cixnes past
have 'bought that they were
safe and would remain al-
ways untroubled, find tbem-
selves deeply distarbed.
ready almost to abandon ship
asd launch out aioce into tbe
eteraal deep," Cardinal
Sbchan declared.

The eardina: recalled that
a; the beginning of she year
Pope Paul VI diagnosed - the
grcwing ircnsble vi the Church
a? springing sr<jrr. a crisis of

Me- 5a;d that during the
pcri-'d -A lurbulence- the
Chn.-tian faith • ha* betn
jrder s canstant mounting
a track from the dominant
m'.eilectual m«\enienis ui
the Sirr.e

The Cardinal listed these
L* as ••universal

m a t e r i a l ism
m. iriumphani

indivtduahsm and ur--
resiricted freedom."

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.

CELEBRANT: Christ, our Light, has come; his glory shines
upon us. Let us pray that all men will benefit by his appear-
ance to them.
LECTOR: The response for today's prayer of the faithful
will be: Lord, hear our praver.

LECTOR: 1) For our Holy Father Paul, our Archbishop
Coleman Carroll, for all p"astors, that through them the
peace of Christ will become more apparent in the world, we
pray to the Lord."
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: 2) For our President, his cabinet, for our
national and state representatives, that they will receive
light and guidance as they strive to'perform their duties, -we
pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: 3) For men and women in the armed forces,
that their service will contribute to a lasting and universal
peace, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: 4) For ourselves, that we will be willing to offer
our time, talents and treasures to the Christ who lives in the
poor and suffering, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: 5) That God may give strength and anderstand-
ing to those who find no meaning, but only despair in suffer-
ing, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, bear our praver.
LECTOR: 6} That all who have died, especially N. and N.
will possess everlasting life, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
LECTOR: 7) That we who now worship Christ who gives
himself to us, may give of ourselves to our neighbors, we
pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Father, guide us always and everywhere
with your light from above. May all mankind share in yoor
gifts and grow in their appreciation of you and your bless-
ings. We ask this through Christ our Lord.
PEOPLE: Amen.

Chmttto
Sstffier

t«gl£*l Vettaeots
Clerical Apparel

S*Ugioos Art

On Wall'

Aids Parishioners Sing j
SHOREVIEW, Minn. - fNCl - "The faaai- f

writing on the wall" helped people of Old Testament §
times know God's word, according to the Bible, while I
at St. Odilia's church here writing on the wall helps |
parishoners commosicate with God. =

The church has been using an overhead projector §
to flash the theme, test and words to songs used on the §
upper part of the sanctuary wall. 5

'"The volume of tbe parishioners' singing and I
praying at Sunday Mass is twice as loud sioee we |
started," said Father LeaKapptiahn. pastor. f

He said the projector has been used since October =
at the Sunday "Young Americans" Mass "because 1
songs used were always new, and instead of par- I
isboners looking down to sing, they could raise their S
heads." |

The projector idea worked so well that It is now §
used at all Sunday Masses, according to the pastor. I

Women Act As Ushers
ST. PAUL - *XC? -

Women are no longer jusi
par: of ioe congregation at
Sunday Mass in two churches
in the St. Paul and
Minneapolis archdiocese.
•They have roles in carrying

<vj; the liturgy/" according to
Father Paul Mohrbaeher.
a—•-'an* a* ̂ t L'tke'^par^h

given the job of ushering.
"We have me

to take ap tfce
at our ysaag aiaii Mass

for zhmt two years," ssM
Father M o k t e t o . "Since
tie Mass has acceK os tie

M.r"e,i|><\

M*» *i>»r -A hi

i m m e r a

i a i tbe rsle of orgaaiusg tbe
masic, ashers and

decises

me ae**ja. tar
,ne *.:; u r p >

It

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Club flf %\

He««s iirs* end ihiti
Coiumbus Hoiel, M«o
12 IS p.m. —iwichetm rtestmgs

CM if Brawsri C«nty
Meet* leconi and lourtH Hati&ay of each month
Gott Ocean M«i* Hettt!, 32S0 Colt Oc«sm
F L t }2 J5 p.ss.—JJ

Pita Beach
F«r*» and fhtni Monday of *o<*h

, Flo.
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WINNIES — Joseph Bortei and Regino Cheney pose as
Joseph ond Msrry on a float eonsJruded by St. Ctors's
C¥O, North Palm B»acij. It won firs? priz«s in Jwo com-
mwnily parades.

CYO Uni* Creates
Prize-Winning Floaf

NORTH PALM BEACH
— Members of St. Clare's
CYO just concluded a busy
month of December during
which they woa first prizes
with a float in two parades
and stared their community
spirit entertaining senior
citizens Bttd caroling in North
Palm Beacfe. Palm Beach
Gardens and Lake Park.

la less than two weeks.

Chyrcft Disorder

Leads To Fines
WASHINGTON — iNC*

— A General Sessions Court
judge here upheld a District
4jf Columbia law against
creating a disturbance in
church and levied $100 fines
on two men involved in an
incident at a Catholic church
last August.

Judge W. Byron Sorreli
imposed maximum fines an
Alan Mark Siifaergeld and
Paul J. Riley, who were
arrested Aug. IB at Blessed
Sacrament church while pass-
ing ait literature during Mass
accusing the parish arrf the
Washington archdiocese of
racist policies.

W***>%&!&£8£&®&^^

II mm tmmi mm
JOJHTHE

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
For social, athletic and religious events.

|
Broward Club Miami Club %

987-8380 444-1325 or 446-8473 4

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O'Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
IUY SOM1

TODAY

YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
STARTS NOW!

For A Personolized Insurance Plan
LIFE - MAJOR MEDICAL

TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES

CALL 319-4147
R.J.O'BRIEN, C.LU.

M@NY MAN
of Mew York

S. J.O'Brien, C.L.U.
Ep;sf:-ny Parish

A Night To Remember
"Oae

'A *inr, 'AC "
«ife4! casuist oar

da sec
= '.J;t;r. BIT. f»

= The i>-D>w;r;z ;- an i-srr-.--
i Ben'-; feelings atier Tfe-vi-:*
I "'Our sin^in^ brought -*ew
I pine-ss aj-4 Hopes into shear hearts .A- «** sb&t
§ we strolled through she halls gms£ oar *«r
5 message of Ibe season, we isi'se^sei!
i ibe insight of T*fc.ai We » so thus
= peopie — the vkorttt raosi of as
| have sees. Some didn't enjav ft.
1 wanied to help BO matter bem aocb iJ
| tan.
I "Before ieav:r.z f;.-r ;r^ .b.-^e

r-iss; ;r.~£.ecra*.r^' "r.-.rru.- but Mar> dapprf fes?r haed*.
Mosi of tfces a w e so »hrrf feer f«et«o4 aavosr bew

A lew ruffiW ss^i We ju*t
lo iaaAt tfcrm hap?} A* Jh» Tr:-.--. r̂ .av*. *.> .V?

We

¥*e -KOOW
wave a* «e wesi bj .

sad sav iaf a fe* » ortb.

£-:; we wcr * '.he r.zr "Jam

cared

shall never ''-res-; th?t n;sr-: It |

we d;dr, *. krv* £'.* ?-; g. -:T;3 :* Iwe 3 <:>

the teenagers prepared a blue
aad white float with a theme
of " K e e p C h r i s t in
Christmas" and they won a
three-foot trophy in the
Christaias-In-Dixte Parade in
Lake Park.

A week later, the same
floaf won the fop award — a
two-ami one-half foot trophy
— in tfte Jupiter-Tequesta
Parade..

The float was constructed
of 12,000 white napkins,
stuffed in chicken wire, and
blue aluminam foil covering a
mod version of the stable. The
ornament rotated 380 degrees
with Joseph Bartoi and
Regina Cheney protraying
Jeseph and Mary.

During the week between
the parades, the CYO
sponsored a party for sesior
citizens at the Pennsylvania
Hotel, West Palm Beach.
They made cookies and
pouch, arranged Jive music,
danced, chatted and laughed
with more than 50 residents at
the party.

Two days before Christ-
mas, the teenagers went on
their caroling rounds.

Service -To -Mankind Award
Presented To Hialeah Priest

Father Seas *.«SvsI;var. ic»t".iu«s y? j;s.-;;irg
assLstan: pas-.-r r.T S; J«--ftr, i-oa ?e!i-Heip — i cjx^iaritv
*.he Apc-s:"<t pans?:. 5!:aieah projec: :r. Hxaleah asjfred a:
ha? s-esr dcs;gr.5*,ec ;h»? prevent:!

!̂ r;k:T;d «tr.--er 'reaunt

>J axt;vc parish
v.;c>. 3c:.">'.*.:&< a*
Bwr Car: I-Isni T

in

Ser . st e-v
3s;. cii-ar. j

beer
Th-c-

by :r.e j*ri;t

sr- f-r h;? her

she
.^nity «;

Fatter O'SoilUaa
to receive the award

OB the basis of iris service lo
tfee commnati} aad teis
service tojcmtk

He was esSed lor bis

The award sf .c.ru-d ;fci".
Father O Si.;:jvar: had ba;n a
gytcj;r.£ fcree :n the c-rgsnizx-
t;«n •:; :he Youih For Dece."ary
RaS::- hei-i IT, :he Orange Byw:
las: year which attracted
some 30A*.*) ywng-iters an-c
3a"»i;:-5 wh«> canr*. to "^acd up
and &e c&jjcteri lot tneir be-
lief in decem
asd pair

wil

™1 January Classes*"™

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT
Nurse'i Aide^ MesS. Sec , e»e.

D dDoctor
Credit courses
ADELPHI

BUSINESS CO'_^.
Faur Convenient
? i " S t see Phi=Tie 3=-k Ad

B S R O C H U R E *44-6543,

TO'

Adelphi
GUITAR, ORGAN

and DANCE CLASSES
TRADE, V0CAT1OHAL

and ART COURSES
MIAMt 757-1141

. GABLES 444-6543

•"ATTENTION VfP's"11"
Very inierest&d patents
of very important pupiix

ADELPHI
is « . - t:--'3's &esf f':trsd'

The Pr: <>c*e ScHsol wnere
eacn sf- ien? ; s inspired
by concened , dedica tes
teacners to preo up <sis
!ecm 3° h:s own pece .
INDIViDUAL PROGRAMED

IK.STRUCT3CM
GRADES 5 through 12

Inqiiite about Adtlphi't
• SUPERJOR TUTORJHO

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL
STU0EHT5

• PREPARATJON FOR THE
COLLEGE-BOUHD

Fof :-fc<-3!:on

444-6543

As rn-odera'or cf ihe
Norsb Dade Deacery of Uie
Caikoiic Ywtib Orgamzatior..
Father O'Scilivao Sss led in

The a w a r d
c o m m e n d e d F a t h e r
0'SHlHvan for bh seadershrp
io Opraratioo HasdcJasp- a
program presented b}
members <JE ail fatih
NatwoaJ Yoatfc Week-

Father O'SuHna-i
wm be entered tn d£>'.r:c^ and
*nterria!:3*^ii Service '.-•/ Man-
kind A"*arxJ I-*) fee p-c<*r.ied
'iunns the annual c :-nver.ticn

Pas; area recjpier.u vA
She awara include Dr Ben
Sheppard executive director
c.f I'm Cathot-.c Welfare
Bureau

HCW! CO-EOUCAT10KAL

Florida
Military '%

School Deiand

* — f - ~

Cd. Cart Wa«f,*« vj(
Mrfstary School.

DeLaiwi. Ra. 32720

• LEARN TO DRIVE *
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVIKG SCHOOL

SOUTH HORWA'S U.BCIST AMU *KT
SFECIAl RAT£5 FOX GROUP TRAJNIK&

STATE APMtOVEO SUAUFJtO IMyTlSUCTORS
642-2661 No, Miami P L 8 - w 19 F t . L a o d e r d a l e j A 3-7334

BARRY COLLEGE
11300 N.E. 2ND AYE., MIAMI, FLORIDA 33161

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
GRADUATE ANO OHDERGRABUATE CLASSES

DAYS, EVEfllMGS, A«0 SATURBAYS
Z'M PM* TO MM PM,

REGISTRATION-MONDAY JANUARY 12
1:00-8:00 P.M.

Full Time—Graduate
Ail Part Time—Graduate aod Undej-Gradoate
New Full Time—Graduate and Uoder-Gradaate

Classes Begin Tuesday, January 13—May 17
Second Semester - 1969-1970

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND SCHEDULE CALL

158-3332

St. Jostpb Collsgs

On The INDJAN RIVEH
At JENSEN BEACH

The Cotfiolic College planned with the stu-
dent in mirid. Designed to folfifl the special
needs of the two-year college student who
plans to transfer to a Senior College,

Coeducational - Residential

Administered by

The Sisters of St. Joseph
Write or Cail: Th« Registrar

720 Indian River Drive
Jensen Beach, FtoritJa

Tei. 287-8200
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OF

s Each Archdiocese School Places
A Player On All-Star Grid Team

diniiiunnianuniitfiHiiiifii

Here Are The Stars
Coach of the Year: BUI Proulx, Msgr. Pace

OFFENSE

s
iPos.

| E .
= T.
i G .
= C.
= G.
i T .
1 VVR.
IQB.

III
II pa

SB.

1

lim
n

= E.
I T .
§MG.
= T.
IE-
ILB.
ILB.
5 L B
ILB.
= HB
IHB
x
1

Name and School

Jim Connolly. Gibbons
Al Massucco. Chaminade
Chris Cochrane. Columbus
Mark Johnson. Chaminade
Joe Carpenter. Newman
Ed Hotaling. Curley
JohnCaiabrese. Chaminade
Gary Ozga. Chaminade
G'enn Casev. Pace
Bill Frohbose. Curley
Harvey Wallace. G>tumbu,«

DEFENSE
Name and Schtu);

Gary Sandelier. Chanunade
Ellis Parker, Si. Thtsinas
Torn Thweat. Columbus
Ed McGann. Xewman
Tony Rodrtgues. LaSaile
Mike Flynn. Cchimbus
BubOailo. Newman
Ji>hn McKenna. Chaminade
Frank Xetter. Coiuxnbus
Mike Guttfayle. Pace
Sieve 0'Hare Curfev

Ht.

6-3

5-10
5-11
5-10
6-2
5-iO
5-11
5-!l
5-1!
5-9

Ht.

6-1
5-0
5-Ifi
6-2
5-11
5-11
5-10
5-iG
5-S
5-11
5-lfl

SECONDTEAM

Wt.

MV
10
180
180
170
210
155
185
180
175
160

Wt

200
240

220
ISO
ISO
175
160
•so
160
ISO

Yea

Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr .
Sr.
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr

Yea

Sr
J r
J r
J r
Sr
Sr.
J r
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr

COLUMBUS: Harold Thomas. Bsl! Horairf Tom
BezoM • CURLEY: Robert Laroeque -John Auder-^ri
Tim Swiek. Pa? Ward. CHAMLN'ADE: J d i Craw-ford
St*-ve Horodvskt. Paul Drake. GIBBONS: Pat Carrv
Jim Buflin. Jar: Ktocfce. Ed Gibbore. Swv* Brows.
George Butler. ST. THOMAS: Johc Hxkt-v.
McKenzie. Jim Cr.t*
Steve 8-jcksey Rwh Raymond. NEWMAN:
Scirrotio TOSH- Arraza Sim Howei: T:r. Huletl.
PACE: Jan P;ijard Mike Murphy. Fan! MctisH Rtck
Bean. LASAIXE: Brcan Peran:«ns Joe

e{rn. Ardv p

By Jack Hooghteling
The archdiocese high

school football teams for the
a most part enjoyed one of their
I finest years, with Chaminade
| winning the Class A district
Stifle, Christopher Columbus
| matching its best-ever mark.

Cardinal Newman and Arch-
bishop Curley showing great
improvement in the non-loss
column, Msgr. Pace cele-
brating its first fall year of
Class A competition by
almost getting the district
title and Cardinal Gibbons

I captnring the South Atlantic
I Conference championship.
| There was something for
i almost everyone and the 1969
= Voice archdiocese all-star
S team does have something for
= everyone as every school in
= tbe archdiocese is repre-
5 sented on ihe list, including
I Pace's fi«t-ever all-stars.
I It's a team topped by
I Mike Flynn, Columbus' all-

state linebacker, as the arch-
diocese's Player-Ot-The-
Year: and by Bill Proulx.
Pace's first-year boss, as the

| Coach of the Year.
I Flynn. a tough 5-11. 180-
| pounder, has gained virtually
f every football honor available
i ihts 5'ear. from all-conference
| to the first team Class AA all-
s state. He was also one of the
= s t a t e ' s most heaviiy-
§ recraited players, anally
I sigraBg witij Auburn, afier
f passing sp offers from each
i a? tfee state schools
| Mike is the third in the
I tiae of brotfaers wh-s have
| been football standouts
| "He's just a great, greai
= boy.*" stated Ari Conner, the
I Columbus coach, when
i informed of Flyns's selection
= "He's jttst tremeiaiesss. I
| <tes't tMak I've ever bad a boy
| w t e m u morecoacfcable. I've

sever ka.4 a kM to -work with
like ttes bey. He's very easy
is get aleog mih aad

Czechs Facing New Regulations

Chechoslovakian ajihorities tbe superiors <sf reltgjoos s e ' 3 3 t K « 0 ' i S e 2 ! i H k ' '
ha\e declared th«r inxentton orders of w<scea is Slovakia
lu resame restrtcuocs en to Czechoslovakia& Presideoi
ri-tssioes orders tc ".fcal Lssdvik Svoboda. Commantst s

I J a pany chief GusUv Hssak. i(

Ironically, Bill Proulx,
the coach of the year, was one
of Flynn's coaches last season
as Bill moved from his
assistant's post at Columbus
to the head coaching spot at
Pace in the Spring.

Proulx led Pace through
its first complete Class A
varsity schedule to a 7-3
record, and only a loss to Key
West EH the final game kept
the Spartans from the district
title. Further indication of the
ftse job, was the fact that
Pace barely qualified for
Class A, moving up this year
after competing in Class B
last school term.

Bill made several drastic
changes in the team's lineup
at the start of the season and
the moves paid off.

He gained the nod over
the excellent coaching jobs
turned in by Vince Zappone at
Chaminade and Walt Green of
Cardinal Gibbons, both of
whom came up with
surprisingly good marks after
being tabbed for rebuilding
years.

And ... Flynn got his nod
as player of the year after
some strong contention by
Gary Qzga. Chaminade's fine
quar te rback , and Jim
Connolly, the fine two-way
end from Cardinal Gibbons.

Ozga and Connolly lop the
offensive team while Flynn,
and tackles Ed McGann .of
Newman and Ellis Parker of
St. Thomas, both juniors
incidentally, head up the de-
fense.

With Oxga as the quarter-
back, the offensive hackfield
iociades a trio of swlfties in
Glenn Casey from Pace, Bill
Frobbes-e of Curley and
Harvey- Wallace sf Columbus.

Up front, the first team
offensive line fots Connolly at
end. John Calabrese of
Chaminade as the wide
receiver t picked from the
pro-type corps of flankers and
split ends*, tackles Al
Massucco of Chaminade and

Ed Hotaling of Curley, guards
in Chris Cochrane of
Columbus and Joe Carpenter
of Newman, with Mark John-
son of Chaminade at center.

All of the offensive team
members are seniors except
for Carpenter, an Hth grader.

On defensive, using a
basic 5A-2 type lineup, with
the cornerbacks lumped in
with the linebackers to cover
the variety of defensive
alignments now used by high
school coaches, the front five
is anchored by the huge
tackles, Parker and McGann.

Parker is 6-0. 240, while
McGann is 6-2, 220.

The defensive ends are
Gary Sandelier of Chaminade
and Tony Rodrigues of La
Salle, with Tom Thweat of
Columbus at the middle guard
spot.

As the four linebackers
are Flynn, Bob Gallo of
Newman, John McKenna of
Chaminade and Mike's team-
mate at Columbus. Frank
Xetter.

The deep backs are Mike
Guilfoyle of Pace and Steve
0'Hare of Curley. Coinciden-
tally, Guilfoyle was also a
standout flanker on offense
and could be easily switched
with Calabrese. who also
shone as a defensive half-
back.

The defensive crew shows
great promise. In addition to
Parker and McGann, Thweat.
and Gallo are also juniors and
will be back for another sea->
son.

They'll be tough to beat
out next season but they
should also make for some
good football.

IlinilHUtlllliHHIHUIUIHtHinMlinUHIg

fWi»SfflTCefl@lic|
I Merrlife Trtsis j
§ GENEVA, Switzer- \
1 land — {NO — Positions 1
| and trends on the subject |
| of marriage in the Catho- 5
| lie Church will be the |
= subject of a consultation ="
f M a r c h 19-21. 1970. f
= between Lutherans and §
| members of the World I
5 Alliance of Reformed 5
| Church. 1
| The March consult- |
= ation. the second of two I
= held at Cartigny near §
= here. may include a ke- §
| ture by a Catholic f
= speaker. f
| The two consultations |
f a re designed to prepare |
= for an eventual dialogue |
i b y the Lutheran and Re- S
§ formed Churches with the |
| Catholic Citurch. |

GIFT C3T HHICAT10M

\

&ewsm Ccu«ti A«-ts^^j.ie .Se«cs Is? 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
5S0 Ho/R? F«S«f^ H«y-. Ft Lsud&cdaie, Bs.

525-3171

INTRODUCING THE TOTALLY N"

ESCAPE MACHINE 1970
COTIASS SUf»»ilI

OLDSMOBSU

COOPER O L P S M O i l L E
1505 Ponce Ik Leca Sfvtf,

BUD ROTH

See the wwMs tastes!, players
of the woiiffl lasted game.

BOLD • B81HSING •'-..BREATHTAKING .;
•-,... And you can be t on iff
t £Bt«= f̂ig ocsieft r.sgSsSly .from 7^33 ?;1? 12-30 AM

itSsK. 7 f M u (KijjRigfe!! V*D»Riic*«:t>*s<i»-6 f M
•; ifrora. S3:4Si:>*:.;:Ci«*d-ciricsH' CClCSt TV
• -. ;}«*«» wht«>£le*o»c»s »# ell ieweU • Scofed

MOTOS SALES, INC.
TUTORIHC SERVICES

757-7i23

FOR SERVICE or SALES-NEW or USED

COM! I N -
SEE THE 70 J s

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
Iftd., Cerat Gobies Ph. 445-771 i

WORLD'S F-NEST CHEVROLET DEALER

SEE OHE OF THESE COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME OH A

• CORVmi * IMPALA e CAMAHO
MONTE CARLO * CHEVULE » WAGQHS

tff^
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"Los Momentos Mas Felices
de Nuestras Vidas"

Jovenes Refugia
Rememoran Su
Lleaada a Miami

Ti/xlas,' Fatos,
GUSTAVO PS*A MOMTE

• "Es «na grata expesnenaa. raroraar
al cafaa de Ios aflos aquellos motn&ittts
a la vet terribies y tnaravitesos tie nues-
tra lafls, euajido solos y desorientados
Bsgames a i'. inolvidabiecantpamento
de Kendall".

S que asi habia es un joven y c-mpren
dedor iiombre de negooios que el pasado
viemes acudlo, con otros jovenes de su
misma generation a ana seudlia rec«p-
cidn de navidad ofreesda por Mans. 8 ry an
O. Walsh a ios "antiguos ahimnos" del
Programs Caioilco de Xtftos Refo-
giados".

"Qoe fejos nos parecea afaoraaqueiJos
dias de Camp Matecumbe, Florida City,
KendaB, Qpa Loeka, qse ti«npos ftieron

aquellos en fos que se o»ee«tal»aa la tsto-
teza y la ategria, ea to <p*e en »aa rais-

aisargoir y ratos.de slegrift toberrable"
El programs de Niftcss BHugiados

Cubanos foudacfe por Moss. Biyan 0.
Walsh acogio a mas de 15,000 joven-
citts cabanas qae eran enviados a Es-
tados Unidos por MIS padw pam sal-
varlos del adoctriaamienfa eomuaista.,

Esos nsnos, cass todos entire 12 y 16
anos, descendian dd avion sofoe y de-
sorientados en un pats e&im&o,. La-mm-
yoria de ellts no {enia ua femiliar ni
un amigo que ios resbiera en el as.ro-
puerto, solo ei cfelsgado dd Caihoifc
Welfare Bureau, que acisdla a dari^s un
poet) de coniiaioa y Me%-arlos at ituevo
hogar provisional, casi stenpre stiper-
poblado.

Juan Pujol, un foraido jovcaa de 23

de loici con

n » io» mas fe&ces de SKI

en
ei prograra:

Carap Maitesmb*, txummdo «te dormlr
er. %in ta:re ba;«> jsa carpa
Ctl causpc. &si a ilant&r por

i i parm

vanas vecw
ocupadu. Cusndo siegsrs*

a rsi carpa me «oco&£ie QKC o*n»
fe

Y e s d &m> d* 4U.SK
el de Alftmsa y Mercy

M par«sa baber ai
i&ces" ptigque en

"&l aster «le «u* v;d%&
>* Garca fiseron a la tm

te por su* «spu*as.
a las q«

wmo «t

Assbf*. Pujol

HaMfc*

ccgido IK;
mesb

liabcre* S.VIKKM« en Ic» casKpas»TiK»*,
Hoy mi«ss« pa»ar»n jmr mm vaurios

Ms*e-

"Hoy. snirasda aacia alsa*. sseaerdo
-es^i tnet j as el prograraa de Mos-
i«>r Walsh CUJRO te« Jerapc* mas fe-
s» de rrss vida. A vece estuvanos »B

s € » . per* hay qae rs»i»-

diariasseste anes cica nftos
lodo& m 'am snmmm&

del b^ar y

reftrteiclo»e a k» P»;ol y Jos Gansa.
conocxros aii Im vocacon dd

y hoy es »•» s«sjiisrs« de
hay v^nic* jovenes »aii«if>s del

- X^e$ &fepaA^ Cuba
otnt.

ties Jovsues pasarun por la ac-
SoS^ ^ufMidos Cabai»s-

a d S3 SE 8 St. para ssiudar al fan-
dad«r de ea« progiaBaa que M!i aside.
Lex paredo la fescBlit f«^KSon aaa

tea. sassM*, qae tnacho* coin-

" A l cafao

biera salo por «ut
s
a

de so bu-

p ^ no «e Iso-
istaran
y boy |
dav© en «i ser%-kio a i i tar de Castms.
ea d aiefor de ke

Mons. Wobh.
*n »< agape ofreddo

Psro %ieusto las pdMajia* da pro-
grams -cp» esbibw Mooseftor Walsh AJ-
rasfe la r«cs|K3On, repasaedoliosaJbumsg
de folo^afiaa, rsojrdajrfo caras amlgas
y lissjas y baMes y stoinentos B«MJS de
tmocion, jaars y a>n d OBws jovemss

acudieioB a la ata, lelera que "fee-

was grandes y perlodicas.
<te otgmsax&t aa l

y amiaiarlo toss mits ttertp© <te lo
»e liBo a«ia» para reumnKW a v«r las
pdtosl«« de aQacSos a*os y
ocra ve« caiwi amigas." La

a toiasr
an & g
«KJiti»raA» a un pai* ex-

tr&fto, 8^>afado»d*sii« padres, dragarra-
des- & sa hogar y de su pairia. Fero que
hoy JOB ya padres de famiBa, Isan coia-
Sw*io faogaresi, feat* labrad*-- aa

matte ies la fanuactan y

Dice Obispo Vfefnamffo:

Imposible Convivircon Comynlstas
Saigon (NA)— A su re

greso a Vietnam, el vice pre-
sldeBte de la Confereacia
Vietnamesa de Obispos dijo

Slmposio Sabre

El Mafrlmonlo
Un "Simpbsio Sob re el

E Matrimonio" tendra lugar
Ios dias 19, 20, 22 y 23
de enero en el Salon Arqul-
diocesano contiguo a la Ca-
tedral de Miami.

Las conferendas seran en
Ingles, pero dada la perso-
nalidad de 1<B disertantes,

, creemos oportuno anunciar-
las para el piiblico de habla
hispana.

El Dr. Joseph O'Lone,
psiquiatra, actuara como
raoredador en el tema "Psi-
cologia del bombre y de la
mujer", el iunes, dia 19. BL
martes, dia 20, el Dr. Ben
Sheppard diseytara sobre el
tema ''Comprinda asushi-
jos". E3 dia 23, Mons. Rob-
ert Schiefen dijsertara sobre
"La "Religion en el Matri-
monio." Comenzando alas
8 p.m.

que habia encontrado que
muchos americanos tienen
una opinJonsombriade Viet-
nam del Sur.

EI Obispo Peter Pfa&mis-
goc Chi de Danand dijo que
hay "una escasez de buenas
notidas sobre Vietnam del

••is

Sur en Ios Estados Unidc»
y qae la mayoria de Ios a-
mericanos tieran una Idea
erroixa de como estaa las
cosas aca. " S a
fue real
afaora ya no**.

que- habia tratado
de desvirtuar esa opinion
al visitar Ios Bstados 13m-
dos. citando el ejeroplo de
su propia dideesis. M obis-
po explied que ahora puede
visitar 38 de las 40 parro-
quias de sa didcesls en auto
y las otras dos en iteEedp-
iero. Dijo que faace dos anos
no lo podia hacer.

El obispo Chi dijo que
ahora "es imposSble unir
Vietnam del Sur con ei Nor-
te . . . lo mejor ahora es de-
jarias divididas como Corea
o Ajemania. En las actuates
circunstancias no hay es-
peranza; asi que es mejor
dejar la unificaaon para ei
future."

El obispo tambienseopo-
ne a un gobierno de coali-
cion con el Viet Cong. " Los
caiblicos no lo acepiarian",
dijo. El obispo. oriundo del
Vietnam del Norte, dedaro;
''Los vimos en el Norte. . .

LA NAViDAD LLEGO en medto de to guerra para este duro poa> tienspo hasta que
pequeno viefnamita, Los golosinas se raeicltm en su
rostro con e! fango con ef quejugaba.

Ios comunistas eBmlaaron a
IOS ariicomunistas del go-
bierno"5*.

fcl padrs Palfulr P«w*of», Ksndodcr de is Crvzsds dsi
Sosario en Famtfra, Habfa a mas de 100,000 personos
en ei Campo Marie da dudod Guatemota, como part*
de (a cruzodts em el pots cenJroomBrfcono.
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Admiran Miles de
Fieles Maqueta de
Santuario Cubano

" Centenares, miles de cubanos han
pasado ya a admirar esta maqueta y
todos quedan impresionados conlaidea
de lo que sera este Monumento que los
cubanos ievantaremos a nuestra Pa-
trona**, dijo el Padre Agustin Roman
pocos dias despues de faaber sido de-
veiada la replica en miniatura del pxo-
yectado santuario a la Virgen de la
"Caridad.

• La raaqaeta fiie develada ea los mfa-
mos terrenes donde se ievantara d San-
tuario. junto a la Bahia Biscayne. Affi
se exhiMd sabado y dosntago y frasta
maSasa (sabado) eaara «acMWfa»dose
en d Edlfldo BSeanS de Biseayne Bw-
kvard.

Stiptemento en Espanol de

publiee, informo el Dr. Jose Miguel
Morales Gomez, presidente del Comise
Recaudador para la Construcdon del
Santuario.

El disefio se debe al arquitecto cu-
bano Jose Perez Benitoa y todos los
teeaicos, obreros y artisias que eo-
operaran en la tarea de la construc-
tion seran cubanos, segun informo el
proplo Benitoa.

La misma maqueta fue confeceio-
nada por el taxnoien cubano Mike Guz-
man.

**Yo estoy s^piro que cads, cubaao
que vea esta maqueta y conozca a ca-
baiidad t£ significado de esie mosu-
asento, se convertira ea «n eutusiaMa
eooperadeo- de la obra," dgo en dedia-
rad«*es a !a piensa ei Dr. Morales
Gdmee.

"El primer rfeclo de esie proyecto
sera d de unir a tod«s ios cubaaos
es su coBStruoddn y en la devotion
a la Virgeo."

Ciudad del Vatlcano— El
Papa Pauio VI ecprcsc !aes-

u&i.a de <}«& la tregua de
W.' X a v ; d a d en Vietnam >e
fr'TpruIongue y tulmsru: PR ana

f)t!r,£»r<ibie rtctnailacior 5-

AI rr.fc-rrsi ;:errspi>, r«x«tr-
da, a la humanidad q«s ;a-

pi?dra i'evar a *a prac-

A partir cm proximo lunes la ma-
queta sera exhiblda en d Republic Na-
tional Bank duraate dos semauas, y de
ate pasasS. a oeros establednHeatos y;
centres eomeislales en dfsSotas pane*
da area de Miami para que pueda ser
admiiada por la mayor caocic&d c

maqueta de 7 p-w« de diarnetro da una idea de los que sere ei Santusrio
Monumento que los cubanos en exilio levontaran a la Pafrona de Cuba, Nuestra
Senora de to Caridad" del Colbre. Se desfacan en la fofo ei Dr. jo*e Miguel Morales
G«mex y et PadVe Agusfin Roman, que bendija la maqueta.

Mensaje Papal de Navidad
ferendas a los conflictos en
Vietnam, Nigeria y el Me-
dio Oriente, se pregunto:

tswic te zn Cns-

En ^u men->aje de Navi-
dac qut: dlrip«* a rodo el

Sumo PontiSce, y
at hact-r areics re-

\ " A j - EI
:dfcla> Xa-

. r.e? ? *md«i.- * ON f • ha he-
er.o una srsvi tat.anparaque

unnuv.'f yiras
dv Runras

para, los ct a-
yqu k

Entr • las ,-,
rl*. Tna! i.>

pnsionsrcs
civilss y personal ?aidiana;
ayuda aloscivOessobretodo
a »os niflos, ea las zonas
de currsbate; cuicladej dfc !os

y neridc*; y el pro-
de la

i Q e cJase de progreso
podran concretar los arti-
fices de la paz, mieatras tie-
nen quedesenvoiverseenme-
dlo de conflictos tribales y
radaies, rnienfras quedan re-
legadas en e! olvido las pa-
labras de Cristo, de que to-

dos los hombres sou her-
marias?"

Diiigiendose a las miles
de fieles cangregados en la *
Plaza deSanFedro, Paulo VI
— dffide uno de los balconc~
de ia Basilica del mis mo
nombre— dijo que nlagun
problems rnaadialpodrafia-
liar su soluddn al margen
de! eristianlsmo.

Revharan Texfos Reiigiosm
Washington — EI Depar- proximo; planes tie la men-

iamenlo de Education de ia d o n a d a ofictnaseencuentra,
Conferenda Catolica Xor-
teamericana ha creado re-
dcnlemente una sueva ofi-
cina dcdicada a ialnvestiga-
cum y ej desarrolSo en ei
carrspo rellgioso. Entre los

una revision critica de Ios
testos usadcs ea las escue-
ias de los Eetados Unidos
para ia ensefiauza de Ia re-
ligion.

Reavivamiento

Espiritual en

Latino America

Parts posterior &e\ prey«c-{o jlal S-jjafucrio

—Cenfro Crisfiano- Jydfo en Madrid—
Sladrsii * IMA i — A r s s

seam p«ra la L'^iai. so-
few &a i*t3C5#is«« eote» |»»
feu v cr£^*^>«» to- *ado
ciewis ca M*dr«i as " ^H»-
tro Cri*^»a» de E^»iii«ao-
brs <l Jmtejtnso", Ottyoc ̂ >"

i»ai«*ds» por rf 4«aa»«8io

©I ^i^io^s e»w k» Ja«il«»,

«yt lie *^6*s^M*ja&
mm€ a Gmim *e Ma-

gljict ^i l^^^rc V"sc î̂ f ^^rr3i
! » , C«>p«SSdai* de la Aa»>
eiscsoii &tm£&d Judeo-Cn*-
ttasa. S Centra y SB» ace
irik&wtM haa«do^ji?3ba<la«

y presitfesse de la Cosfr-
r«Ksa E^>te»pal E^>ane.Ja.

El Geutro ha orgaaissdo
ya »fM» oie*o« pec ajrras-
poaiteKia scsbw1 tessat |«-
4attm.

Segaa <i Padw Senrsoo,

m * a s*£s trsqor conodmiea- • j
to dd tiedio Judto, y. «ano
coisfce©iQa natural, ft pe-
oetrar to las bases dela pro-
pla fe cmtiana."

"Asiaiktmo", afladio el
Psdie. Serrano. "qiswaaoB

• Uever a la prtctfc* la do&
ttiit* de 1* I^etia* «J to de-
daredon *M«fr» <̂ Sale%

*"M«i s* iio» osalfs q«* la
»?««> «t dtftsil y qae nq.uf«-

Xueva York {N"A> — Ca-
idiicas, Proiesiantes y Ono-
dtMOB de America Latina
estan paaando por un "es-
tado de reavivamiesto espl-
rieual y agonia ecumenica.
Se acarcan unos a otros en
busca de soUdaridad y uui-
dad*% dijo el Arizobispij Ja-
kovos, primado de la Araui-
dioc&sis. Ortodoxa Griega de
N'orte y Sud America.

iktranfe una visita a 1?
dadades de ciaco palses la-
tinoamericanos diioqaeob-
gervo "un deseo para colo-
c&r tea dmientos de coope-
ranon a Bn d€ que puedan
reconstruir ia imagen de Sa
iglesia bast a rf punto que Ia
genie espeara".

Al negar que lo* pal*«s
de Sud Amirica »oa

en lugar de protecsoaismo,
Jo que en sus meales- 4^>ri-
nae su cJlgnldad >• ofende su '
sensibilidad".

El arzobispo Jakovoe
eoafereado con dignatarics
de la fgiesia y los Jefes de
estaeio en Arj^titina, Uru-
guay, BrasU y Veaeeueia.
Tannblai visits Chile.

Cenlro Jvwmmil
mm K*y Wmst

KSY WEST - Plaaespa-
ra la ca^trossioK de ua oerr
}ro Jjjveaii ea ssta dutlad

Susaa Taggmmi ea una se-
slda del d«b de Leones, re-

fas", ei p»dMo
Grieg© dfo^'

no exptotador. Uberiad

esa in^ttadoia para el prc-

Joveom Cay© j&teso » ana
dBjiad eoft 8CS*rt«fcraMe po-

. biaaor, de feabla hispana,
B
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La Soberbia:
Vicio Capita

Por MANOLO HEYES
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para corroer ?u tempiawa. -« -Miurinad. -« ^vrt'Uu
de la .wsOda v de la equidau.

F- rcue eiand* ..t -» >_-:?..1 -nej • t - a .-.- ,r. -:•

rklac que ere c«Ht:;!lva s# el reCtJo *. .vico cfe »r. *IJ.T,-
pte«o se inferioridad. y *al parece que el mundo gira
aireeecior da la parsona perdida por la ioberoia. En
ves de pessar que :odr^ immo> hutnanos v quv pra-
350s iodos con ei rcundo.

Es que is soberbra en ia mente del poderuso. y del
que no lo es, l i^a a justiflcar .as mas mjustificabies
ssruaciones.

Poore del sobeitoio. porque en definilh'a es un ner-
mano y hay que mirario c«*n coir.pasion ', X :ve en un
munao en tinieblas. TiiniAIas que tl mspmo seha cread*'
al complacerse en peijudicar a ios d«nas a :ra%-t=. de Ia
seoerbia.

Y es tan farii de ddeaar al foberbio Su comun ue-
notninador es la mentsra. Forque es indudable que til
ejeroeio de un viao de Ja voiuntad. del caracter, trat
sc dd>ijisamsen!o, y por end*;. Ia vu!n«rab;!:dad a mu-
c!-os <jiro& maiss.

M csas vece? para cunocer al -«<»bt.Tbj*j ba-:a ::<>
segu.r sus palabra?, ?:r.o &us pits-. Muua- v«t"- .«->
pics »»fei suberb:*i lo enta:r,.Inan ai ladu «ipu&-;» tic .<*
que -.;cian c-ngaftosarrser.te <.u<- jalabrt11-. .V-i -A-nipr./
&e des-cubre.

Per - por cada «oben>:u que nay tn t. rnund" r.as
que r'-cobiar la carfdad huraana. hay qut t'trcztar TII*
el ar:«sr. ^ubiiine etpregion del cn-s:ian^nw'.

1" ri amor qus le faita a! soberbio, debe dar^dt> el
que it siente que iodos somos hermanos ante Dins.

As; essara contnbuyendo a que haya mas- ;ubi>i en
la etemldad porque gracias al amor dt herman** un
soberbio arrepenudo entro en ia gloria.

«f@ less Wlwlmm
Sofenanidad de la Enifansa de Xtiestro Senor

4dee
CELlffiRAXTE: £1 Saior sea ton vosotros
PUEBLO: Y con iu espiritu.
CELEBRANTE; Crfeto. nuestra luz. ha Ilegadn. -u

gloria brilia sobre nosotros. Oremos para queu*coj-
Ios hombres sean iluniinadoi por su luz.

LECTOR: La respuesJa a «u> urad«>ne< dt'»>y «era:
"^eftor. escucha nuestra fjra«<jn.'"

1. Por nutstro Santo Padrt el Papa Paum VI. ;IUL~~
tro Arzobispo, Coieman F. Carroll: por :t>do« ii<>̂
^ac8rdotes para que por tiios sa paz »k- t"ri>i<> ,-e
saga mas visible en el mundo. oremiis a» Suior.

2. Por ei Presidente de esta r.acam. ?u gabl-nrit- •:
ntsestros iegisladores nacionale* y es-tataits.. para
que reciban la luz y la orteniacion en <£x de-tm-
peno de s«s funciones. oremos al Senor.

3. Por IOS hombre? y -nujeres en -as fjerzap ar-
madas para que sus servicios contribuyan ai *>-
tableamienfo de la paz duradera y universsii ore-
mos al Sehor.

4. Por nosotros mismos, para que estemos prestos a
ofrecer nuestro tiempo. nuestros esfuwzos y nuestros
bienes al Cristo que vive en Ios pobres y ios que
sufren, oremos al Senor.

5. Que Dios de fortaieza y «3mprensidn a aquelios
que no encuentran en sus vidas mas significado
que Ia desesperacion en el sufrimiento, oremos al
Senor.

6. Que todos ios que han fallecido, especialmente
X y N, disfruten de la vida eterna, oremos al
Saior.

7. Que nosotros, que estamos rindiendo culto al Cris-
to que se nos entrega, sepamos entregarnos a nues-
tros semejantes,' oremos al Senor.

CELEBRANTS Padre, guianos siempre y en todo
iugar con hi luz celestial. Que toda la humanidad
partidpe de tus dones y crezca en el reconocimiento
a ti y a tus bendieiones.

Una Pregunta que Inquieio
A Prapios y Exfrarfos ..

dQue Pasa Con Ios Sacerdofes?
P«r ALUERTrt

*<»&re la

; Jplwus e pr- ft*??-

u i«
a

(*tsarnir» at--pt?•

p Sin tmhareti.
Cri?to, que nanca *< alefa
de ia barca de Pedro,

tie poea fe,
que han tiudado?

Una vez m«ts »
plieisio la iey d« ptcdate
Asi coiiio en iltcraiura. arls
o SSosof:a, j n txee» prove*
ca por reacdon el exceso
contsario, tamSsfcri â sisto-
ria de la relp«»c esla i^
de esas sacad:da 3
dd dcsc^ismo que aeg
que Cristo faubiese itisdo us
veidadero cuerpo vino ti
arr^msiao. qae K^aba »u
divinidad: luego el «es?tir.a-
alsmo. qis por no nefjar nis>
p* BO & Ios dos eiem
pon;a en C'r^io das
r.as. y, c«m» leacooa,
rr.ow>nsisir.t> Que ai
2a -nidaa de pta-aoca £
ra a s-ostervr ;:r.a so»a nar̂ .-
ralt^a e-n t"rî tt». As. ptjdna-
wos seg-tsk t-uR»*ndo Ia h
:ona se las hernias «glo
:ras siglo.

Hasta hace pocos anus
iiabia ursa gran pres*--K de
Itgalistno. Cuando quist* la
tgiesia abrir un pocu t«e
que, ei agya 5rruinpit*

rarer-sa y a todo ei

gtsJar de< sraKSo, ham <»&-
vis» de &3KSSSS | ^ r a pels-

a **;;sa «pec* ifecriss* qae
potlr.a rcsttlatr fcsa* no ao!o
a i u eqaii-brio Hst^rfco.
3-,as toca*.":a a i l r i
«i>n;bre SK Crlaxo y a is sai-
-»ac i r. de ir«.€tt»*. de sr.udu,-

* tayenao

« al
a! imt&rdmltj ssgSc <ic Cus-

sstast

a.-M.r J. \ r.^tti- % a .a

an p>rna -."«r rea-
efcnn<tqu

«?3 pa-te, al

farce 3 cue&a?-. *«

<i car. prwsdir la Srarpa & La n t a s i ;*a«H;
I1 js™ii*^aj; a s tixi!*

Claro qiat MS *» malo
io qia; ^ancaliza a

algtsnos. Por ejeirpio. ia d:-
versidaa de t>pisor«s entre
ios teoiogos, tn pur.toSf que
no son esenciales al dogma,
puede desonfinsar a l
que estaban aco
a vernos marchar C3on;<s sol-
dados en un desfite, pert*
ha enriquectdo el pts*a-
rr.:en:o caunxo y ha ssr-»"ido
para distinguir mejor e^tre
Ios dogmas y c;ertos triitrkj
que se veman repltjendfjpor-
que nadie se nab-a paesto
a repensarlo4-. En particu-
lar, ei prttce&o de desacra-
ixzacion, que esta mvadien-
do el mundo. aunque des-
morona muehos fiementos
que en otro i:ejrapo fueron
vallosos, ne&ulta beneficopa-
ra la Iglesia, en cuanto nos
obllga a revisar nuestras
prattlcas y nuestro pensa-
miento para acomodarlosal
hombre seculizado <k hoy.

Tambien ha nabido un
cambio, querido por el con-
cilio, en las relaciones entre
subditos y jerarquia: el dia-
logo y el gobierno compar-
tido con sinodos, conferen-
eias episcopates, consejos y
eomisiones, ha introducido
cierta democratizacion. Seha
reconocldo a la cpinion pu-
bfica el derecho a conocer
Ios problemas de la Iglesia
y tambien a hacer llegar sus
anhelos, por Ios medios de
com unicaclon social, a la je-

Domlnica

i-a? s? >n;ra i
ror, cs
=-n la.;

para
efr Tamb.ei h«n

sl-ei prepb;terp»

Ciro vienstsstu cue
c:c:do basiantfe as

ubsfc-
ptll-

a :o-
no

nava <:do m-.
t» cJ c>ntag:Q. Asa corno Ia

de pronto a la snagmaaon
de caalqiifer casadn. porque
ve inonfones que lo nan he-
cho, tair.blea la tcntaclon de
olvidar sus coir.yrt.misos se
le ocurix- a un sacerdote eon
problernas. tanto mas fetcil-
mente tuaraos mas compa-
neros suyos va conuciendo
que "colgaron la soiana."
Venlajas de Ia Crisis

En ios plane providen-
ciales, la crisis edesiai esta
produciendo. sin embargo,
an beneficio extraordlnario:
!a responsabsiidad del laico.
CuandG habta muehos ybue-
nos saeerdotes. Ios fieies se
quedaban pasK-os. Hov. sa-
cudidos por la necesidad.

CATEDBAL DEMIAMI-
t Ave y 75 St. N.W,
7 p.m.
COBFUS CHRISTI.323O
K.W. 7 Ave. 10:30 sum.,
I v 5:30 p.m.
5S. PETEE AKD PAUL
«W S.W. 26IML. 8:30 a.oi,
I. 7y Sp.rp.
ST. kiERANAssiMBptkm
Acaoeny, 1517 BridtdU
Av». 12 tn., 7 p.m.
ST. JOHN BOSCO-flag-
.«• y 13 Ave, 7. 8:30 y
10 a,m.. 1 y ?;30 p.m.

St

hmax Ave., Miami
6 p.IB.

ST. MICHAEL, 2933 W.
Flagler — II tLta^ 7p.su,
ST, HUGH-Royai Head
y Main Hwy.. Coconut
Grove. 12:15 p.m.
ST. ROBERT BELLAB-
MINE- S405 N. W. 27
Ave.. 11 a.m.
ST. TIMOTHY- 5400
S.W. 102 Ave., 1 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC,- 7 St., 59
Ave. N\ W. 1 y 7:30 p.m.
ST. BRENDAN 87 Avey
32 St. S.W., 11:45 a.m.,
6:45 p.m.

LITTLE FLOWER-1270
AnastasSa, Coral Gables,
9:15 a,m., 1 p.m.
ST. FRANCIS DESALES

en Ia Escaela
Coral Gable* Hemsnlary,
105 Minorca Ava, Corai
Gables) I I a.rn.
SL JOHN Tbt APOSTLE
451 &sl 4 Ave,. BiaJeaij
12:55 y 8:30 p.m.
IN MAC U LADA CON-
CEPCION 43»Q W«t 1
Ave. Hialeah. 12:45 and
7:3<J p.m-. 6040 Wesi
16 Aye 8:00 a. m.
BLESSED TRINITY-
4020 Curtiss Parkway,
Miami Springs. 7 p.m.
0«r LADY of the LAKES
Miami Lakes, 7 "p.m.
VISITATION - 191 St y
X. Miami Ave.. North
Dade, 7 p.m.

ST. VINCENT dePAUL-
2000 N.W. 103 St 6p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER- U.S.
1. y Pierce St., Hollywood,
8:45 p.m.
NATIVITY - 700 W. Cha-
minade Dr., Hollywood,
6 p.m.
ST. PHILLIP BENIZI-
Beile Glade, 12 M.
SANTA ANA - Naranja.
11:00 a.m. y 7 p.m.
ST. MARY - Pahokee -
9 a.ro. y 6:30 p.m.

If you own securities
Order this hook TODA Y!

VOICE
faulty Owner's

STOCK GUIDE

THE YOICE Presents
The'S&P

YEAR-END STOCK GUIDE
Includes High, Low and Closing Prices for Year
This is your opportunity to receive at an appre-
ciable saving t ie famous S&P Year-End Stock
Guide that Is regularly sold at $2.50 a copy. De-
signed to give you a meaningful at-a-glance
picture of the stocks you own or think of buying,
the Stock Guide with its wealth of practical
facts on over 4.750 stocks can be yours now
for only $i when you return tile Coupon below.
Reserve your copy today. Copies limited.

COMING OFF PRESS SHORTLY!
MAIL COUPON TODAY

i
i
i
i
i
i
I
i

"STOCK GUIDE" . , . THE VOiCE
P.O. Box 1059, Miami, Ffo. 33138
Please raait rr.e . . . . copies of cne,l?69 S&P YEAR
END STOCK GUIDE at $i each, for which I s>m en-
ciosiag check or money order. I ucderscaai that I will
rece>*e deliverF as soon as book comes off press,
about sEnS-january 1970.

fflOtZ5S . . .

z m STATE . . . . m-
24
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Habla Vicario a la Comunidad Hispana

Misa Por la Salvgcion de Cuba

K
EI Arzobispo Coieman F. Carroll, despues de ofrecer ia
Mlsa die Novidad en la Cctedra! de Miami, satuda ios
feligres&s.

EI Vicario Episcopal para
la Comunidad de habia his-
pana, Mons. Bryan 0.
Walsh, ofredo dos misas de
navidad para dos de Ios
sectores que forman esa co-
muoidad en 3a ABjuididce-
s£s de Miami: Los trabaja-
dores migraforjos y los exi-
liados cubanos.

En }a misa degailo Mons.
Walsh dijo a los braceros
migratorios que "mi presen-
taa aqui en estanochede Na-
vidad, como Vicario'Episco-
pal de la Comunidad His-
pana quiere ser lesfimonio
delapreocupaaondelalgie-
sia por los que cultivan la
tierrra,*'

Los irabajadores migra-
torios vsenendtrd^timaspar-
tes del pais frn la it-mporada.
invc-mai para :raba;:-ir tr.
;aj eortchii^ dt- e.triec^. Mu-
th.js fie i':l>j~ .-un dt- t-r.ger.
mes:ican<> y
y habiar.

Aunqct la rr.:.-« ftie tsfre-
clo'a er_ espanol. -c- i.̂ r-grt'-
garon er e!lanun:erasu-;*ra-
bajadorei norscam-erlctinos'.
bianous y negro*. AI r.ri-
larlo. Moos. Walsh pidio al
Padre Jo»e M. Paz, parro-
co de St. Ann. en & pobSadu
de Xaransa. que deah-jraer.
ad&anci- se otrcoeran torica
Sof dosrJr.gCa n>as en ".n-
gl-ts para es. c :nsba;adc-ire.-.
Er.:or.ci£s etifarao. dirigten-
dose a ero? er:

Misa Cubana

En la misa de navidad
ofredda en ia Capilla pro-
visional de Nuestra St&o-
ra de la Garidad del Cobre,
Patrona de Cuba, el Vicario
dijo que esta se ofrerfa es-
pediatlmente por aquellos
q«e en Cuba se ven impe-
didos de asistir a misa, por-
que eslan presos o porque
Ios atanotrascircunstandas,
asi mmo por aquellos que
hao dado su vida por la
causa de la libertad y ia fe.

"Esie pequeno santaario
es un simbolo de la fe del
pueblo cubano, de lafeque
crece y se fortifica en la
persecucion y en el esilio,"
dijo el prelado.

Se refirio a la Carta Pas-
tora; de Navidad del Arzo-
bL-po Coieman F. Carroll
t-n Ia cue este eitaba un pen-
.-.amk-nto del Papa Ko XII
sentendando que "la Sagra-
da F;imllia de Nazaraih, es-
capando a Egipto, es el ar-
queUpo de toda familia re-
fcgiada. Jesus, Maria y Jo-
se, viviendo en el exilio de
Egipio, escaparon a la furia
de un gobernante malvado
y son para todo fiempo y
Sugar SOB roodelos y profec-
:»re~ de cada emigrado o
refagiado." Estas paJabras,

advirfio Mons. Walsh, "tie-
nen una significacion espe-
cial para los millones deexi-
liados airededor del mundo
y para los refugiados cuba-
nos en Miami."

Termino el Vicario implo-
rando que pronto podamos

Oran Por
Presos
Pofificos

El Comite de Familiares
de los Cien, recuerda a to-
dos los familiares de los
presos politicos cubanos, y
al pueblo cubano en gene-
ral, la misa que se habra
de celebrar e! proximo dia
7 de enero, miercoles, a las
8:30 de la noche en la Igle-
sia de Saint Dominic, allado
del Pan American Hospital,
slto en el 5909 N.W. 7 St.

La misa sera ofrecidapor
el Padre Vizcarra,y como to-
dos ios anos, el «ermon por
el Padre Angel Viilaronga.

La cantante cubana Mar-
ta Perez, dedieara esa noche
los cantos libirgicos, en me-
moria de lodos los prisio-
neros cabanos.

celebrar unidos esta misa en
una Cuba fibre.

La pequena capilla pro-
visional resulto insuiiciente
para acogeralosnumerosos
fieles cubanos que asistieron
y muchostuvieronqueseguir
la misa desde Ios jardines,
a traves de las puertas y
ventanas de la modesta ca-
pilla.

You'H find superb food, complete
selection, and tow prices!
* Mianss-SO!fc St. &

Biscayne Blvd.
* Mlami-I27th St. &

J Biicayos Blvd.
1 * Hsale»V>—Palm Springs Mile
I * Ft. Lauderdale-N. Fed. Hwy.
1 opp. Sear*
1 * Ft. Laudw^Sale—St. ^<J. 7 &.
{ Sroward Blvd.
i * PoTupano-3S61 N. Fed.Hsj .
? {Shopper* Haven)
' ' P<mpjsno-W15 Atlantic 31vd.

Free Parking

CflFETEItM

Mom. Bryan O. WA1SH OFICtA IA MtSA 0E
en ia capiita de la Caridad.

"Vuestra pre=enda
e$ ssgno dt sa u:i.ve-raa
de la igi«s:a y ur. ricorda-
tor.o dsr q-e Criiio i< hizo
hombrc- para *alvar a :odos
Tr* hossbrss. ncce y pobres.
biasc&s y n

i-n la Ig:e-
de Dio?."

Giiano

Conv&rfido

as

VNCE- WU
SoesoOswo*

liSCOULiNS AV£.
SOUTH EMU.. s*jjS*si S £ * O 1

' SPsCtAL CHiL

DJNE-iN CARRY-OUT CATER1*4G

Julius Cue5ctr%
HO.ME Or THE ROMAN STZfiK

•*5flj E a t ; -tris A*«?-.a«

Sea na5

SATL'ftDAYSPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

541? tit Ath A.VfNUt
FT _*.tD£EDALE

SCNDW BRUNCH
OH stmms SLTO. sr

• COCSTA'L LOCHCE

Enjoy

Served
fiom 4:S0 p.ss. to 6:00 jj.sn.

Ors* of Itw e s i f anau*
f*«:a'j»sis at (bcworlti*
$1,030,000 Showpiocs

of ontiqttts ani ob|e»s ss'ert

MONDAY

«.:• PinGra
C d F -̂5". r.e

TUESOAy

vW'.-V'VVi.

yEDNESDAY
* «,. . ^r \ f ^ ,

THl RSDAY

P-ii.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DiNHERS from 2.45
FISHaEORD-F!, L»i»i i ie & ittylesl Oaiy

Array of Hot & Cold SeofeosJ snti tt«ot OSshes
Served from Moon to 3 P.M., excep* Sunday

$2*25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges . Private Bmsng Rooms
Miarai Beach 79ih St. Causeway T«f. 865-8688

Ft. LouiiErjioie 17th St. Coosewoy
Mfrsrs iron Port Evc^sisdes) TeL 525-6341

Key West #1 Di/val St. Tel. 29M558

RESTAURAHT and PINTO LOUNGE

Miami Beach 79ih Street Causey/
Telephone UN 5-3431

iftiHE LOBSTEB STO«I CRABS
Dinners from $2.95 Chi!dt'«fl*sMenu

Birthday - Anniyersary - Wsiiina Cakes
Party of six or more—Complimentary

^CASXSANTLNO ^ ;

* S ^ p t t.;ii" ~ ** 5- *=3 ?
•

TACCS

« SP

• * * " •

' - . " ! , {

¥

S • 45

GOLD COAST
"Little Fiskraen's Wharf*

1355 SHIPP'SX AVE
^N C r - : Cai- c ; . 4-'.5-5S3E

LUMCtt 11:30-2
5:30-10

Fish ttorket

Sot, 8 to Noam 443U2S11

T«£ 25



Hunger Everywhere, Gun Fire
On All Sides—That's Biafra

Thm is the third : i «
»^et of atitelm '*y Insk-
*JV -n Father Derm* i J3e «sn.
f £> Sp. nou un. u yi i ,'i'M
**u mmsionitrBu*j:*a butter

pencd'caKy bombarding tt
With jwavy artillery and
mortar >neiici£ The 121 :X<u
inhabitants i>t the parish hid
grown -u rtirusi'imvd -.'•* '-in'
situation ::iu\ they pai'S :;:*;e

; it
B,.ifr;sn ' . : • . • - •

nr.tr-

ByFATHER
DERMGTDORAN

OWERRL Biafra - >?*€ •
— The Xigeria-BIafra war
jias many tragic facets for she
population is the biockadetf
enclave. Villages not directly
under military siege mast
face Ute daily task of feeding
and rehabilitating refugees
who have Red from combat
areas.

Among the many places i
have visited daring ray car-
rent fact-finding mission in
Biafra are LFraa-Akpan and
Mbota4>kc*ia. Areas of the
Urua-AkpaB towsship were
on the brink of being overran
&y Nigerian forces when I
visited there for t&ree days,
Nov. 23-25. Mbafa-Okohia is a
major crisis area In terms of
reiiet for refugees, a s i I
observed the plight of relief
workers there daring rov*
tiaree-daY visit in that area,
Nov. 2&-Dec. 1.

The parish ol St. Mary's
L'rua-Akpan is saireuaded by
the lioo River io the smft-
wesiera portion of Biafra. It
is aiso a battle zone in the
two-and-haif-year war
between Nigeria and Biafra.
Since March, 1988, Nigerian
troops Save flanked the
parish on three sides.

isno-r air "X.^^.TA-I"-
T-ie :hre«- ^t I'atrtrk

Fdth-rs who man ihe
mi—i-in, like their pt1 opic. nad
learned Hi Ii\c w:ih ;h.«:
situation und • untinued 'o
minister to [heir parish
regardless, ol the nt'arbj
machine gun fire ;jmi usualiv
inaccuraie monar shelis.

l":t l ev ins •.>( 41 IAV reiu-
gec-j wr.'j :Ifrd in-~i P.T". H^r-
e(<i;r: 'JO months ag.. - and
who have since had *y re-
Iccisie as many as live j;ir.e«
iKfore finally settling ;n ihe
Uraa-Akpan area — was be-
ing bandeid efficiently by
Faiher Sean Doggetl of Du-
blin and Father Patrick
Walsh of Wesport County
Mayo

Another col league-
Father Anthony Cronin of
County C l a r e . was
progressing undisturbed! with
the care of his 80.000
parishioners. That
was untiJ the morning of Nov
24. at 4 a.m.

The stiilness of the night
was shattered by the sound of
heavy shelling. Although
louder 3ud more consistent
than usual, it attracted little
notice at first. Fathers Walsh
and Doggett arose at 5:30
a.m. and left the mission
house around 6:30 to travel
some miles away to say Mass
for the people as they had
been doing. Father Cronui
remained at the mission

A :- «:t:oc ui irrc

renter io my :fc* rr.urn;-* I'ma-Afcpss: :s
.Mass :her? "

Bj S a.m..
b«3isy machi8« gise fire asd
mortar lire sas cemiae
nearer aod s Biafraa soldiaer t" ::,t- : i*.>2 '*r.,s*e>

Father Croain ihat it Th* Mtem-Oksfas area
so e^acwase as ?h* CSBSHIS »f eight

g aa broken chroa^h MSusle* sb«u II
at a point t*o mi)e» from ;itr cf O»ern tfee pr«-*eni
mission ^»%e aud »rre p"&»;MOSS> <-spnal <>i Biaira.
hading W. ,4 i-vur>t "ahicft It c ^ * « s 3 - a r « s i roasfch 69
'•ould cut (rtf the mission. --̂ aafSf rnsifs Tfc*1 »t«tf ar«̂ «

:•.•-•-.-.•!»• *.h'.- ::•.('::::•'•'• ha*. «t5n^«.-it-4 - a a s g l s g

- i . t : r •-"r:-

: :r. r j . j r - •.-•.%'- :: . : - - » ^ :..i- » ^ r t h ; s s h e

r-ad :• ••<••.' : ,r ...---?.: "- Biairas troops na«* passed
:._.j-n~.-itf j»i ' . r.e ::>.'. ::.» :aern TOI asd reclaineii att
liiafr^r. T.nt-.;rX" -".-''-r- t»i swosi skeirgsfraicwss.
.'etreating Thev : ae ':".*• r.ne '. ---."a. ;*c :> "AT.;? f.ei.
a m m u B it i • • n «r. d ' r- v :."* irca a: :n* aav a see a rise
"<i2ersar»« were *u heav^v *'i:£eriairi? ,ast >ear have s':.
equipaed that i*. wa? s;mp".y reurred a?ai are a'
hopeless to reniasn IP. their ;v r<fftib:hlaie
trenches So they had decided This ;s ?r-.-iisf
to ia!i back to more secure f:cu;*. Sas.* T>re;r lanr.s have
ground while reinforcements beer, laid waste fcy two
were coming. armjes. Tft-eir h«»es wA

Knowing ihis. Father propeny have been e;iber
Cronin returned io the burned or destroyed Tbeir
mission house and advised all efforts at recwfistfucJKm MS
his staff to go into hiding tinu! nnade lo she acccmpaninrect
the situation became a iiitle of wfejnicg shells and deatEj
clearer. shads cf mortars — grim

At 10:30 a.m. the Jwo reminders of the pnsxinusv of
other pnesis returned from the front lines,
ihe i r Masses to ihe Life most go oc however
accompaniment o{ flying and the pecpk ol M!mtu-
bullets. The fighting was now Ofccfcia. wits ;be bsip cf
only a few hundred yards Caritas In'.eraaji-osshs. the
away and all three ted tniernatfena: Cstbolx Cna-
searcely tune to pile into the nties crganizauoc zrs mak-
car and get away as bullets ing some srr.sK prc-gress
shattered the mission Last v«ek. I visited U»
windows. STSS and foosd 44 feeding

They drove on a parade? censers operated by Canlas
course to the Nigerian tn--jjs uisier the able direction vf
until they reached the uexl Fasher Wylie Fitzjstrtdt. a
missson — some eight msies native cf Dabiin sjsd oce-Ume
away — where they are now engineer with IrelasKi's Na-
resting until the fight fcr tionat Transpert Compaxty

PHOTO5 *odb -ta fls» Hove b&en off tcxs femilioir in

for f$ &{$? QS%S.

teve bees reseaed frwa* the
ssjifrty states.

But the tn»5Uon in my
mind as I left this cnsss area
is Cas Use peofrie samvs on
a bekw-subsifteace? le '̂el
uaUi then" If rso*. vhS the
Church airlift increase m
sufficieat quantities to
prevent n s w Ttar«a!k?n of
the 41.000 peopJe trs Mfaotu-
Osohia depending enlirely on
xbeavrhW

Only God knows she
a."3:wer now!

Faiber Fttqmtrick KJW cares
for 41.§93 cSiMren *sd
delttut« aduils as bis feeding
cssters. ss -well as I.€06 re-
fugees Ircm ©User eccupjed
areas is etgbs refsf eecamps.

To lake care ef tfee sick,
be leas ©sh tto~ee sk&^ba ys —
bterifkd aseiical sasse-s ifeat
reaHy meas a cc'svertei mad

aad staffed
garass mattresses covered
wrlit t te ess^ty saclss sfea*

PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVICE
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

In time of sickness, ond for better heolth, you know you con depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs and supplies are always available. The quality prescription

experts in this section are listed by parish location for your convenience. -HumTjji

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

:-«; * : H

JIlT KtXKT.f-

£2*

wnmuv

BTQME'B FH&BiiJL€¥
WINDOW SERVICE"

RUSSELL STOVER CAN1HKS

75MS34 31S3t N X 2»4 AVE. NEAH BARRY COLLEGE/

HIACY PHAEMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM SEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pharmacist

12 N.E.Jni Ave. DowntownM4ami PH: 374-3234

ST. PATRICK

ClARK-SNYDIR PHARMACY
PHESCHIPTtON SEHVICt

ALTON SOAO AT 4Isf JTRffT
Jfe 4-2978

FSOMFT DRUG

| snr. AGISES I

¥EMMdM9§ DRUGS
658 So. Crcmdon Blird. Key

KIOHE EM I-5S32 FREE DELIVERY
"PHESCFUPTIOHS FIRST* — HAHHY & DICK VEFINON

| ST. JAMES1

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PB1CES DELIVEHY

13265 N.W. 7th Ave.- North >Eami
TOP VA1UE STAMPS

.HT.

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
IOU COLI 930C MAKMNC *VINU£

PARK FREE
at oar expense

FREE COFFEE
so as witsle

rear of our store PftESCfttFTUJ*

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 866-0342

l.ttamics.l Charge;-counts invited > ' " — ' !

4 DKUC XTO*t Of QUA111T AfiO
tmeamrr FOR ovtt 20 TIASS

THE OMLT (ftDtf»€ltBEKTLY SWBEB BR»S JTORt IKTW M U

I ST. KOSE OF LIMA'

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality » Courtesy • Bercice

PHONE 754-9508
IO898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SMOKES

j ST. LAWRENCE .'

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOH PRESCRIPTION'S"

MonhaB ?. Ss»m. R. Ph.
F « « Dclirerjr Within The Paris};

IS100 N . E . l<?th Are. "Phone WI5-M3I Ncnh

I ST. THOMAS AQUIKAS •

SCOT DRUGS
218] WESTDAVIE BLVD., FT. LAUOERDALE

NEXTTOA&P- LU 1-1114
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

rir>s«nl«t) CA.NDT ASDtCT • » A

OF PERPETUAL ST. PHILIP

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE< 7 - | * ^ DEPENDABLE PRE5CRH

ZJartak.5 OPA :LOCKA DRUGS
SOTBS8HS

Phon« MU 1-3122

PHOTO SUPPLIES * HLH DEyEtOPWC * MOSEY OHS>ERS •*• BLUE STAMPS
- DIETETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Opo Locko Blvd.

FUNERAL MONIES
When yoo call us, a asesfcerof the

"Pluassser Family" will at all times be la

complete charge of alt arrangements,

IJtfa and Flajler 60tb and Bird Road
667-065^ 667-8801

"SACRED TRUST"

JOHNSON / FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

CATHOLIC OWNED
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rfj/f

PLAY IT

36 Banners, Flags, Pennants

PAPAL FLAGS
ALTAR SOCIETY BANNERS
UNITED 5TATES FLAGS

& ' J BAKER FLAG CO.
1454 NW
17th Ave. §354311

CALL
Miani

754-2E51
Browatd

525-5157

LAMER-JOSBERGER
FUNERAL HOME

5350 Wesr FJoglef Street
PHOfif 44S-6S24

FUNERAL..HOMES.;:/: \

ef«i8«v:8fstf /Soe^Se-ey Credit. -. .
ij)t:sn Casfeet, Bi f f 'Paid -30 Ds»
SJ)f*ieHw :y- - * 23-656S ;:/v*-"

M9fi¥w»»i-BUi:~ 9B3-6S65:.- \
"• tWedlsfigtesn'OreevW •• - '., •
S!erjd«Se.Bcli,'B|wiJi:- 9.23-037-

FUNERAL

EOMES

FT.

X. rXSEEJU MWT. — 3531 W, ESOWAS3

UTASUtMfS IMS

USE ADS
3 Cemetery Lots

Two lots, Dade Manorial Ceme-
tery St. Patrick section. $300.681-
7880 aft. 5:00 PM.

70 Loans

We buy old Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Way.

12 Schools Si Instructions
!"!A\*5> and Organ ies-ajni. Popular
or Ciaisicai. ! jessons in voar burnt
or one ui many studro. Hubert
WUtfurd NSs.-.ii- School. 754-U44I.

17 He/p tfonfso'-Femole

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2833

KELLY GIRL 374-6H1
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Saleslady, mature. Must work
Saturday and Stuodav. 5 day week
9:30 - 6. S.W. section. "Parrot
JmgJe Gift Stop. UOBO S.W. 57
Avenae.

3 year ok! needs kind lady ta live-
in small home, iseip Grandma
with botise-wori:. Modest salarv
S25-47S2. after 6:00 P.M

TS

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-S0 P. M lop pav

524€58e3

42 Mrscel/oneous f-or Sa/e

Two large combination votive
lights stands. Any reasonable
offer accepted. Call 972-0434
(Margate).

Typewriters for rent. Electric.
$10 - $12 per month. IBM's ?15.
Free Delivery. Rent may apply-
on purchase. Baker Typewriter
Co. 8205 Bisc. Blvd. 751-1841.

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
Different patterns, washable 1320
S.W. 15 St. 373-3575.

Matching glass tables, one oval,
two end. Electric heater fan-type.
Reasonable.

758-5762

New items. 1/2 price or less.
Shalimar and Arpege perfumes.
Mens shoes, sz. 8-D, shirts sz. 16-
32, better class raincoats. Men's
luggage, 3/8" drill, spray
perfumes-copy of famous brands,
$1. EACH Radio, clock, other
items. 421 E. 7 St., Hialeah. 9-11
A.M. or 6:30-8 P.M.

42A Sewing Machines

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

ta.A Tool Hrntah

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTyS Hardware & Paint Co

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WADLINGTON

Warned. college man 10 help
invalid cat of bed in monsing and
inte bed ID eveomg. About 3 4 of

j aa hoar a. slay $iX month Time
I arranged PL :-«QS. Shields

1 Maintenance man graced for < WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
local wsrk Moderately skilled in [Reverse and straight "69 mode!
ose or more trades. L'suai" ICnrysSer947-6574&47-425S
benefits. Rs?iy to VOJK. B&S 65 • '

\TSB %'O-JX SCi BiSC. Blvid . ! 59 A3o»f--e«»' F«S^f e

jMare ig i3 t • ^ ^̂
: WANTED - :5mm CAMERA- ' DfPLEX
; MAN WITH TALENT \N'D '• Terrif ic vaiue. modern.
! DEDICATION TO THE AP05- I ss&ntxii. 2 bedrooms eacn side

(STOLATE SHORT HOURS N O ' " '
: PAY BIT HEAVENLY HE-

f i WARD

73 Homes For Sale

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air-eond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St
255 N.E. 164 Terr., 15840 N.E 2nd
Ave. ?3,00O down. Builder

Ho! (y wood

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for under $20,000.00? We have it.
In Miramar.

989-2096-
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5455

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miami Beach

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
secluded island rancher. Double
corner lot, 3 bedrooms. 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $25,000 down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and
apartment houses, property
management. List with us for
quick action. Contact James
Daily or Ray Sullivan, members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Shores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0531.

REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Iav«sfm«Rts :

31 West 20th itteirt
Riviera Beach » Vi 4-0201

S .

. FLOHOA IANO5
• INVESTMENTS

SUtIES07
OlYMMA EU11XHNG

MIAMI. FIOBDA
Offit. Heun 9 -3 PM..

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Tim# . 60e per iine per week
J Timat . 50e per line per week
13 Cosuctrtfr*

Tim«» 40e per line per week
2k Ce«»*cgrt»c

Ttniei 35c per line per week
52 C U I K I N Y I

Ttniei 30e per! i tie per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER L!N£

I
PLEASE PRINT

I
| Mo-ne

f Address , . I
I 1

Phone J

! 19 Ht-p ct Fc-zU

! CMdref. L"r.iersm;i;r.2 of
! . seeds SsAer.î a; Ph-.se

Near 5£ Mary's
tSS.WQ Owner wil) finance "
C-aTmme hra\ J Realtor TS4-4731

Csiy

i!=rt Ad Run eeks j

n CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED • BSLL ME t

1

43 Apsi-i-sris FZT Rcm
j S. ClassificQtror

ir. - Quiet couple, air
conditioned best. Modern 1
tsedroorn cluslex .N» pets 27ES
N V. 21 Te.-r

f?sorr;s For Rent

So"*

I -
! Roons wiifa phone, heat. S W
fsecttan. aearSt Brendan's R«fs
| Ss-0702 or 44S-S07 aster 4 PM .
and weekends.

pices st S:XKS Ftarida's

3SS

BEAGLE, AKC

72 For Sole

SACRIFICE
$J.50G cirsb-residenuai lot ai Port
Si Jote. off t*.S I. across from
C Kennedy. Wnte Voice Box

l Bisc Blvd . Miami 33538.

Moil r Ad T

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33136

I BtJSESESS SERVICE GViDE
ACCOUHTIHG I CARPET CLEANING

AC00L"NTKG.
MOXTHLV SERVICE

REASQXASUERATCS

A/ft CQHQ1T1OWNG

FRIGID ;

Pnrapl Sen k e S4S-2SSI «

; process Aau-asiiiiew «^sr
i bsssies adds Me. R*sa!eafeai.

«EFRiC£RATO« REPvi/fl ! SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

PA&.TVSG - ba«te. wslsid*.

g J wail srasfcBsa Frees
m. DteMem.Si MarjP&-3C5.f

FREE ESTRL^TES
Factory trained mechanics

AirCond. PL4-SS3
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

WORJC

PALSTKG. LNSIDE & OIT
PATCH PLASTER CUSTOM
COLOR CALL MIKE SC-K2S

T & J AIR CONDITIONKG
l « » S ^-sstijst serv-iee-all

madeis. Stay «« i ?se easy way

Psiiaig
r Exterlsr*
S

• ' " ' i 25 YEARS esiperieivce. We reoair
: ROOF CLEANING &COATIHG j all types sewing machines. "For
* ', free esUmates without obligation
fSNOWBRITE ROOFS. TILES ( cat! 891-5204.
'GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS.

- j AWNINGS POOLS. PATIOS,
{BRJCKS. WALKS. S47-64©. 373-
:• SS25 - MSMS?

etc
CHARLES TOE PAINTER

ROOF CLEANED - $12 up
ROOF PAINTED - SB UP
LICENSED - INSURED
MntTHELL-688-2388

SIGHS

SERVICE
ROOFING

J PIASTER * T»i.E

Carports. Pane Awsises
Cancptes,. R&14S Csrutss P «

O«*r AWSBSE 611

? MtAXTLA«M<O»EBCO \
Au'JxmMsi Sen-set art Parts '

s Fertsliaets — Ssxrp&soss —«
; « t i d « j r TWO STORES T O !

tCa!i«t345U 3S&sQMG2tkrRd •

Ha ;••» K » a
667

JOSEPH DOWD
i MASTER ROOFER - SINCE
i :S32 Es! asd Specifications ©J-
*5S«

I Lumen de Luraine
. Join the 3rd order of Si. Francis
{for true peace
1 Write Box 1M6. Ft Laud 33M2.

Pfi/NTJWG

OOfULGABtESPLL'MBLVG

Bsate- R^sairs A- Sales i
4119 PsBsee tfe Lees Bivi E « •

* WITH SAVINGS. Flat

rf4 PH?L PALM
A.mS
CALLNS. ?SE« MOUSES

RELIABLE .
GATE. BSSiXED.

Dsra», Mets. St
&EUGIWS S£*VtCS

Ontar si Sl_

tMt. f t

JOHN MANVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

Member at Chamber of
Commerce

WHY PAY FOR NEW
W R V P

J/CHJ

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

»N.W.54thSt. PL8-70S

VENETIAN BLIND

New Venerian Blinds
CORNICES - REFKISHES
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

Steadcraft-1151 NW 1U St.
688-2757

PHOTOGRAPHY

WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF
We Repajr Voar Presern Roof
r & r f m d r f c

. K of
Aiso iwsr roofs

OevUa. Mem Si. H
C EI>iS22. S«)7-9S«. \

CAL a SOCiAS.
O'-SS-T • LtTTEPPRESS

MARESMA PRINTING
ENCJ-.iSH AND SPANISH

0?tK 8 t0 6

REPAIRS
Rod repairs, free estimate ,
Guaranteed. Also re-noofsag. Cail!
•msm
SEPTIC TAXKS

OOWfiE'SSEPTICTANKCa
rq>airs, & fcr, service

epairs
Ins.-Vncc 1945

4464133

PLUMBIHG

RfHGEMANN
PLUM8IHG SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

2, THE Miami, Fforida



ABCDTo Open Monday
:he aged and infirm. ;>•
iTi'-Tsase services to agricu;-
lur&l farm workers. \h inaug-
urate additional assistance St-
ir jg ad-diets, co enlarge Eh«
«f-.ria* and cultural program
:n :fce Spanish-Speaking Apos-
'.o'.ste. :o accelerate prt*-
grams xn the smwr-city. am!
!& furtser the education of
areisdioeesaii clergy.

€«Iliei§ee tltst t i ls
years campaign will be as
srceessfal as & farmer years
was expressed' by Mr. i*ewis,
wl» jwisted . «wt t i a t ,
"Isasamcfc as we teve jsst
eisanrel l ie Iftfe assiversarv
«f t ie Arcfciiecese «f Miami
I. a s sore tfcat ike faitfefol is
Sewtk Floriia wH! respond as
geaer«slf a s ! witfc the sarac
seK-saerifice they have
sBowa in t&e past, as as aci of
Ttasfepwsg for the many
Wessiags lestewesl spes the

#Briaj* t ie past

who
their

Sunday. Feb. 8 lias been
designated as -'Stay-At-
Hosie" Sunday wfeea thou-
sands of volunteers, both men
and women will call on {fami-
lies SB the Archdiocese to re-
ceive tfeeir pledges to the
campaign.

Frank Hiltarv. Archdio-

has anP'Mi.Tcwt ihe
regt>.>nai
chairmen
Jeered in
areas

Region f - ,\f«gr Peter
Redly, pastor. Link1 Kiuwer
Church fural Gables and
Msgr John O'Moved V F .
pastor. Epiphany Churrh.
SuuUi Miami, coordiiuiturs
Maliery H. Hertoa. chairman

ftegioa II - Mser.
Dominie Barry, pastor. Im-
maculate Conception Church.
HUdeah. and Msgr, Franm
Fazzataro. pastor. Our Lady
of the Lakes Church. Miami
Lakes, coordinator.1; Don
Raymond, chairman

Regies III - Msgr James
F. Enrighi. pastor. Si. Ruse
of Lima Cbareh. Miami
Shores, and Sfcgr. David E
Bashey. rector, the Cathe-
dral, coordinators- Dr Wil-
liam A. Terheyden. chair-
man,

Eegioa IV - Msgr. John J.
O'Looney. pastor, St. Anthony
CSsurch. Fort Lauderdale:
and Father Joseph P. Cronin,
pastor. St. Clement Church.
Fort Lauderdaie. coordin-
ators- John Makmey. Pianta-
tion. chairman

J V-Mzri}. V F pa»;-.T S'.
r^St-titac Church P<.ir,para>
Bearb and Father Jame*
CunAaUfThion pa£U»r S? Am-
brose Church. De«riieid

chairman
Region VI - Msgr J P

o'Mah&ne*.' P A pasior. S:
Edward Church. Palm
Beach. and Mj£r Bernard F
McfJrersehan. pasiw S;
Ju'iana Church. West Pa!tn
Beifh. coordinators Ksri
Quaitlebaum. rha;rman

Region VII - Fas her
Laurence Conws> V F . p&si-
or. St. Ann Church. Naples,
coordinator Edward Gates
chairman

Regws VIII - Father Lar-
kin F Connolly, pas'^-r. Si.
Eede Church. Key Wesi ara!
Father John ty Mimsdle.
S J.. pastor. Si. Mary Ssar wf
the Sea Church. Key West.
coordinators. Le<j Hajkin?.
-?r .. Kev West, chairman

.-*

. - \

z2I*
- ^

REUNION &AY - Mf^r. Bryan O,WskK, ipkecfsei Ttcar for fH« Spomsh
ihcfe$ a Ughi moment vlih two tosup!eswli©me* white members si rtse Cufeon Reluge«
Children Program which Msgr. WdsJ* tosrt^ed in 19&I. M'Sgr. Wjrfsh h*W o ClsHrfljTsai
open house for "ofvmnl o**d riufRR»#." Use <owp!et »re Juon antl Haidiea Pv<oi and

• artd i

Trye Hymanlsm
Is Christ!lkef

Pontiff Says
^eristics the Pope eited the
4 Ight to life, ihe worth of the
human pers.on. inviolability oi
conscience, and r^ponsibie
liberty.

He said:
"People to-day raft of

Mm&mhm. They consider it
{fce la&Serm tarm ia which
CfaistiaMty fiads its reŝ olH-
tioa- Tt«y wwaid wish taday
SEs be the celebration of the
talk «f Ba i , aot t iat of t6*
W « i siaie flesh, set that of
Jesas come to us as savior,
teacher aad brotber, bet that
•f mam saved by itoseK, «f
maa pr^ressag fey his e m
wisdom aad strength, of man
as Ms own principle and end.

"What we must tell you
on this happy day, sons and
brothers, is that without
Christ there is no true
humanism. And we implore
God and &eg you, men of oar
time, to spare yourselves the
fateful experience of aChrist-
iess humanism.

"A brief reflection on
what the history of yesterday

- aad today teaches us would he
enough to convince us that
human virtues, developed
without the Christ ian
charism. can degenerate into

»uieir contradictory vices.
Man, making himself a giant
without a spiritual, Christian
animation, collapses under
his own weight. He lacks the
moral strength which makes
him really a man. He lacks
the capacity to judge the
hierarchy of values. He lacks
life transcendental reasons
which give lasting motivation
and support to his virtues."

At tbe midnight Mass for
diplomats, Pope Paul re-
marked that, despite "the
light of thoaght, of science,"
modern man seems to be
"walking in the dark."

He described this as "the
darkness of doubt, which
seems to surround everything
likedeep night,"

The Pope addressed the
diplomats as "representa-
tives of a power that is
absolute in its own order."

Driving early the next

the
morning to Mass a!
Agapito parish in
Prenestino slum section
Rome. Pope Paul seemed to
be traversing a deserted city.
For his arrival there were
only several hundred persons
waiting at the chapel to greet
him.

la his Christmas homily
to the slomdwellers, Pope
Paal said: "For the Lord,
there was no place in pleasant
hoeses." He described Ctaist
as "a slamdweHer."

The Pope distributed
Communion and later shook
hands with parishioners,
whose numbers had grown
during the course of the Mass.
One person out of eight in the
parish is reckoned as a Mass-
goer. One family out of three
lives in what Italians call *-a
barracks." which means a
hastily erected shelter dating
back usually to World War II
and lacking running water or
even full protection from
wind, rain and cold.

When Mass was over.
Pope Paul visited a new
widow who has been left with
five young children. He gave
her the equivalent of about
S500 and some Christmas
sweets for the children.

Upon his return to the
Vatican. Pope Paul sent a
telegram to the mayor of
Rome, Clelio Darida, ex-
horting him to call upon the
city's resources for some
solution to the slum problem.

American Gets
Vatican Post

VATICAN CITY — (NO
— Pope Paul VI has named
seven bishops as members of
the Congregation for the
Causes of Saints, including
Bishop George Guilfoyle of
Camden, N. J.

The appointments of the
bishops to the congregation is
in keeping with a new policy
of the Holy See, requested by
the Second Vatican Council,
to expand membership of the
Roman Curia, the top ad-
ministrative offices of the
Holy See, beyond only cardin-
al members.

o
Now enjoy a hrgher rate, datty compounding.

We've increased our interest rate on Regular Pass-
book Savings from 4% % to 4% % per year. And we're
compounding interest daily to give you even more for
your money.

If you want the convenience of adding any amount,
anytime — plus the highest passbook rate permitted
by law—follow the thrift sun to Coral Gables Federal.
Your money earns that big 4%% rate from the day
you deposit til the day you withdraw. It's safe too. We
haven't missed an interest payment since we were
chartered in 1934.

For a good, sound place to invest a larger sum. ask
about our'6-month Savings Certificates, $1,000 mini-

mum. They pay a generous 5\k°o. You won't find a
higher insured rate anywhere in the country. Interest
is compounded daily and Certificates are renewed
automatically every 6 months.

FOLLOW THE THRIFT SUN

2501 Ponce de Leon Blvd.
© Bird Road

9600 S.W. 401ft S t
©West MiamJ Homestead

t H
©Perrine Carol City Center

:3j-s s:. 3 S":* A<S.
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